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Texas Solon Dies
Rep. Albert Tbomas (D-Tn) died ta Washtaxtoa today. Tbe 
veteran rtaxretsaua from Hoasloe was C7. (AP WIRE* 
PHUTU)

. Thomas
Dies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

AIbwt Thomas, 17, veteran 
Democratic conxressman from 
Texas, died today 

A native of Nacogdoches.
Tex , and a resident of Houston.
Tbomas had been a member of 
the House of Rfpraasntatlvw 
for 15 two-N-ear terms begtaninj; 
with the 75th ronxress of in ?

Death was attributed to can
cer, from which Thomas had 
kmx suffered. He died at his 
Washincton home 

Thomas was a craduate of 
Rice I'nlverslty, and held a law 
decree from the I'nlverslty of 
Texas He was a World War 1 Manned 
veteran

FATHER OF *
He was married and the fath

er of two dauxhters. Mrs Ed
ward A. Lasater and Lera 

Thomas had undergone sever
al operations, but attended set- 
slons of the Hoa.se off and on 
last year. He visited his office 
as recently as a week ago

mhid He filed for renomtnatJoo 
in the May 7 primary axid was 
unopposed until shortly before 
the midnight deadline for filing 
Feb. 7.

GOT OPPONENTS 
State Rep. Robert Fxkhardt 

SI, also filed but aaid he would 
support Tbomas. Also filing at 
the last minute were Larry Me 
KasUe. # .  a Democrat and real 
estate broker, and E. A. Rose, 
41. a Republican and Baytown 
chemical engineer.

Thomas frequently was credit 
ed with bnnging the |250 milljon 

Spacecraft (’enter to 
Houston in IM  A INS t ^  
monlal dinner in Thomas' honor 
was one of the things that 
prompted President Kennedy to 
fly to Texas Nov. 21, INS. Ksa-

Pockets Of 
Americans 
Are Jingling

WASHINGTON (AP)-Aineri- 
cans have more cold cash ]ln- 
‘Ing In their pockets and 

rtufM  in their billfolds than 
they did five years ago.

The business boom Is only 
part of the answer for the pro
portionate increase.

The Federal Reserve Bank at 
Richmond, Va., part of the 
agency which distributes coins 
and paper money, has come up 
with some explanations. More 
teenage spending, to name one. 
but most factors lack accurate 
measurement.

John K. Carlock, fiscal assist
ant secretary of the Treasury, 
said only theories can be ad
vanced to explain tbe phenome
non and one theory is probably 
as good as another.

Hard cash makes up only 
about SO per cent of tbe total 
money supply The rest consists 
of time defMsits, mainly check
ing accounts.

Here are some of the cold 
facts;

On June SO, 1060, the total cur
rency In circulation was valued 
at $32 N  billion compared with 
$4182 billion last Nov. 30. the 
most recent date for which 
Treasury figures are available. 
This represented a per capita 
Jump from $177.47 to $31S 7$.

Treasury officials said the 
increase has nothing to do with 
any trend toward inflation, 
which is a much broader prob- 
iem of productioa, supply and 
demand, over-all fiscal pq|icy 
and a variety of other faciors.

Two definite developments in 
the new pattern, the bank re
ported. are tbe increased de
mand for coins and an upturn to 
the buainea cycle.

The remalnlnf possible caus
es. the bask added, are tarn 
measureable.

Ample Support Seen
Free Registration

Bird In The Hand
Plgeea Ne. A 31» Is exhibited by CMy F b m m  Gal Miller 
aad Capt H. H. Merrts. Nete the leg-baad ef the U.8. Gevera- 
meat carrier plgeea.

Even The Feds 
Are Being Snared

Cross Insanity 
Plea Readied
AUSTIN (AP) — Jury aelec-jsidet at S;2i p.m. He agreed 

tion went on today In the trialiwith Jones that in hia buuMsa 
of James C. Crou Jr. for thel “everything is black and white,” 
sexually moUvated murder of but also Jflnned Jones’ sute- 
Susan Rigsby, a University of'ment that that “ia not true of 
Texas beauty who first met himjlife.” 
on the day of her death. I The fourth Juror, Gerald H.

Cross’ Uwyers assert be was|Baum. was accepted at 4;N|the Senate and House hurried 
insane when Miss Rigsby was p m. He Is with the Texas Water through opentag” ^reremoniS

Governor's 
Annual Plan 
Said Likely

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas legis
lators paused to ^  their breath 
today after a whnlwlnd opening 
of the special session on voter 
registration.

In a scant 2^  hours Monday

choked to death July 1$, and 
that be is insane now.

Five Jurors with a high educa
tional average were selected did not graduate, he said 
Monday to try Cross. 23, on a' Baum said he knew one of the

Development Board. He has a 
geology background and went 
to tbe University of Texas but

By TOM BARRY
Government experimental 

-21$2 vislU z
spring yesterday on his way 
from Cape Kennedy, F la , to 
Oakland, Calif., and got trapped 
Into an overnight stay.

He was ensnared in the city’s

A Spectacular 
Set For Space
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— A spectacular f l l ^  plan has 
been drawn up for America's 
next Gemini ^mce adventure 

^  . . . ___ ____calUtaj for a “walk ta space’* <rf
sjioke •t’ l t e 'd t a n e r 't h a t J » ^  7 ^ 7 *^

night and was shot to death 
the next day ta Dallas.

Making his first race for Con
gress at M. Thomas frequatly

Thomas was chairman of the *** *̂*̂  |** ^
Hou.se subcommittee on
dent Offices Appropriations and FROM NAvOGDorHES 
a member of the apprepnations! V '«ippropnatinnsj Vive y**”  *̂*̂ ***’. 
subcommittee on ^ e n s e  H e,h^ to Hourton 
was also a member of the Joint become an assistant
Senate - House Committee on  ̂ ^ attorney

around the world and twice as 
long as most observers expect
ed.

During his lengthy stroD. 
Gemini S astronaut David R. 
Scott srlD cling to the rear of the 
two-man capsiile, lonking like a 

Thomas'man who almost mitiwd his

Atonuc Energy.
311 DEMOS

HLs death leaves the House di
vided between 2*1 DemocraU 
and 140 Republicans, with four 
vacancies

President Johnson described 
Thomas as a remarkable man 
whose “devotion to the people 
he served and loyalty to nis 
friends stand higher than afl ” 
Johnson issued this statement' 

“Of the qualities that made 
Albert Thomas /  remarkable 
man. devotion to the people he 
served and loyalty to his friends 
stand higher than aD. I knew 
him—I knew him w*D—for a 
long time. He loved Houston 
and the Congress of the United 
States. He worked hard. He 
nerved well His death leaves a 
lonely place In the lives of those 
who knew him best.”

Thomas said last year he 
would not seek reelectJon for a 
Itth term, but he changed Ms

The race was made possRAe 
by a decision of the Incumbent. 
Joe Engle, to reliaqutsh his seat 
in Congress to run against Sen. 
Morris Sheppard. Bmle lost 

Thomas defeated Oscar Hol
combe. a Houston political vnt 
eran, 33.8M to 25.021.

sbwet car, while command pilot 
Nefl A Armstrong flrci maneu
vering rockets on the spncecraft 
to uncouple and couple ndth an
other satellite.

TWO FossiB n.rnFji 
The Nattonal Aeronautics and 

Space Administration is now in 
the process of dedding wrhether 
the unmanned target wUi be an 
Agma rocket or a aubstitute

ulemte. caDed an Alternate 
Target Docking Adapter 

Tlie space agency sranted to 
go with the Ageoa. but an Age- 
na engine failed ta a test cham
ber last Saturday and maddM 
plans NASA has suspended fur 
ther testing nntil a canne has 
been determined and corrected 
Offlctals would prefer w ase the 
Agena because it has a motor to 
maneuver It around, wbicb the 
ATDA does not 

Whichever target is used. It 
wlO be launched by an Atlas 
rocket from a pad 1.000 feet 
away from Ciemini lannch com
plex 10 at Cape Kennedy. If tt 
achieves a proper orMt, Air 
Force MaJ Scott and Arm- 
.strong, a Chilian, will rocket

Special Election 
Will Be Called

andltortum pigeon trap. OaO 
Millo’, f i r e m a n ,  found him 
among 24 other pigeons the trap 
had token between Sunday aad 
Monday.

PRETTY BIRD 
Miller noticed him because of 

his leg-band, aad bncauae he is 
exceptlonaDy beauttful nig- 

eoa—bine with whito spneUes 
and a green neck.

He was released this raoretag 
after staying with ftremen ta 
the warmth of the Oantral Fire 
Stotloo ovemlghL At last 
he was ttttlag on top of the an- 
ditortum, getting his bearings 

A note found la the leg-bud 
was as follows:

Strain; Grimhta. Home Loft: 
Dakland. Cahf. (G ovt No 
A-21M). Liberatioo Potot: Cane 
Kennedy, Fla. Date: Jan. V , 
ION. Experimentol Strata. If 
trapped, please feed, rest over 

gnt. and liberate.
So the firemen did feed, rest 

and Uberate him. They put the 
note back in his leg-lMiid—with 
an addition: “Rested overnight 
by Rig Spring, Texas, fire dt- 
partment ”

IN MILES DAILT 
Firemen figure the pigeon 

e r a ^  more than IN miles ol 
flight per day since leaving (Jov- 
ernment Experimentol PM  No 
(1, TT 113. Cape Kennedy. Jan

charge of murder with malice.
'The former UnWcnlty of Tex

as student also is cluiged with 
the murder of Shirley Ann Stork, 
but is not being tried on that 
charge.

NEARLY NUDE 
Tlie decomposed and nearly 

nude bodies were found July sb 
in a vacant lot thick with weeds 
on AustlB’s north edge. 'They 
had been sorortty sisters at thé 
l!nlvenfty of Texas. Each was 
21 and from DaUat.

As lawyers qnestioiied prospec 
live Jurors, Crou sat leaning 
sUghtiy fonrard, aeklom moving 
Under the flnorvsccat Ughta his 
dark good looks were marred 
by a sallow complexion.

His counsel, led by Perry 
men of Austta, filed a motton 

reqaired by law ta cases where 
the defense plans to present 
evidence of huanlty.

It was dear from Jones’

defense lawyers, Charles R 
Burton, but this would not in 
flaence his vnrdlct. He also 
knows a former policeman who 
worked on the case. Some court
room observers were euivlaed 
that either side accepted aim.

qnestkms to prospectlve Jnrort 
tJuit he wfll devote inoch Urne 
durtag thè trini not ooly to thè 
legai deftaitioa of knnnity. but 
thè lesHT degree of insuity 
that wonld preimmably mitigale

av

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It's

^  to be a big charrti lyag up pennanent
^  tS l lo ?  s K r d S  House receptioa for the Presi-

dent’s d a u b e r. Lad Johnson, 
tad Patrick J.'Nugent.

Tba date — Ang. • — a Satur
day — at Mgh noon, the WkBt 
House snaounred late Monday.

Despite an the speculatloa 
about a While House wedding.
Lad and Nugent have ahrathe penalty if his client was y”- 1  wsnmi lO Dê msrrwi n  c w u .
a W hïf Hou» spoknman said

into i ^ c e  about one hour and 40 ^  \Hri So. A-21W did
not spend more than a fuD day 
in the city’s pigeon trap. Rliicn 
is pretty good, considering the 
bad weather the Southland has 
been having, and that pigeons 
eat practiculy their own w eif^ 
each day. which calls for a 
number of stops in route.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A special 
election will be called for Hous
ton to fUl the vacancy created 
in Congress by the death today 
of Rep Albert Thomas. D-Tex.

S e c i^ ry  of State Crawford 
Martin said the governor mini

McNamara Rules O ut 
Nuclear Use In Viet

can the spedal deetkm to fill 
the nnexptred term to January, 
1N7, not less than 20 days nor 
more than N  from the time tbe 
vacancy occurs.

PROBABLY MAY 7 
Spncnlatloa was the spedal 

dectlon for Dlst. $. presently 
north Harris County, would be 
set at the same time as the May 
7 primaries.

In the May 7 Democratic and 
Republican primaries and the 
Nov. 8 genenJ election, voters 

ballot on two Democrats

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec- 
frtary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara has told senators 
the United States doesn’t aim to 
hole up in enclaves or to esca
late the war by trying to crush 
Ho Chi Mlnh’s regime In North 
Viet Nam.

For those who worry the con
flict may Inch toward a nudenr 
showdown, McNamara said he 
can’t conceive of the United 
States using nuclear weapons 
In South Viet Nam.

McNamara’s remarks were In 
previously censored tenttmony 
early this month before the Sen
ate Armed Servkws and Appro
priations commltteei but made 
public today on thn eve of Sm - 
ate debate on Vint Nam.

Bn iMwntad •  voporti 
, »

on Interrogation of Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese pcisou 
era, which concluded that 
.stepped-up U.S. action on the 
ground and In the air had tak 
en “a toll of Viet Cong morale 
and combat effectiveness.” 

Nevolheless. McNamara said, 
the (tommnnlsto continue their 
buildup ta the South and give 
evidence of plans for a fu iu e ’ 
tacrense.

But he told the senaton he 
was not prepared to say things 
wlD “get mneh wonn be' 
th ^  git better.”

‘nie McNamara toiUnnay 
was released as eM t IflMnl 
House Democrats Jmned ta a 
call for a military slowdown ta 
Viet Nam, and admlssloa of 
Rad Chtaa to tte  Utotod Nta

wiB
nnd one RepubUcan candidate 
for a new two-year term for 
Dlst U starting January 1N7 
Umler redlstrlcttag, Dlst. 8 Is 
reduced to northeast Harris 
Omnty and the county gets 
third congres-sman.

The candidates are Demo
crats State Rep. Robert Eck
hardt and Larry McKaskle, and 
Republican E. S. Rose. 

SPEQAL BALLOT 
Martin said Harris County 

election officials would make the 
decision but It would be per 
mlsslble U tb ty  wanted to let 

ay 7 mark a spedal 
lal cohimn 

for the

voters OB May 
pap« ballot or a special 
ta the voting macnlnes 
■pedal cicetjon 

If ant candidate ta the spadal 
atoetkm does not get a majority 
over aQ otiNr candldatos thei 

B t o i l a B

minutes later
SET MARCH IS

The launch is expected to oc
cur one month from today, 
March IS.

Scott and Aimstrong plan to 
catch up with their t a n ^  satel
lite on the fifth or sixth orbit, 
then slowly push the nose of 
Gemini 8 into a docking collar 
on the target satellite, flnnly 
coupling the capsule to It. Both 
the Agena and ATDA have this 
collar.

If the Agena is used, the as
tronauts will use controls Inside 
Gemini 8 to Are i  small Agena 
propulsion unit. Delicate instru
ments will then measure the 
thrust the Agena provides 

TO EMERGE
On the morning of the second 

day, Scott Is scheduled to get 
out of the capsule and maneu 
ver his way to the rear. There, 
he will put on a spedal back
pack with life-supporting oxy
gen bottles and other equipmem 
Inside.

After some maneuvering with 
hand-held Jet gun, the astro

naut win cling to hand and foot 
grips on the rear of the space
craft, sources said, while Arm
strong fires small rockets on the 
spacecraft to back Gemini 8 
away from Its target satellite.

The astronauts then plan to 
fly ta formation with the satel
lite — at a distance of 10 or 15 
tael — with Scott “swimming" 
ta w o e , taking pictures and 
posstblv touchii^ the sateDlte. 
The Upline connecting him to 
Gemini 8 vrlll permit Scott to go 
75 to IN feet away.

WILL HANG ON 
Scott Is

PARENTS WATCH 
Behind Cross ta the first row 

of seats Mt bis pomits. Hit 
father, whose silver hair Is close 
croppoQ, KMMBra iiTia pnnKi 
bormed • rimmed glasan Mrs.
Cross, a pietty and staoder wom
an with a light brown com
plexion, sat most of tbe time 
with a band against one of her 
high cheekbooet 

with the pamrts was the 
William Burthardt of Fort 
Worth.

Also ta the courtroom was 
Mitchen Stark of Kilgore, father 
of Miss Stark

Dan Lee. a salesman for a
food prodarts firm, became the 
first Juror accepted at 11:4$ a m.

Douglas Y. Nichols, a banker 
was sworn at 1:11 pm.. Just 
before a recess for taacb la 
answer to a question by J(
Nichols said; “I am a bankar|thcre 
and I’m need to dealing wltb 
facts”

ACCOi NTANT ACCEPTED 
Stanley F. Fertoch. an ac

countant with an 18-year-old 
daught«. w u  accepted by both

Anyway, t h e  government 
ought to happy to know that 
No. A-2182 B x ^ m en ta l Grim 
ble has made it half-way to Oak' 
land.

And If you’re wondering Out 
25 pigeons is a lot for the dty 
to trap, fireman Miller said the 
pigeons of City Auditorium are 
now getting used to the trap, 
and a lot are being trapped late
ly.

FANCIERS 
AIm . It sKins a number of 

townfolk are taking the trapped 
pigeons off the fire department’s 
hands—pigeon racers and other 
Wrd fanefers. AH the depart 
ment asks ia that whoever takes 
the birds keep them for at least 

month, so they will fcxrget 
about City Auditorium and not 
come winging back upon re
lease.

spokesman
CHOOSE SHRINE 

They picked the National 
Shrtae ef the Immaculate Gon- 
cepUon, a big Roman Catholic 
churck on the campus of the 
Catholic Unlversltv of America.

Archbishop ftatrtck A. 
DBovIe of W'ashtagton wiO ofhr 
the Nuptial Mass 

Mrs Johnson’s press 
tary, EUzabetti Carpenter, said 
the yonng couple wanted the 
weddlBg to be a tamily event 
rather than a state occasion 

Dte church they chose, bow- 
icr. Is the seventh largest ta 

the work), according to a chniTh 
spokesman.

8EAT8 3.1 
“It seats about 2.010 but can 

be escalated to where It seats 
2.580 ta comfort On occasion up 
to I.OM have attended services 

the

heard Gov. John Connally’s rec
ommendations. Introduced pro
posed voter registration acts 
and set committee hearings on 
them for Wednesday 

'The House met again today 
ta an expected brief session (11 
a.m.) but the Senate set ns next 
meeting for 10:30 a m Wednes- 
day,

SUPPORT EXPECTED 
“What’s the odds*“ was tbe 

frequent question after Connal- 
ly’s call for an annual free 
voter reglstratioa to replace theK tax voting requiremeot out- 

ed Ire a federal court.
Most aegtalators predicted the 

governor would have Uttle trou
ble ta getting the two-thirds ma
jority (or his plans. About 70 
House members agreed to co- 

ponsor the House version 
Others keep pointing to plans 

by Sen. Franklin Spears. San 
Antonio, and Rep. Travis Peel
er, Corpns Chrlsti, for bills set- 

free regls- 
plaru have been 

eadorsnd by the Texa.x League 
of Women voters and the Texas 
AFL<nO

EACH YFJtR
The main difference between 

the pUns la that annual rc0 v  
tration would require a voter to 
appear before a registrer oact 
each year before Jan. SI Jast a t 
they most do now to obtain the 
necessary poO tax psymeiM re
cent for voting.

Hcaiinp on the ndmtafatra-
tion animal re^trsU on bills are 
set for 2 p ra. Wcchwaday ta the 
House and 2:20 p m. Wednesday 
ta the Senate.

Under permanent registration 
a voter wonld have to register 
only onoa and wonld be auto- 
matirally reinstated by voting 
at lenat oace a year. No com
mittee bsartags u v e  been set 
on any sacb praposaLs 

EM R G im rY  PERIOD 
Either system would recog- 

atae voters who have alreaay 
paid a poD tax for 1881 and 
wonld ant np an emergency 
registration period before the 
May 7 primuies. if the U. S. 
Supreme Court flaaOy holds 
against the poD tax vottag re
quirement.

Connally stressed the need for 
said. pennanent leglalatkin to take 

The church, built with con- effect if voters approve repeal 
tributions from Ronun Catho-iof the poll tax voting require- 
tics aD over the nation, was ded-lment on Nov. 8. The I9M Legis- 
kated ta 1H8, but Lad’s wed- lature sent the amendment to 
ding will be tbe first to be held voters bat did not make any 
there. IprtrelskNi for voter registration

Fresh
Texas

Blast Chills 
Rains Seen

I enected to hang onto 
the rear of («emlnl 8 s p in  while 
Armitrong fires the space
craft’s maneuvering rockets to 

and dock with the 
target satellite. Altogether, 
Scott will be outslda the capsule

Thank George 
for good things 
coming your 

way
(Sot Sunday's Herald)

By Tlw AweWeS mm
Winter aimed a new and icy 

blast St the Texas Panhandle to
day, and moist sir flowing in- 
tara from the Gulf of Mexico 
promised to spread light rain 
over most other sectkxu of the 
state.

It already was chilly ta most 
areas. Early morning tempera
tures ranged down to 28 degrees 
at Dalhart in the Panhandle, 
wliere skies r e m a i n e d  clear. 
Cloads covered nearly all the 
rest of Texas.

ROAD DANGERS 
Forecasts for haiardous driv

ing conditkms went up for the 
north part of Northwest Texas 

a fresh storm developed ta 
the Southern Rockies. Up to 
Inches of snow was predicted, 
and some blowing and drifting 
was ta prospect.

Tbe outlook was for light rata 
already falling at many points 
ta Sooth Texas, to spread north

ward Into other areas and torn 
into light snow as It encountered 
the new norther ta parts of 
Northwest Texas.

DOWN TO IS
Temperatures down to IS de

grees above zero were promised 
the Panhandle by early Wednes- 

y. Considerable chilling was 
predicted elsewhere, but read
ings ganerally were due to be 
no more severe than around 
freezing or higher.

Rata fell durlns the night and 
early morning along tbe Texas

roast, ta the Lower Rio Granda 
Valley and from the south into 
northm  areas of the state.

RAIN BELT
Points in the rain belt Includ

ed Coqius Chrlsti, Paladoa, 
Houston, College Station. Lnfklii, 
Victoria, Alice, Brownsville. Mo 
Allen, CotoUa, Del Rio, San An* 
tonio. Junction.

Another area of light rate 
near dawn covered much of tha 
area embracing Paris, Tyler, 
Waco and the luneral Weds aad 
Wichita Falls victalties.

FCC Sets Jurisdiction 
Over C A T V  Systems

S m o l l  G i r l 's  D t o t h  
L a i d  T o  M a n i n g i t i t

DALLAS (AP) -  A little fill 
dtad today of what attendants 
at Parkland Hospital said was

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Communications Com
mission today asserted Jurisdic- 
tloa over all community anten
na television—CATV — systems 
but wiped out its controversial 
IS-day nonduplication rale.

The comrnisslon said CATV 
systems win be required to 
avoid dupUcaUng the programs 
of local television stanons only 
on the day they are broadcast 
by the local stations — not IS 
t ty s  before and after each a 
hrondcaat  as the oM rale had

The FCC iiiqiosed the 15-day 
rule last April ta asaerttag jw- 
isdictlon over those CATV sys
tems using mkrowavh faculties 
to relay the proframa of dta- 
tant stations to the master 
CATV antenna.

The commission extended Ms 
control today to aO 1.I88 ay» 
terns—inctadtaf those that usa 
only a master antenna to poll 
ta television signals ta the araa.

But tt said it ia ravistag tha 
dte imposed laat Apr! to 
B *

i p i l t o j ^
aonsM iqh
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Mrs, Gandhi
Under Attack

Mrs. Gandhi had not dealt iirro- 
ly with the food riots In the 
southwest state of Kerala earlier 
this month.

NEW DELHI (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Indirà Gandhi came un- 
der strong political attack today 
aftar only 23 days in office. A 
censure motion against her |ov- 
eminent was Intr^uced In Par- 
UanMnt and thousands oi demon
strators paraded the capital’s 
streets.

The censure motion charged
--------------------------------------  Long lines of

memters of the right

Annual Valentine

Many more than the required 
SO Parliament members sup
ported the motion and tbM 
Ruxed Mrs. Gandhi to debate the
Issue.

Banquet Staged 
By Evening Lions

flag-wav 
it-wing h 
marcMd 

Parliament protesting Mrs. 
Gandhi’s dedslao to implement

wavinf 
Hin 

on

' V t ' »

f i

-  V*
f

Soves Child From Lion
Mrs. Paul DeVHa, 27. It pkierrd with hrr 
a-yrnr-eM daughter, Nedlae. whmn she saved 
fren ae Afrtraa Ilea hy thrwstlae her ana 
dewa the beast's threat. The rhlM was at
tached at a tuMe where the liaa was hept

ss a pet. Nfdiae was blttea abeat thè head, 
rtght shaaMer aad right hip aad was rrparted 
la sadtfactery caedKlaa la Haatlagtea Park, 
CaHf. Mrs. Det Ma saffrred aahr taathmarks 
aa her ana and haad. (AP WIRF.PHOTO)

Members of the Evening Li- 
raditionalotts Chib held their tradii 

Valentine’s Sweetheart banquet 
Monday evening at Coker’s. In 
addition to wives and dates of 
members, guests bicluded Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Carr.

Maiiko Sakai, exchange si 
dent who lives with tfr. ai 
Mrs Jim Zlke, spoke to t 
group, telling how an En^lah 
coarse In Junior high school at 
Kyoto. Japan, led to an interest 
in the American Field Servics 
program of exchange students

Because of Japan’s lateai 
population, she had requested 
assignment to e sparsely popu
lated area. She expressed gnt- 
tude tor her year In Big Spring, 

and she answered numerous 
questtoas. Don Yater. prestdent, 
presided at the meeting

the Tashkent declaration of 
peace her predecessor, the late 
Lai Bahadur Shastri, sigpied 
Jan. 10 with President Moham
med Ayub Khan of Pakistan.

The demonstrators charged 
the Tashkent agreement was a 
surrondw of India’s national in
terests and demanded that the 
government renounce It.

Adoption of the censure mo
tion Is a considerable blow to the 
prestige of the new goverement

U-

Food Price 
Climb Seen
WASmNGTON (AP) -  The 

govenunent had some bad news 
today for American housewives

The Agriculture Department 
said they probably will have to 
pay llOi.lO this year tor the 
same amount of rood that cost

this year as they did In IM  — 
2.3 per cent

But the department said pric
es are expected to level off and 
possibly decline later la the 
y« " . __ __ • ,

M o r« C o ii i fo r tW « a r lB 9

FALSE TEETH

 ̂ 1f W

ä Í

them 1100 last year. It predicted 
food prices wlU climb
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SS muchi

Surgeon Here

Swine Raising 
Is Outlined

Dr. Manrire Adam, cardie- 
vascahur aad theraeie sar- 
geea frem Daltas, addressed 
thè Heward Cenaty Janler 
CeUege lleeased vecatlenal 
aarse aad Mslegy claaaes thls 
meraiag. Dr. Adaai was 
schedaled te spenk te thè 
Permlaa Basta Medicai Seri- 
ety at 7 e’cleek tealght at thè 
Big Sprtag Cenatry Club. Hls 
appearaace b  spsasered by 
thè Howard Cenaty Hcurt 
Cenarli aad thè ’Texas Heart 
Asseriattan.

A  Sentry man 
looks out for you 

in Big Spring area

'Containing Red China' Is 
Subject At N.Y. Symposium
NEW YORK (AP) -  Is Com-'ldes of contilalag rhlns but|la Asta, they dilftroá on whst « £ ta e 5 ” t to * S ! S d m  ^
umst Chins really a threat to doubted that she was ss much this policy Is or should be Nor
e I nitad States* Should she of a threat as U S. policymakers|was there aay firm agreement ^̂ **"T* * ^ ^  ^

A program on swine raising 
waa Mweanted to the Gay Hlfl 
4-H Chib at Ita Monday night 
maettag In the Bethel Baptist 
drarch at Luthar. la charp  of 
the program were Ihrry Han- 

u, Noel and Brant Brooks. 
Noel told of the different 

breeds of swtae. their color, sndl 
where each breed originated 
Brent told of proper cars of 

and steps taken before 
farrowing, on fsirowtng day ,  

Four goals for were oot-i*nd care of the sow sad piglet
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JOHN L. SUTER JR
1010 Baylor— P. O. Bex 133) 
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muniat 
the
be contataed in Asu. and if »..believed, 
does a policy of containmant 
require aWihite U

poUcymakers
|on how aerioualy the

i A former presidential consul- States iJiould take the Chinese u,,, 
S. oppoattion took issue with this vtewilhreat

riiuarf n™rritof ■* 0»  home of Mrs.jrtmmed breed, grooming, leed- 
vmwo chairman. 1«1S In- tog. sanltatloa and exercise He

told
to CommuiiLst rsgun« tn Asta’*,*ad said the United States has StrasMd 

ing year were
united front

groan how to prepari

ï ï . ' S i Î L l i ü . T i  ^

the
__________ _ ^ ____________________ ____ ^_ , The tympotium, sponsored by

These were the questioiu four'been more preoccupied with theicommentary magaslne. á
speakers sought to answer M on ^  monthly pnbilcatloa. was btld Weaver Broum and Mri
day night at a symposium on:I won than those of Red (Tiina , t  d, ,  lasUtute of Human Beta I Í ' ' ‘Ht U Uttta to II members. 10
• ContatoUig China ” Ui an effort i REMOTE PROBLEM llon.s. aad toatursd Sen U*ory . ^ i ^ p a r e n t s  and twn new membera,
to shed l l^ t  on U S. policy in Anothar professor said that McGovern. D-S D.; Btmard B ' • “ y* í '̂tons and Janet Em*
Asís Ithe problem M Chinese power Is Fall, author on Viet Nsm * *

A US. serutor crltirland the sUU remote but cautioned that protovsor of latenutloasi rets  ̂kéníi T iw i rea
United States for pursuing what the I'aited Staeta should Uon-s at Howard University In ' ^
he called a policy to Isolate GÜ-preserve the status quo and Washington, D C . John P |  The II members present
na bold the line m Asia ” Roche, political science profes-jhaard Joba Currie, precideot of'

A professor said Wa.shingtoa Blule the paitKlpants were sor at Brandéis Uaiversity In the chamber of commerce. R I Q  S P R IN G
has become ’’obsessed'’ wtth tbe generally critical of U S. policy Baltham. Man : and Richard ;Wicak on the functioiM of the

N Goodwm, for mer special cultural affairs committee
mnanltant to President Jolia F (Ttamber manager CarroO Da
Kenaady and President Joha-|vtdaoa atao attended the meet
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Bombings 'Curb 
Reds' Capability'

Mai AM I-7MI 
in  Hata tal

sre excerpts

WASHINGTON
commander of the

(AP) -  
? U S Pi

lltal President Johnson told Sen 
Psriftc,'Abraham A Ribicoff Monday

The folkmiag 
from the lympotl 

Goodwta: "The United States 
dnee have a China policy, bull 
It's so Mnsitivo we re aot able! 
to tell It to anybody. i

AN EMERGENCE ' 
’ Probably K Is true that poll-' 

(litasi

JOHN L. SUTER, JR Is your local Ssntry laaor 
anee nun tn Big Spring JOHN L. SUTER JR. 
doesn’t sell Insurance for a dosen or more com
panies. He Is your taU-time. professknsl Sentry 
Insurance man

He sells ftoanrisi independence . . , a balanced 
basic program tor your persorul and commerdal 
tasurance needs One man . . .  one plan . . . aad 
bant of aO, one check on a payment plan that 
suita yon.

Cao on your oew aelghbor soon and ask him 
aboot your flaanctal independence JOHN L  
SUTER JR wlQ look out for yon aad yonr tanr- 
■noa doUan. too.

SENTRY, (NSURANCl
TU« H«iOmm  Mutarti OrtanttrtMO

etas like containment of
FVet u y s  the Comnrantsts will he appreciate* hu viewi on Viet emerge out of confUrt and expe-1
be hard oreined to Mipport theiriNam The President added dur-'nence and are not tmpoMd on a. 

forces if the VS. .Navy tag a téléphoné chat that hu'sttuatlon In advance There has!grrmiid
and Air Force keep up 
heavy bombing of supply

the personal views were roughly the nor been the evcilnttaa of a con-l 
andiume as RibtcofTs. sLstent poüry towards China Ui|

ttflltntloo mutes in Viet Nam i GENEA A PARLEY the period »e're gomg through
Except for these bombuip.j Ribicoff wggested Sunday In tW mata we do want to ksep 

Adm Itoy L Johnson told aithat Johnson invita the signers Chins from absorbing all of
Fentagna o m  contorence Man- of the IM4 Geneva agreement to Aita.' 
day, .North Viet Nam and Viet another Geneva parley. The. McGovern' ‘ 1 think
Cong tmopa would "have hem Connertient Democrat further greatest interest ta Asia today 
able to do a great deal more" in told the President tn a letter is the prevention of s smr srtth
the war

THREE ( ARRIERS 
Johnson sard that three of the 

five attack carriers of tbe 7th

that be should offer to reduce Chins A mUltarv conflict be-j 
the number of American troops tween the United States and 
n  Viet Nam if Hanot would mainland China Is ths urorst i 

w|, agree to do the um e pnasflile catastrophe that coald|
The White House said Jobnsoa deeply ta the rest of this cenlu-,m»s_« »BÄ Wam« -------------a— -^1 I nv efnllr mnj ^uisss**i ut f R MIU Bi inr VB ui

told Ribicoff that he has repent ry The preveatlon of Station on the coast of 5o«a.__ _____ _______ ____ _to*tod that theViet Nsm *___-w—  .w—ivoij United war oogM to be the number one

• P**ce|shlp It's desirable to prevent
Southèart^As^ « Ì e n  1̂  agreement J o h n s o n ^  report-jChtaes* military power from Asian water*, the ad ^  belexpandtaf acnirt the facn of

mI  .v Ii tk .i IK. S ir  rnrr^'ktod to rvduce manpower levels \ sta I don’t regard that as tbs 
frJ ^  Communlsls sgieed to pnnctpal challmge that China_________gsa . .  ■» - cm

alone.’’ Johnson said. n| back p a in s
Johnson also made It clear

By HALVABD T. HANSEN. D. C.that bombings will not com-
onemy t r ^  and perhaps the old-1 or lower nanally are the resuh

S K ^ h . î ^ ^ ^ v í h l n e  liki'^n ^  one of the'of Injury to the popular "sscro-
commoTt miîiplaliit.s for, lltac Joints" — so are those mto-

Î Â  i "  -> »1 - -  I

quest
N S W

QUARANTINE PtlRT 
He did say. tn response to a 

Stioo. thit if r e q ^ e d  the 
navy could quarinUne the 

North Vietnamese port of Hal 
phong The Navy has a "versa- . . . . « w  
tile capability." Johnson said.
‘ tocludtng ability to conduct a 
quarantine

The admiral's remarks came

pa
ttant l.s quite 

^ c o n v i n c e d  
their 
harksche’̂  Is 
due to some 
disorder of the
pelvic organs -* or *t least kid

after Gm Maxwell D I ^  trouble It is usually nelth
chairman of the g jg (Ufgcuit to convince

Joint Chiefs of Staff and now a Ttiey usually come to the

must be restored to proper alljri- 
mmt for permanent relief 
erations are generally unneces
sary We have corrected hun
dreds of these condittnns 

It took years of suffering to 
convince this Big Spring busi 
nessman to try our method of 
the healing arts H* came at the 
insistence of his danghta*, whom 
we had helped earlier Yet. 
when he was discharged, he stal
ed: “Dr. Hansen. I'll be forever 
grstetal for what you and chlro-

Thesa questions and answers te l you why:

TOTAL
ELECTRIC
HOME...

Just what is a Total Electric home?

A Total Electric borne *s a home in which only electricity is 
used for winter beating, summer cooling, cooking, water 
heating and all other energy requirements.

curtains and woodwork new looking longer. Redecorstlni 
IS required less frequently.

Have many Total Electric homes been buiK in thia arsa?

What are the advantages of having a Total Electric home?

M^identtal adviser, uld tlut chiropractor a f t e r  laboratory, practic have done for me I 
because of supply problems the ,„ < 1 exploratory X-ray ex — - ----------- - ------
Communlsls are neanng the ¿mtaations fall to reveal a pel 
point beyond which they cannot: „  u<jney leskxi
Intensifv the war. ronstlpatkxi Is frequently sus-

Hfl■(j peeled Hnwever, regularity us

thought nothing could help 
snd this pain and suffering

Such homes qualify for our low Total Electric rate for all- 
electric homes. In addition, tbe family enjoys all the 
advantages of really modern living, including flameless 
electric heating and cooling, carefree cleanliness due to 
the complete absence of fuel combustion, and the work
saving convenience of automatic electric appHancts such 
as the electric range, dishwasher, waste disposer, washer 
and dryer.

Although the Total Electric living concept is a compere- 
tively recent development, thousands of Total Electric 
homes have been built in the Southwest, and are providing 
superior comfort, convenience and liveability at low cost.

Whet makes a Total Electric home a good investment?

would go with me to the grave 
yet now It la gone I am able to 
do twice as mach wort aa be-

What about cost of electricity in a Total Electric home?

The Big Spring ¡jually return* when conecUon Is fore and have doubled my in-

Herald
rwPWVMM # w ta H to g taî TSfVM torito

n »i«S i|  «IMrwBüW mem» í «K i> ««t 
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i made in the voine
Neuralgic pains are common 

jin bad weather. They shtfl 
around from one place to an- 

Iother and are often mistaken 
¡for arthritis *niese too, will
i generally vanish when pressure 
Iv removed from hot. irritated

•MWMP iW «On M fwWMf -mt ti««Ml "WM 1  atv
M  IH M  n r

TK* Mt n* «t wn «M •SNn Maw-«« amr
*«

nerves in the spine 
Hip Joint dls-eaae concentrataa 

in one or both hip Joints. ’This 
causes stiffness of the leg and a 
Ump Many times this condition 
can be rsUeved bv removtag 
nerve interference In tbe spine 
with NO pntaful manipelatloni 
of the Inflamed Jolat 

Low beck patas at waiat iN i l l l i r 'u  
a ♦

come ” This man suffered from 
constipation, indigestion a n d  
nervousness as well as the con
stant pain of the bock and BOTH 
legs, for many, many years. We 
found the cauM of hls trouble 
deep XI his nervous system and 

i X-rays enabled Is to make the 
necessary correction and hls 
backache, leg pains and other 
symptoms faded awav. Periodir 
rheck-ept keep Mm feeling 
lop. No R-«IS

tlF

Our Total Electric rate for all electric homes it a money
saving feature. This rate is designed not only for low cost 
electric heating, but for year around economy In all uses 
of electric energy throughout the home.

In eddition to the safety and convenience offered by Total 
Electric homes, they are the most modern homes being 
built today, incorporating better living features every 
family wants. This "stay new longer ’ feature assurée a 
high resalt value for Total Electric homas.

Whera can I learn mort about ToUl Elactric homes?

Q  Aft any othar savings Involvad in a Total Elactrle horns?

A  ^ s .  The cleanliness of fismcless electricity keeps walls,

Consult your archhact or builder or contact our office. 
We'll be glad to tall you more about the btnefHa of Total 
Electric living and give you details of our low Total Electric 
rate for all-elactric homes.

If vour aches and pains p a 
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Youth On Trial 
Grimly Unsmiling
BRENHAM, Tex. (AP)—The 

trial of Paul Eric Kniexer, 18- 
year-old San CTemente. Calif., 
youth accused of killing Uiree 
Corpus Christ! men, moved into 
its second day without a juror 
selected.

Prosecutors and defense law-

Srs questioned nine veniremen 
onday. most of them farmers 

«■ ranchers, and all were ex
cused.

Krueger,
and drnaed in a b1__________
•ecorted to and from the court
room by his moUMr and faUMr,

grind V unsmiling 
htack suit, was

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Krueger 
of San Clemente.

The youth is charged in the 
April 12, INS, slayings of three 
fishermen but is beli^ tried fOr 
only one killing.

mNIMUM SENTENCE
In questioning of Venlrennen, 

defense lawyer Larren Burnett 
dwelt on the pnMpective Jurors’ 
feelings about assessing the 
state’s minimum sentence of 
two years for nuirder without 
malice.

Dist. Judge Leslie D. Williams 
excused a man who said he Mt 
unable to give the minimum

sentence for murder without 
malice.

Burnett used his first peremp
tory challenge after an obje^ 
tioo from Dist. Atty. Sara Jones 
of Cmpus Christ! blocked de
fense questions about tte  min
imum sentence.

During the questioning of an
other venireman, Burnett said 
the state probably will introduce 
evidence “by one John Phinip 
Angles,’’ charged with Krueger 
in the slayings.

Three veniremen were ex
cused because of objections to 
the death penalty, two because 
they M t a defendut’s not testi
fying would influence their opin 
ion, aod one who said he already 
had arrived at an opinion in the 
case.

Mild Spell

Krueger, short, thin and <d>- 
viously tense, sat unmo  ̂
throughout the day’s proc 
logs.

■y TIm Am elaNS erm
Wintry weather, with snow 

and cold, hit areas from the 
Rocky Mountain region into the 
Midwest today, ending a spdl 
of un.seasonably mOd tempera
tures in sonM sections.

Cold-wave warnings 
sted for Montana east of the 
ntinental Divide and tern 

peratures dropped to below zero

from Montana to Minnesota 
Chilly weather extended east 
ward to the Appalachians.

Snow fell in the Rockies, 
across South Dakota to the 
Great Lakes region and in the 
upper Ohio Valley. Two inches 
of snow in a six-hour period 
gave Salt Lake City. Utah, a 
total of nine inches on the 
ground.

The mercury dipped to 25 be
low te n  at International Falls, 
Minn., aod 24 below at Williston, 
N.D. Tbe cold air was expected 
to move across the upper Mis- 

dppl Valley eastward into 
New England.

Snow fen Monday from south- 
central Dllnois to western parts 
of Pennsylvania and New York 
State.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 15, 1966 3-A

Photographers 
Select Queen
CICERO, m. (AP) — Danny Tbe pupils aO indicated a:

Buenis, 8, summed up what it’s 
like to have a beauty queen for 
a teacher.

“Wow!”
Danny is one of 2S fourth- 

graders at Roosevelt Elemen
tary School who five days a 
week attend class taught by 
Miss Judy Piorkowski, S , a 
green-eyed blonde named Miss 
Photoflash at 1N6 by tlM Chica 
go Press Photographers Asso
ciation.

GIBSON'

1 D I S . C O U W T  C E M T E R l

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat

1-6 SUNDAY
LO TS  O F 

FREE PARKING
2303 Gregg AM 4-2586

USE (XJR LAYAWAY

-S O F T  GOODS D E P T ^

N E W  A R R IV A L S
in our Shoe Dept. 

Ladies Go-Go Boot
AND 

BOYS’ 

TRACK 

SHOES 

ALL

SCHOOL 

COLORS

-Houseware Dept.-

^ r a N > WAYNE-WARE cookware
OCSIfiNEB w m  TEROr ■  M M

— Grocery Dept.—
Chase and Sanborn 

IN S T A N T  C O F F E E

A I M «

IQ l-i ^  YOUR CHOICE
• 7 OZ. JAR 

I GIBSON'S PRICE

GIBSON 
SPECIAL........

P ET
PLEASE POWDER 

FOR COFFEE

16 OZ. JAR 
I GIBSON'S PRICI

T U lD N i

DAVID DOUGLAS
ALL MEN'S

Dress and Casual PANTS ICE T E A  M A K E R
r

• DACRON AND WOOLS— FERMA PRESS

^@ 91

KORATRONS 
VALUES TO 10.M 
GIBSON SPECIAL

$A97

• WITH ALUMINUM 
TEA BALLER

• HOLDS 10-12 
GLASSES

• FLAME PROOF 
GLASS. REG. 2.S5

GIBSON SPECIAL

MILE HIGH 
GOLDEN WHOLE

KERNEL CORN

12 OZ. 
I CAN .

KUNER'S 
HOT CHERRY

PEPPERS

11 OZ.
JAR . .

COCK OF WALK

VEGETABLE
COCKTAIL

46 OZ. 
CAN ..

Aluminum Indoor DRYER
LADIES HEAD SCARVES

-T iAL.' tj
■■

%

• 100'S OP 

COLORS AND 

PATTERNS

KUNER'S

ASPARAGUS 
SPEARS

No. 300
I CAN . . .

KUNER'S

PINTO
BEANS

No. 300 
CAN . ..

KUNER'S

TOMATO
SAUCE

• OZ. 
CAN

Reg47f
Gfown
Spedai

IC

SEASONAL CLEARANCE

B L A N K E T S
• ALL SIZES

KUNER'S

TOMATOES
AND

GREEN CHILIS

POLOS FOR EASY STORAOl 
PLENTY OP DRYING SPACI

.Style! lerladrd 
Vahwe la IJ8 
fifoaea Spedai

$*)99 REG. 3.71 
GIBSON SPECIAL

$'>47

KUNER'S

WHOLE GREEN

BEANS

No. 303 
CAN . . .

F E A T H E R  P ILLO W S

CORY

Stainless Steel 
C O F F E E  M A K E R

• 10 CUP CAPACITY WITH 

SIGNAL LITI-PLAVOR SKLICTOR

COCK OP WALK

ELBERTA 
PEACH HALVES

No. 303
CAN ..

KUNER'S

RED KIDNEY 
BEANS

No. 300 
CAN ..

SIZI 16X24— Reg. 1.39 NOW. 

SIZE 20X26— Reg. 2J9 Now.

97*.
^  IR IG . 10.97 

li07 I GIBSON SPECIAL

KUNER'S

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

No. 303
CAN . . .

KUNER'S

C U T GREEN 
BEANS

ment with the pnotographen 
choice when Min Ptorkowski 
walked into her classroom Mon- 
4*y.

BLACKBOARD MESSAGE 
“Our teacher is beautiful.” 

read a message on tbe black 
board. It was the work of Cindy 
Halz, I, who had come to school 
early so she could “do some
thing nice’’ for her teacher.

A lacy pink valentine from 
Daphne Morton, t, leed; “To

Mias Pbotoflash. You sore are 
hiky (sic) aod pretty.”

OUmt homanade red beaita 
proclaimed aimply: “1 Ipve
you.”

Mark ZiUhart, I, told a  report- 
r: “She’s the prettiest teacher 

I ever had. She’s nice, too. She’s 
always strict but she’s nloe 
when she’s strict, sort of.” .

Mark added: “She’a pretty 
regular all the way arouna.”

All the way around. Miss 
Piorkowski is SS-24-N, 5-feet4 
and 125 pounds.

MARQUETTE GRADUATE 
A graduate of Marquette Uni- 
irstty, she began teaching in 

September and hopes to earn
her masters degree in special
ized education.

I Intend to make ’eachbtg 
my career — it it rewarding 
work.” she aaid.

With her title. Miss Plorknw- 
ski received fl.OOO and a new 
car.

•Drug Dept.—
HIDDEN MAGIC

H A IR  S P R A Y
• 15 OZ.

•  2J5 VALUE

Hilidt’K
.Matjif

t r * * ’
GIBSON
SPECIAL

S O F TS K IN  LO TIO N

1.50 RETAIL 
GIBSON SPKIAL

GILLETTE
SUPER 10 RAZOR BLADESmXH PREE RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT

1.4S VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL

GILLETTE
A D J U S T A B L E  R AZO R

WITH PREE TRAVEL SIZE RIGHT GUARD

1J0 VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL

PUREX

PUREX
•V2 G AL.

GIISON'S PRICE

VEL LIQUID DETERGENT
•  a  OZ.

GIBSON SPECIAL

— Pharmacy Dept.—  
V IT A M IN  S A LE

ONE-A-DAY VITAMIN PLUS IRON

S6.98 VALUE • 240'S 
GIBSON'S PRICE

ONE.A-DAY VITAMIN (REGULAR)

S6.47 VALUE •250'S 
GIBSON'S PRICE

CHOCKS MULTIPLE VITAMIN

S4.t9 VALUE— 110'S 
GIBSON'S PRICE

09
GERITOL TABLETS

Ne. 303
CAN . . .

(WITH PREE PILL BOX) 
$6.91 VALUE— M's 
GIBSON'S PRKE

V .



OORDON'S COIPFURU 
Shompoo & S«t

kv Mr. Gwttoa

l  APT. AND MRS B. J. DROMSKY JR., MU. A.N'D MRS. DANIEL B. NEHF

o w e  Valentine Dance
Held In Webb Club
T«o massi\T entwined hearts'siU and her Special ActlviU»lslurt of white, softly tucked at 

formed a frame on the stafte at Committee and volunteers, were|the waistline and accented with 
the M ebb AFB Officers Open red cupid.s. hearts and flowers a delicate pin. Mrs. E. J. White 
Mess Saturday evening for placed about the baUroom andjwore a pmk and white gown with 
“Chet Butcher and His Bunch"'spiraling pink and red stream green and white motif accenting 
as thev provided dance mpsic ers forming an umbrella overithe front of the skirt, and Mrs

tropical islands while we brace

«vealag were Mrs. R. L. ToUett, 
Mrs. H a r  V e y WilUamsoa, 
Mrs. Vkdet Wtathy, Jfrs. Cedi 
Guthfle and Mrs. J. Y. Robb. 
The women were entertained at 
various social affairs prior to 
their departure, including a 
luncheon during Zack’t  fnanlon 
show at Holiday Inn Thursday. 
The hostesses were Mrs. BUI 
Currie. Mrs E. V. Spence and 
Mrs W. R Cashion. Friday 
evening at th? Jerry Worthy 
home, the women were giants 
for a party hosted by the Wor- 
thys, the KimbeU Guthries, the 
Ike Robbs, the Cieorge O'BiIms 
of Midland, and George Oldham.

The clubs were busy over the 
weekend what with the OWC 
Valentine dance at Webb where 
I noticed the Richard Shavers 
chatting with friends. Nearby, 
Capt. and Mrs. Timothy Thom
as and MaJ. WilUam Patton, who 
are neighbors, discussed back- 
fonce news, and the Raymond 
Segers got acquainted with an 
other M their Western HiUs 
neighbors. The music was good 
and Col. C. J. Butcher is a prêt 
ty fair trombonist—and doubles

for the formal affair sponsored the entertaining area. A social'M W. .Shareck chose a long:on drums, I understand
by the Officers Wives (Tub The hour preceded the dance. formal of green satin 
red and white silhouettes set Hours for dancing were froro| jgrs 7 c  Sknnchy was prêt- 
the theme for the valentine • pm until 1 a m , and a buf-ity in a white satin A-line skirt
dam-e which followed the com fet was after 1#;I0 p m. 
mander a receptloo in the Fire ' Mrs C. J. Butcher, gei 
place Room ¡acquainted with base pcraooMl,

Completing the decorat loos. I wore a simple long formal, the 
arranged by Mrs. G. L. Heart-jbodice of black velvet and the

with a sheD encrusted 
iridescents, and Mrs. L. L

the
At Big Spring Country Club, 
e Junior Woman’s Forum had

a ball with their masquerade 
ball, and the Pat BoaUers and 
Otto Peters hosted a dance for

Shane’s long pmk skirt was wornj****J' friends at Coeden Country 
with a knit shell of varicolored
floral desi». Noticed chatting 
with friends was Mrs. T. L. 
Thomas, whose muted green 
satin gnvra featured a white sat

That popular convention span 
sored the El Paio Bar As
sociation didn't draw u  many 
of the Big Spring barristers as

(idfiusual but the
Bg Dan 
Roger Brmi»

a mlet borne wedding with no 
faniare.

They say Mrs. Ron Klbler Is 
foellng fine after recent surgery 
in the Webb hospital so dräbt- 
less, she’ll be g i v ^  them com
petition at the duplicate Ubles 
again. Not so lucky la Donald 
Van Meter, Veterans Admlnls- 
tntloB Hôpital director who Is 
still confined to ProvldeBce Hoe- 
pital in El Paso. Mrs. Van Me
ter la sUylng at the Sahara 
Motel there but called Sunday 
concerning her work here with 
the Cancer Society. They hope 
to be back by the weekend.

The OWC Wiu honor Mn. C. 
J. Butcher at a tea Thursday 
from S to 4 p.m., so that lo
cal women wlD have the oppor
tunity to meet the wife of Webb’s 
new wing commander. Mrs. 
Butcher M a lovely, charming 
blonde srbo srill not be a new
comer here long.

The C a c t u s  Chapter of 
ABWA are making plana to have 
Delbert Downing of Midland 
speak at their buqnet soon and 
Miss Marie McDonald coehl use 
some more copies of his book. 
“The Dark Side of the Moon.”

Mrs. Leroy Echols of Coahoma 
called to say her aon-ln-law and 
daughter. Airman L. C. and 
Mrs. Stephen P. Lazarus left 
Friday for a month’s vacation 
that win take them to Klngstoo. 
Penn. to visit his mother, Mrs 
Eugene R. Lazarus.

Can me.

of the Modern Woman’s Fonun 
w u  bonored on her Nth birth 
day when the group met at 1 
p.m., Friday, in the Blue Room 
of Cosden Country Club. Mrs.

G ift Party 
Fetes Bride
Mrs. Richard L. Marshall, the 

former Miss Beverly Trai 
daught«- of Hr. and Mrs. R. L 
'TrapneD, 1212 E. Ifth, was the 
honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower held Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. B. M. Hogue, ISOf) 
E. 17th. Mrs. Edward Sety and 
Mrs. Tniett Vines were cohost-

Tbe honoree w u  attired In a 
taupe knit suit and brown lizard 
accessories. She and her mother
were presented corsages of fea
thered carnations.

A white lace cloth, over red 
linen, covered the refreshment 
table where the centerpiece w u  
of red and pink roses and car
nations. Milkglass and cryrial 
appointments were used to serve 
apmzimately 40 guests who 
caOed between the hours of 7 
and f  p.m. The bride’s sister. 
Mn. Sandra Head, presided at 
the bride’s book.

Mr. and Mn. Marshall were 
married Jan S in Amarillo and 
are makhig their home at M2S 
47th. in I-ubbock She is a gradu
ate of Big Spri^  Senior
School, and he Is employed 
the National Biscuit Company

In nimmerbund %i\h __ ,
»treamer. Mrs R L. H u r s t -»«ry Sp«»«» end J 0 h n Bur 1 
chose an all-pink look in a utiniS*-'-' made the scene 
skirt and beaded shell, while' Shine Philipe (Mr. Bie Spring). 
Mn. R E Vega w u  a t t i r e d a n o t h e r  birthday and 1 
in a light blue peau de sole a c - , ^  daughter, Oiampe, up 
cented with lace inserts at the F3 Paso last weekend to 
Bfickline |^ )oy  d *11  ̂ him Mn PhUipa

Mn E M Hudgens chose al*«! Hiampe had a quiet dinner

JUNIOR CLASS PLANS 
CAMPUS STYLE SHOW

long slender skirt of black sat 
in for which she made the 
sparkling beaded knit theO

Friday evening with the Vance 
Lebkowskys

"Spring on the rampus. H  ” win he presented by the 
fonior class of Big Spring Senior High School at 2 p ro , Feh. 
2t. la the hijA school audttoilnm ‘The ' 
narrated by Mr

_ _ ________ I hope u  manv people re-
and Mn G R Ìlelm lrt c r e a t e d S h i n e  on his day u  he
the floor-length ewning coat In'®*** remember when they 

■npielfloni pnni which completed her confined to hospitals—
ewning ensemble A rhinestone ■m* stranger alike A Ut-
pin marked the shoulder drape V** ■ **y-
of Mn John Hussev’i  black Someone else who wiD be hav 
chiffon gown, while Mrs. George ■ very special day are the 
Aubrey was a contrast m white.

andttorinm The fashion show win be 
I n  Jhn Zack and music wrUl be provtded by 

Mn Leslie Green Fashions win be shown bv Zacks. Pragen 
and Barees-PeOetiers Round-the<lock fashions win include 
everything from swimsuits to formal wear. TtckM a n  |1 
per penon and may be purchased at the door or from any 
member of the lunlor class Models win be DebMe Duncan 
Jenav Bean, Karen Oooker. Pam Sutton. Connie Carlton 
Connie Bradley, Paul Ungston. Jackie Cook. Unda Tune. 
Barbara Davidson. Sherry Hampton, Julia Vaughn, Debbie 
Douglass. Kay Stataer and Cindy Longoria.

Lasweu w u  nooiess lor
the program 
party.

The group adjourned to the 
baUroom for a program by 
memben of the Big Spring 
Study Cbib who preeented piano 
and vocal selectiona. Thoeo per
forming were Mn. Robert 
HeinM. Mn. Chariea BeU, Mn. 
B. P. Meecham, Mn. TlrooUiy 
ThMnas. Mn. Rene Brown, 
Mn. Gwald Tetraau, Mn. J. D. 
Arnold. Mn. L. L. Beauvais and 
Mn. David Shaw

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH RiPAIR

PWST MRVICe
NOBTNwuT romiaa ee am  

riMATRe ST «n «um

ouuon wnicn wiu oe 1
purchase a gift for Mi 
liOddand, retiring presi 
the Western Dmrict,

Mn. W. E. Moren presided for 
the bualneu session, u  the 
women agreed to send a contri
bution which will be used to 

Mn. Dee 
president of 

T ezu
Fedentfon of Women’s Chibe.

Mn. LasweU served refreab- 
raeota from a table covered 
with a lace cloth and appointed 
with crystal and silv«. The 
centerpiece w u  of red and 
white carnatloos Interspersed 
with greenery.

What Is

YOUR
Favorit« Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

MUSIC

Selects '66 
Homemaker

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Caitde 
Ann BeO, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. W. A. BeU. is Westbrook 
High School’s IIM Betty Crock
er Homemaker of Tmdoitow. 
She scored highest In tests tak-
en by senior girls and la eligible 
for State and national scholar-
shlp award competltloa. The 
state Homemaker winner wiU 
receive tl.SM fbr her educa- 
Uonal expense.

In the spring, state Homemak
er wlnnen wiU Join In an ex
pense-paid tour of Cohmlal WU- 
Uameburg. V a. and Washing
ton. D C Winner of the AD- 
American Homemaker of To
morrow coetest wfll be award
ed a IS.lOO scholarship.

In Plains for the weekend 
were Mn. AlUs Clemmer, Mn. 
Curtb Clrmmer and Mn L. M. 
Scroggins and children. Stuart 
and Stephanie The children 
spent the weekend with their 
mndparenta, Mr. and Mn W. 
I. Carnohan

a short lace dress with nutch 
tng stole Mrs I. W Barry wore 
a long green satin gown with 
squared neckline, and Mn W. 
E Olander wore a straplevs 
A-ltne gown with ostrich feath 
ers bor^rtng the top White fur

Fiveash Home Is 
Scene Of Party

KING, QUEEN NAMED

Mr. and M n Herman Moody 
of Hke vlalted with the Jlnuny 
Moody« and the A. C. Moody«

MRS. SUE HIPP

Need Ideas 
for

Decorating Your 
Home?

Mrs.
GUdly W p  You!

WHEAT’S
No Charge For 

This Service 
Dial AM 

lU E 2nd

Plans for a valentine partv

CAPT. AND MR.S. ROBERT L. BLAKE

Teachers' Association 
Gives School Awards

cation A.ssoclatloo, Washington
DC

mmded of the district conven
tion tn Midland March 4.

Aoards for perfect member 
ship attendance were presented 
at the Monday afternoon meet 
mg of the Clauroom Teacher's 
Asaoctation The members met 
at Howard Counly Junior Col- 
lege srith M n Ray Cantrell 
presiding

Local schoob and their rep̂ l Kiwoni-Queens
rearntati\-es »tw recened cer I p i,- - ,  I , jn rh # » o n  
txficates for 1« pre cent mem L U n c n c O n
benhip recorda were Mlss Sue
Warner. (Goliad Junior High. The I.adiet Auxiliary to the 
Mn Delores Bryant. Atrpart. Brotherhood of Railroad Train 
Mn Doroth> Good. Bauer.'men met Fnday at 7 II p m. at 
Mn Charles Pope. Bovdatnn. the lOOF Hall with Mn. T A 
Mn B F YandeD, Cedar rro it;
Mn I. K Gladden. CaUogi 
Helght.s. Mrs Keith Burna.
Gay HUI. Mrs Doris N Peters.

enhanced the neckline of Mn ,were made during the Thundayl 
J D Arnold's long white peau.evening meeting of the Past' 
de «oie formal Matrons Gavel ('tab The mem

Mrs W A CottreU contrasted bers met at the Downtown Tea 
her slim white skirt with a red Room with Mn E A Ftveuh
\ThrH iheU. and Mn T J R 
Preston o u  pretty in a light 
blue, taw necked sheath Mn. 
Roger Mercer, who models for 
local style shows, made the lav

presldlig. Mn Ode Green gave 
the devotion, and Mn Jimmy 
Felts w u  elected card chalr- 
man for the month 

The parly was held 5tatnrday
elider evening coat which com-lr«ootag el the home of Mr. and
plemented her gown of harmonl-lMrs E A. Fivenih. SOI E 14lh 
ous shades, and Mrs C,eorge E Twenty - four guests attended 

pians sere discussed for the I Franks looked lovely in a aim- *"d K*niea of bridge and "42' 
ani 12 alatr convention In'pie gown of beige lace Mn G were played. TV table

Teenagers Honored At 
Sweetheart Banquet

A  terrific C A R P E T 
V a i u e - Ä thro«

"JIHch Your Wagon to a of ceretnooies. and musical »> I 
Star," w u  the decoration lectioM were sung by W'auniU

Palmer, accom- 
Lawson,i

theme during Saturday evening and EUubetb 
Swrethenrt Banquet at the by Marlyin
Phinips MemorM B a p 11 a t'pfo>fot 
Church The dinner w u  w»o-j jji^ Dan Sanford, pat- 

>>y P ^ « i t o r ,  presented crown« to the
DepartiiNM and guests wcr«|«|0c t^  wtnnen for the iwict- 

Interm

sq. YD

and 
of the,, ntermedlat*|iie»rt honors Winners

\pnl 12 su tr  conrenlion In.pie gonn of beige lace Mn G  were puyeo me u d m  wu cen-iDeperiment. Parker, king; Jenale Crti-|]
Houston, and member* were re- I. Hearisiii chose a floating chif-,t«vd with a valentine am nge-| 71,^ Horace Whiteside **p4. qw<«*i: Dallu Crawford,

fon with satm encircling the E m - r e f r e s h m e n t s  wvre guest fPeaker and *®d Jtmmy Gr1uard,l|
plre waistline, and Mn Michael w ned IdMdnal favors w «e mtnUtnre'prtK*

K e n t w o o d :  Mins Ruby Lee 
Simms. Ijüwiew; M n Mar
tin landen. Park Hill, and 
Mn Wendell W are. South W ard

John Cutleman. iegislative 
rhatrman. reported on a politi
cal rlmlc he attended in Okla
homa n ty , Okla The clinic was 
sponsored by the National Fxlu

THi Chrpet b  Celerful and EieHbg 
. . .  with Sound Value . . .

GUARANTEED INSTALLATION
J rarroll looked glamorous in 
a beaded sheath tn soft red.

Smart black crepe was cho
sen by Mrs l«wis G. Vale in a 
short sheath with back interest 
of pearls, and Mn J R Groe- 
bel in a street-length dress with 
nit-o«ts enhancing the neckline

'wagons and Man. Thirty-four attended and
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Sewing Club Has
Buffet Dinner
__ flanked with
The Sew and G utter Club candles 

was entertained with a valen-'

«tire with an A-ltne fuschia for
mal. and Mrs D V Peterson

I'nderbill prestding u  the reg
ular meeting time w u  changed 
U) 2 30 p m Valentine refresh-
m w s were served by the host-.,.),oiip ,ji f>j*ck look in match- 
esses Mrs aiherl G Smith ' ,ng dress and coat. Guests from 
Mn R H Moore. Mn James Forks. N D were Mr
Meador and Mrs C

Mn • “ tine buffet dinner Saturday in
o ^  lei a r a l e ^  ^  f r r^  home of Mrs C L Rbwe. 
fnends m Hawaii, which she , j | ,  ^  btrthdays

of two members. Mrs A. C 
Moore and Mn luwrence Rob- 
Insnn. were obaerved.

The fable was covered with a 
red linen doth and centered

R Rhoads f  M C^elk). P«r r ^ d ' ' t e i r t "  trim'iiiid hi
reta of Mn I- I^Shane Mrs Napkins and other aj, , ,  , , ,  lisce. Napuns and other ap-Kinidergarten Hos P****-''|pointminia c a r r i e d  out tan

BirtheJoy Party 
Held Soturdoy

theme, and the white cake w u  
accented «dth pink hearts 

During the afternoon the II 
memben worked on ditty bags 
for the Red Crou to send over
seas. The next meeting will be 

rs. W. NFeh 23 with Mn. Gage.

Mlss Kim Grewley was hon 
ored on her eighth birthday wi'Ji 
a Saturday afternoon party at 
the home of her grandpar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs W R Crown-

, , , three-piece theater suitValentine Party
STANTON (SC) — Mn p G Fom RobJnsons

Smithson’s kindngarlen had a .  l i ' l l j  
valentine party at her home' t i t a b l l S n  “ 07176 
Thursday morning with Mrs '
Bertha Stewurt aersing u  cô  S a n d  S n r in O S  
hostesR Games were played J u f l U
and refreshmenta served to 12 • f •
studenia and five guesU COAHOMA (SC) -  Mn Pete f o r  O f f lC I O l  V l S l t

I Ranks has b m  released from
Auxiliary Changes '¡¡!i
Meeting Time Mr. and Mn Pat Etheridge

returned to their home in Ker-

Order Prepares

ovu, U lt Benton I’rines were ____ ____ ______ _ ..
given for game winners and the The Ktwani Queen* will h*ve' 
indlvidul (avon »ttv party ,a luncheon meeting Thunday 
haU Fiftren reests atti^ded noon at the Holida* Inn Host I 
and a pink birthday cake cen- esses -111 be Mn BUI Johnson 
tered the lace-coveted table and Mrs Robert Stripling

Entertains Susannahs 
With Valentine Tea

Jack Pipes and daughter, 
I Francis, spent sevenl days In 
I.ubbock with bis parents, Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Pipes 

Mr and Mn. Tom Robinson 
and children are new residents 
In Sand Springs He is in the

meot of red and white roeu
red and while ^  '.Mhiteside. Mn D u  Sanford.

iMrs. HoUla Hoffmu and Mn. 
Hollis Hoffinu w u  n u te r  rhartes Mugum. i\

T H E
C A R P E T S TO R E

1307 Gropg Dl«l AM 3-4611

Plaas frw the Feb 22 offictal 
visit of the supreme worthy 
presldont were made durinc the 
Vfonday eventngi meeting m the 
Sorial Order of the Beauceut 
The 29 attending met at the 
Masonic Temple with Mn Eu
gene Gross presiding.

In prepara'km for the visit 
of Mrs Vermaln Sidles^ Ester 
ville, Ind., the memben prac
ticed degiW work 

Refreshments were Mrved by 
Mrs W r .  Fryer and Mn A 
J. Way from a table decorated

Sweetheart
u Rugtei. daugMer of

Ivs. Hlnuu Raggira

refrlprallon and air condition-,m the red and white colon of 
ing bustnen

Si
Mr. and 
was prfseufod u  the sweet 
heart ef * the lanieM High 
Seheal Veeutlooal ludastrial 
Ctah al Ni Haoday ralentliie 
banquet. Mn. Charles Hat
chett Is the etah spoussr, and 
Mn. Jtaiuiy Haroy was the 
guest speaker.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Wilson
valentine.

Mrs A. C. Ban. IM )tuhing-|W E Moren. Mn. Ron RJherd.ispent 'Thuraday In Stanton via-•y w
ton Blvd, entertained memherslMrs A E True, Mrs Garv|lting with their son-in-law and 
of the Su.sannah Wesley Sunday .sims. Mrs Knox I'hadd. Mrs 'daughter, Mr and Mrs. Ohmer 
school riaaa and their guests at'Delaine Crawford and Mrs 'Kelly.  ̂ I
a valentine tea Sunday afternoon I) I vde Icwery , The liTonard Kinders were In' STANTON (SC) — Mr and
from 2:30 to 3:30 pm  j White lave over a red under-;l.onilne Tuesday to visit with,Mn. P T Rridgea are parents

Parents Announce 
Birth Of Son

Mrs. R. E. Grohom 
Entertains Class

With Mrs Bass in the recetv-
ing line were Mrs H N Robin
son. Mn. W. A. Laawell and 
Mn Harwood Keith, while Mn 
J. B McAfee provided organ 
selecHons during the afternoon 

Over N registered

S' Mn. W. D. McDonald and 
n  N. W. McCteufcy. Alternat

lag ht th i tee table were M n

lay covered the laWe where a his brother-in-law and sister.
Mr and Mrs Rob Looney.

Mrs I.ola Ficfcher has been 
released from the Webb Air

large milkglass bowl held an 
arrangement of red and white 
mixed flowen Interspersed with 
"reenery A bouquet of red tu-'Force HospHal. 
lips was plaeed on the buffet Ricky Burrow, son of Mr.

Attending from out of town land Mn. Dan Burrow of Sand 
were Mn C. P. Cary, Mrs. Etta Kprlngs, bad a tonsillectomy 

'iS ora*  ***' mornitig at the ~aad Hoqdtal.

of a son born Feb. 9 at the
General Hospttal to Iraan. The 
infant w eight five pounds. 19 
ounces Mn Mary Bridges. 
MO Abrams. Big Spring. Is the 
paternal grandmother, and Mr. 
and Mn. R. C, Chalfant of 
Iraaa are the maternal grand- 

The Bridget hava aae- 
daugliter. R ain , t

The Ixiyalty Gam of Baptist 
Temple w u bonond at a val- 
anttoe party Friday evening to 
the home of Mn. Robert B. 
Graham. Mn. Ezra Dyan pra- 
Bided and the devotion, "Wla- 
dom Versus Leve.” w u  given 
hy Mn. E. T. Whtta. Vatentinc 

' aahmanta were saved to 
aigM membars. H a  March 4 
meeting win be with Mn. Car- 
Ha Re^tatda.

V¡(
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Vice President 
Reaches Pakistan

V I «  pJSLrsSbS s u » .  * 0  b - .  b .*
phrty arrivod in Paklstaii today
a ^ r  pledging more U.8. aid to lu in  prioa anpfMil prograin
Thailand. |n,g aurplus commodity

Before leaving by plana for 
Karachi, Humphrey aaaui^ 
Thai Premier Thanom Kittlka- 
Chora that the United SUtea will 
help build up and nuideralae the 
military forcea of hla Commu- 
niat threatened nation.

The vice preahlent told a ra-

Eorter food probiema win be 
Igh on the lut of topica to be 

dlscuased with PakiaUnl lead
e n  today and with Indian ted* 
e n  when he file« on to New Del
hi Wedneaday. Both nattona are 
auffering severe food sbortagaa 
because of dnMith.

CONGKATULATE CHIEF 
Humphrey indicated he would 

also give Pakistani Pesldant 
Ifohamed Ayub Khan a pat on 
the back for reachlag a trace 
agreement with the late Prime 
Minister Lai Bahadur Shaatrl of 
India.

U.S. offldala said they have 
been Informed that Ayuo Khan 
has found himself in political 
difficulties at home becauae of 
the agreement hanunered oat 
with India last month in the So- 

In India. Humphrey said he 
vlet dty of Tashkent, 
will discuss plans for sending 
food for that country’s starvlag 
millions. India reportedly hopei 
to get II million tons of U.S 
wheat, but current prospects 
indicate the United States nuy 
not be able to furnish nwre than 
12 million tons.

The vice president said there 
is a misconception that the

I
Dear A bby

wheat auridns on hand under Ks

In U J. government storehousea, 
be said, Is cotton.

U J . PLEDGE
Dm U J. pledge to stop up 

military aid for Thailand was 
contain^ In a Joint commu
nique Humphrey and Thanom 
iaroed at the windup of the vice 
president’s visit to tna Southeast 
Asian Ungdom.

Tha two leader» imd they
«mood that iteps already taken 
to imprava ilu i security had 

valuable “but that fur

ther straigthening of security 
forces • w u  an urgent nec
stty.”

The vice president spent 
hectic 12 hours Monday inspect
ing Thai developmant 
dimng a TOO-mlie 
Laos to reassure 
vanna Phouma that the United 
States is determined to contlnae 
supporting Southeast Asian na 
tkms against Bad ancrosch- 
ment.

ment protects 
aounJ trm to 
Premier

HCJC Election 
Details Complete, 
Dates Are Fixed
All details surrounding the 

Howard County Junior College 
trastoe Mactkm April 2 have 
been completed.

Dr. Charles 0. Warren. W. T 
Barber and Paul Adams, whose

terms expire, have filed for re- 
election.

Deadline for filing la March 2. 
Absentee voting will be at tha 
county clerk’a office f r o m  
March 14-2I, inclusive.

Voting will be at threa places. 
Boxes 1, 2, I, 4. I, 8. ^  12,
12, 14, U, il. 17, 18 and 26’ 
ballot at Big Spring Senior Hi| 
School where Lawrence RobI 
■on will be Judge, aoixtod by 
Mrs. Oliver Cofer. Bouas S,T,f

Big Sprir^g (Taxas) Herold, Tuas., Fab. IS , 1966 5 -A ‘

wB baOet at tha City HaO to 
Cbahoraa where Mrs. Donald 
Lay, Judfa, wID be nssistad by 
Mn. H. C. Wallin. Boxes 10 

U wfll baBot at Fonan 
wiMra Mn. J. P. Kubecka will 
be tha Jodga, assisted by Mn. 
D. L. l 6 i l ^ .

n e  abrantee canvass board 
win be conr^sed of George B- 
Uott, John Berry and L Z. Sha-

Whaf Is

YOUR
Faveritu StaHenT

K B Y G  ^
for the

Young At Hoort

Ht't Too 
Friondly

DEAR ABBY: I am not evun 
sure how to put this, but It has 
bam bothering me for a tong 
time and R'a come to tha pofot 
where I have to do somathlim 
about It. 1 have a girt frtewd 
She Is IS (so am I) and we are 
always over at each athsr's 
houses. When I first mst h v  
father, I thought he was neat 
becauae he was to frtendly. But 
he got to dnta| things I knew 
w erral right. Like patting his 
hands on me. and trying to klas 
me. Ha sever did this to front 
of aayono elao. I tried to avoid 
him, but he'd send hia daughter 
out of the room to get some  ̂
thing for him I pretended I 
theurtt his actions were aO to 
ftoiTM deep dosra I was scared 
to death I hale to quit seeing 
my friend, and if I tetf my moth
er about this she win have his 
scalp. What should I do?

SCARED
DF.AR SCARED: D eal wofTT 

obeui the eM a u a ’a acnfo. TeB 
your uwthrr. U he’s alrfc. he 
BCMb treoO M t U he’s Just a 
dirty oU mao. he shouMot he
•Bowed to r a  around loose.

• • •
DEAR ABBY- We have bo- 

longed to a bridee dab corn- 
pored of married couplea for 
■m-erel yean and we meet at 
each other's homes. When this 
certain couple baa the game, it's 
as though tney dhtn*» know any
one was expected. Tbev are to 
faded Jeans, their chUdren are 
eating to "shifts.” and the house 
la a maos They make na fool 
aa thou^ we intruded on them. 
Now there are educated people, 
tram the best fantiUet. I ad- 
atUt they are both expert b r i ^  
playera and good company, but 
what about cleaning up the 
place and presenting a raoee 
gradout picture’ Or tout thte 
Important whei you havo a dl-

K a from Dartmouth and one 
Radcilffe’

DISGUSTED 
DEAR IW8GU8TBD: Aw, ra- 

tox. Yau caa ga 
saw aai then, caa l ran? Y a«
frteuds uMiT he pear ban____
ert. rrlaxeu parnds. and c a a ^  
•MMoafomtiig basts, bat they
•re frlenda, a rea t they?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a dhmrcae 

and have been for over a Jtoar. 
I have two chlldrea, • and I. I 
go out with a very nioo teotie- 
man once or twice a week, and 
be always laaists on paying my 
babysitter. I Uvo oa a nmltod 
budget and thii man mnkca very 
good moaey. A friend of mine 
ibid mo that aDowtag my e^  
cort to pay my titter to y  dlT 
ferant from accepUBf m o ^  
from him. I oever toohad at It 
tb it way. I’d appreciate your

YOUNG MOTHHl 
DEAR YOUNG: I t t e  

fmar frteui. Uultor Rto
,I  ^  

im

Prubtom? Write to Abby^ 
•1761. Loi Aagtoaa. Call. F«
poraonal

Does she know something you don’t..about Frost’s bread?
M ght be so. She likes Frost’s, but felt she should know 
more about its nutrition and calories. How does Frost’s 
rate with nutritious milk, for example?

She found out, ounce for ounce, Frost’s Bread has 
tw ee the protein of milk. 60% of the calcium. 13% less fat 
More iron. And more B vitamins than milk.

And you know how good milk is. So Frost’s nutri
tion impressed her. As did the fact that 2 slices average 
even less calories than a glass of milk.

So she now makes sure her family gets Frost’s and 
milk every day to help them stay trim and lively. Good 
reason for you to serve Frost’s and milk, isn’t it?

Fro st's  
has it...

‘Hi:;

. ‘r

Get going with Frost’s 
„.the bread to buyl

Twice the Protein of milk 
60% of the Calcium 
13% lest Fat 
50 timet the Iron 
30 timet the Niacin 
7 timet the Vitamin 
98% of the Vitamin B>

Theee are ounce for ounce eomparitons par 
U. S. Dept of Agrtcultur«, Handbook No. t .  
a — iSMsma.1

-i'f-

i
>
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A Devotional For The Day
RSV)

The Word became flesh and dwelt among us. (John 1:14,

PRAYER; 0  God, save us from our attempts to avoid 
the concrete nature of Thy call to us. Enable us this day to 
hear again Thy Word made flesh in Jesus Christ. May we 
in turn, be a means of Thy Word’s becoming concrete to 
others. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

On Quicksand
Sen John 0. Pastore trod on boggy 

ground the other day when he inti
mated that Congress might take a 
hand at censoring television if broad
casters did not exert more control 
over what is shown If he and his 
colleagues attempt to legislate in this 
area they may find them-selves in 
constitutional quicksand 

Sen. Pastore is chairman of the 
Senate communications subcommittee 
His concern centers on motion pic
tures—he named “Never on Sunday” 
and “Divorce ItaUan Style” as exam-
ptes. thereby giving them a publicity 
boost—V-which he appears to consider 
not suitable for televising to the home 
audience.

The Rhode Island senator will find 
widespread support when it comes to

Problem Of The Driver
Figures are now in for the IMS 

traffic toll, and they add up to 49.000 
for the nation This is three per cent 
more than the previous year.

Another 18 million suffered injur
ies. not a few of them disabling 'The 
economic loss was pegged at $8 5 bil
lion. which includes $5 5 billion in lost 
earnings

About the only encouraging part of 
the report was the rate of deaths per 
million miles travelled (Last year 
this factor declined from 5 7 to '5 6), 
and the December toll During 
the last month of 1965. the traffic 
toll was held to 4.940 deaths, a de
cline of 16 per cent over the same 
month a year before.

Somehow we find smaD consolatloa

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Improving The Breed

STRATEGIC AIR COHniAifD. 
OMAHA — The military mind is a
long way from what it ased to be.

cancature of the trigger-happy, 
slaughter • minded, war • mongemc
The

military model out of a wish to 
achieve — to deserve — the oppor
tunities and laureb that are there.

officer should loag since have been 
consigned to the dead files.

One of the unsung blessings of the 
midear age is that side by side with 
the development and deplovment of 
mass destmctloa weapons bas gone 
the aelectioiuaBd -edMoUug  ̂ of mUl- 
tary personnel who intelligently re
strain the destructive and impuLsive 
tendencies which exist throughout so
ciety. To the extent that the choos-

THERE IS no place in the nuclear 
weapons program — and no pdace in 
well • conducted schoob. offices, pUnts 
and households — for individnaLs of

ing and training of young military 
ers ofmen — the top officers of the near 

future — are successfully conducted, 
the more we alter our aociety for 
the better.

THE REFORTER who traveb for 
a while among modem warriors soon 
finds aa accumulation of admirable 
trails and bonorabte codes which are 
far leas prevalent — certainly less 
stressed — la the civilian segment. 
The military today b  the nppoidte of 
anti-social It b  pro-social in a big 
way. It b  neither trigger • happy nor 
trigger-shy. I would not call It a wild 
surmise to u y  that the more young 
men we caO to the colors — especial
ly to the nuclenr effort — the faster 
we win Improve the whole American
a----------.aufWQ.

should be discouraged, not pampered 
They should be made to undersUnd 
that their chance of being wanted and 
accepted lies in their conduct, and b 
not Included in any bifl of rights The 
nodear program needs — as does ev
ery community and neighborhood — 
persons who apply themselves to their 
work, observe well - established rules 
of comportment, stick to their spouses, 
attend their churches, and discharge 
their obligation.s They need not be 
persons of genius, for the require
ment b  for normality. The punish
ment for non-compliance b  expulsion 
from a desirable environment, for
feiture of opportunity and rewards

FOR THE MORE destructive the 
weapons which these men handle, the 
rrtore delicate becomes their touch 
The more hotrendons the warheads 
which we pack into our bomb bays 
and into our missiles, the more oiir 
educatioo systeim most extend therrv 
aelves in the search, the defining, the 
cultivation and the enrichment of all 
In life that b  good and true As the 
mllltarv recruitment staffs seek out 
and cobect men with sound minds in 
sound bodies, as they reward these 
men with added opportunities for edu
cation. and with laurels of prestige 
in positions of trust, there b  develop
ing a certain example, a vogue Other 
young men wriD strive to Imitate the

THIS MILITARY attitude, trarut- 
ferred into our general society, would 
carry one of the strongest Incentivvs 
known to human behavior — the in
centive of approv'al and acceptance, 
of opportunitv and reward It woyld 
not coddle the criminal, or excuse 
the delinquent It would undoubtedly 
go hard on those who are mentallV 
and nervously incapable of self-im- 
provTment. biit many of these would 
become public c h a rj^  In any event.

THE GROIT or profession, military 
or civilian, which makes its demands 
known b on its way toward obtaining 
those demands by Internal pres.sures 
The ImprovTment of the breed, now 
taking place in the armed services, 
can also take place In the population 
from which the military draws Its 
cadres The spreading influence of 
the military. In our time, should be 
recognired as a public g o ^

(D«ttr*wtw Sr SrwWcof . isf.l

Lynx Caper
B i l l y  G r a h a m

Does (kxl givo US a second 
chance? I have failed Crod but I 
want to serve Him. Will He receive 
me? C M.
If God wiS not receive those who 

have failed him. then we win all be 
in a bad way. Many of the great men 
in the Scriptures were men who 
failed Him. at one time or another 
David, In a moment of weaknes.s. 
broke the aeventh commandment 
Mooes, in a tenrqier tantrum, com
mitted murder. Peter, when His I>ord 
hanged on a cross, broke two com
mandments. profanity and Iving. 
These, and many more, came back 
toi repentance and were mliditily used 
of God. Since He b  “no repectnr of 
persons.” you can be assured that He 
will forgive you.

Hoaea the prophet writes of this 
assurance; “In thee the fatherless find 
mercy . . .  I will heal their back
sliding. I win love them freely For 
mine anger b  turned away fnm  him 
. . . they that dwell under hb shadow 
ahaO return; they shall revive as 
the com, and grow as the vine: The 
scent thereof shall be as the wine of 
Lebanon ” (Hoses 14:4).

MOUNTAIN CITY. Nev. (A P)-It 
took a bit of sleuthing, but the pow
er company offidaLs finally figured out 
how a lynx put nut the lights, turned 
off the heat, caused a fire and got 
electrocuted in the process

It seems the wildcat Jumped a chain- 
link fence at the power company sub
station. leaped to a transformeir and 
touched two wires at the same time, 
causing a massive short circuit.

3 : * ,wviawja«H»waj44kw«l#lÍM
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matters of taste, but the constitution
al quicksand appears ahead when a 
.senator begins hinting, as Sen. Pas
ture did, of government control over 
TV programming. He addressed thb 
admonition to the broadcasting indus
try: “Please keep Congress out of the 
field of telling you what programs to 
show or not to show. The Industry 
must guide itself so It doesn't dirty 
up the television screen.”

No one can take exception to the 
view that “the industry must guide 
it.self”  Many will take exception to 
the notion that if TV programming 
does not plea.se Congress then Con- 
gres.s should pass some censorship 
law Government control would, in the 
long run. be far more dangerous than 
any number of “Never On Sundays.”

éeO//OMÿ 
AT h'Ó M ^
Vc?î»**

'it.

—only small hope—In the declining 
rate. It b  true that more and more 
motor vehicles are on the road every 
year, and more and more miles are 
being travelled. But we ought to be 
making some progress in safety.

The key factor b, as always, the 
driver Despite statements to the con-
trary, car manufacturers are making 
mecbanlcaUy safer vehiclea than ever 
before Alas, they are making faster 
ones. too. But our efforts to educate 
the driver, or even to convince him 
it b  hb neck he’s risking, have fallen 
on fallow ground. In the long haul, 
engineering and enforcement of laws 
can hardly hold the line unless we 
somehow score a breakthrough with 
the driver.

ON THE FREEWAY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Peking Designs On Thailand Reviewed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Hubert H. Hum
phrey’s assurances of support to 
Thallaod’s leadership under
scores the deep U.S. concern for 
an area hand picked by Peking 
for subversion — the northeast 
plateau on the Mekong River 
border with Laos.

held northern Laos. Last No
vember, the two groups com
bined. Their purpose; to depose

there would be a liberation war 
In Thailand by the end of 1165.

the royal goveniment. abolish 
treaties with the I

Thb timetabto was upset But

It b  aa area of Thailand 
where living standards are low
er. crops less plenUfnl and the 
livelihood for its 16 million 
much more difficult than in the 
rest of the country.

United Stales, 
oust U.S. troops from Thailand, 
encourage agricultural prodoc- 
tHNi and disbibuts land to the 
peasants.

U.S. expert analysb found evi
dence last fall that

FOREIGN MINISTER Chen Tl 
of Red China had predicted

arrogance, persisteit ID-humor, Jeal
ousy. suspicion and inflexibility. •They

It b  a region where the Unit
ed States says that Communist 
China b  direclly instigating and 
supporting a movement designed 
to overthrow the existing gov
ernment.

H a l  B o y l e
Flight From Kitchen Grows

IN A SPEECH on U S -China 
policy last weekend. Assistant 
Secretary of State W’lllbm P 
Bundy said the Peking strategy 
b  to replace the present govern
ment with a regime responsive 
to Peking's will

"Thb b  what we are seeing 
today ui the form of a so<al)ed 
Thai Patriotic Front established 
and supported from mamland 
China.” Bundy said “Thb is 
the direct form of Communist 
Chinese tactic that must be 
met ”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thtnp a 
columnist might never know U 
he didn1 open hb mail: 

Although many peopb com
plain modem Ufo b  a big (at 
yawn, some IS million Ameri
cans each night find It difficult 
to go to sleep About sb  million 
solve the problem by taking 
sleeping pilb or capsules.

faD oa each square mile of the 
borough each month.

()uotabb notablea: ”A man
property mu.st pay the fiddler 
In my caae It so happened thatin my cai 
a

Mean.s of meeting the threat 
through concerted economic and 
military action are reflected in 
the American bases and supply 
depot.s and the expanded aid 
effort being made in the north
east

THE FLIGHT from the Utrh 
en b  gaining headway. Half the 
employed married women say 
they took John because of some 
degree of financial necessity, 
but three out of four also say 
they'd rather wort than spend 
all theb time at home

symphony orchestra 
had to be subsldbed” — John 
Barrymore.

Facta about the poor: Poverty 
affUcta M per cent of all hoase- 
holds headed by men and con
taining five or more children. 
But It hits t t  per cent of aU 
families headed by women atid 
having the same number of chil
dren

IN NOVEMBER 1664. Peking 
announced the formation of a 
Thai independence movement 
Intended to spark a war of na
tional liberation In January
1I65. a second group called the 

Front

The U S Air Force b  cansid
ering potting traces of sine in 
food ls.sued to airmen in combat 
areas It b  reported to speed 
the healing of wounds 

Auto aeddenb cost an aver
age of 6195 for each Amertcan 
family bst year. In the last 25 
years, an tnsarance <t>rv«y 
found, car accidents took a toil 
of 905.564 lives and an economic 
toD of more than flX  billion.

b  working on a blood pressure 
drug made from octopuses A

Thai Patriotic 
formed

was

The headquarters of both or- 
gantzatians seemed to spring 
out of a clandestine radio opera
ting from the Mekong fever 
b o r ^  region in Communbt-

REMFMBER WHEN m o s t
cities sneered at how sooty Pitts
burgh was' And Joked at the 
smog in Los Angeles'’ WeO. they 
all have air poUution problems 
now In Manuttan 86 tout of 
■oot and other fomn of dirt uow

motor car has about 85 pounds 
of plastic. Researchers are 
working on a new technique to 
speed the recovery of stroke 
vKtims by providing them with 
more oxygen.

Delmonico's restaurant in 
1834 b  said to have printed the 
first menu la America Among 
the prices: cup of tea or coffee, 
one cent; b t ^  of soup two 
carts; hash, three cents; half a 
pfo. two cents; beef steak, four 
cents; roast chicken. 16 rents; 
regular dkuwr. 12 cents Presu
mably the tooUmlcks were free 

Worth remembering: “If you
don’t foam from your mistakes, 
there’s ao sense making them ‘

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Wife With One F a u ltS h e  Snores

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am 66 

years old and recently married 
a woman who b  everything to 
be desired except ibe't an habit
ual snorer

chin straps to keep the mouth
closed are tried. But why b  the

!

That was the end of the lynx and 
the start of the fire which nearly de- 
.stroyed the transformer and blew oot 
two 46 (WO-volt fases.

Homes in the Northern Nevada area 
were In the dark for three hours

Comic Role

I am becoming nervous and tr- 
ritabte from lots of sleep. She b 
aware that I am writing yon and 
we look forward to your advice.
-M . L.

You seem to have tried all the 
common remedies (I deleted 
much of your letter), even in
cluding ear plugs. Perhaps cot
ton wool, instead of plugs, would 
be more satbfactory.

Most snorers are not aware of

person a mouth breather? Should 
.some obstruction of the nose be 
corrected?

Fat perwfo snora mam than 
others, although I’ve heard aome 
rather devaatatlng wood-sawhig 
from lean folLs, too.

As we prm  older, flabbiness 
of the muscles of the throat and 
mouth make snoring more like- 
1 There's nothing to do about 
that except to make sure that 
all correctibfo causes have been 
sought out and treated to such 
degree as b  possible.

After noting the ear cape warn

allowed ■ lot of room to grow, 
perticalarty In the toe areas. We 
are not pleased with the wear-
Ing qualities and wonder If they

ealthare such i  tremendous beall 
aaeet.-MRS L. M.

There should be room to grow, 
but adequate support of the foot 
has Its values, too. An oxford 
typt j t  lace shoe b  normally 
soitabte. A general rule In fit
ting b  to allow the width of the 
child’s thumb extra In length 
and the width of the Uttfo
finger extra hi width.X ■hoes may not be giving

ROME (AP) — Dino De fjinrentiis 
studios has signed Italian comic actor 
Ugo Tognazzi for the lead in a new 
film provbionally titled “ Menage Alla 
Italiana”—An Italian Affair Director 
win be young Franco Indovini, who di
rected one of the three episodes In 
Princess Soraya’s movie, “The Three 
Faces of a Woman.”

the racket they make. Some iolt
they

by people at airports working 
eredi!

enough support and are not 
wealing well as a

Editorials and Opinion 
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themselves awake just as 
are beginning to fall asleep, but 
real high - powered, continuous 
snoring occurs when the snorer 
b  relaxed and In deep sleep.

There are many causes of 
snoring, and aome remedies. 
Soft tissues of the nose or throat 
nutter as the person breathes. 
Occasionally defocta In the nose 
(polyps, deviated septum, con- 
gestloB) or la the throat can be 
corrected. Sometimes changes of 
habits may Improve the condi- 
Uon. Heavy smokers arc likely 
to be food snorers because the 
t roat and fomyx arc irritated 
and often swolfon.

Mouth breathers are Inclined 
to foMira, wMch axplaiaa why

close to planes. I’ve wondered 
some such arranmment might 
be contrived to shut out m m

result. Hava
your pedbtrician take a look.• • •

from snoring. Maybe the ear 
caps could be lined or filled with 
lambswool or cotton batting both 
for comfort and to deaden the 
nolae.

Snoring is not a bumoroos 
problem when tt tatarfores with 
another's sleep, and by Ks vary 
nature is not easy to stody. Nu
merous devices and ') gadgets 
hav* been placed on the mar
ket. but most of them are either 
uncomfortable or tneftactive.

"You Can Stop Sinus Trou
ble!” b  the UUe of my booklet 
expialntng what sinus trouble 
really b, and encouraging sinus 
sufferers to do something about 
It. For a copy write to Dr. 
Molnor in care of Tba Herald, 
enc'iosing a long, seif-addressod.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Plague Of The Bugs

The Fort Worth and benver City 
railway bisected the town. There 
were a lot more trains being run in 
those days than now.

I DONT KNOW what kliid of bugs 
they were but the grownups in the 
town Insisted they came Into town that 
night riding In the beams of the lo
comotive headlights.

The b i ^  were black and hard- 
shelled. T ^  were half an Inch long, 
perhaps, and there were literally mil
lions of them.

There were a few street lights 
around the railroad station and the 
b u n  piled up on these lights until the 
bulbs were obscured. They dropped to 
the brick paving and piled up Inches 
deep. All doemtown they stacked up 
on the sidewalks, in the streets and 
around lamp poles.

Business was almost, brought to n 
standstill. Women did not want to 
come downtown and wade through the 
layers of bugs.

THE OTY COUNCIL met and ' 
marshaled forces. Men were hired and, 
wagons caOed into service. Big flat- 
bottomed shoveb were used to load 
wagon after wagon with the invaders. 
The railroad (Mvanlaed a train of gon
dola cars, and the loaded wagons 
transferred bugs to the cars. It took 
two or three days to finish the Job.

Tbe special train shuttled away. I 
do not know what was done with the 
fantastic cargo after tt left town.

THEY HALF covered the ralb and 
trains coming into town crushed them 
under the wneeb. When the engines 
■ought to start again, their driven 
sklwfod 'round and ’round on tbe 
slippery steel. Tbe englneen had to 
resort to spraying sand ahead of 
wheeb to get traction.s to ^

The bug invaaion held on overnight 
on into tM next day. Although they

IT TOOK WEEKS before the last of 
the bugs had disappeared. The side
walks looked as If they had been 
grease splattered. The grooves be
tween the paving brick around the 
railroad station were filled with dried 
fragments of bugs. I never heard of a 
a e c ^  Invaston.

Some preacher took advantage of 
the sttuation to preach a rousing ser
mon.

IT HAS BASED on the story of lo-

had flown Into town, they seemed to
cust p la m  Moses hexed on the Egyp
tians. m  »

lose their Interest in flying once thev 
■ a resulthad fallen to tbe ground. As 

the sidewalks and streets were trans
formed Into a crawling, slippery mess 
of half helpless beetles.

solemnly warned tbe town 
that tbe invask» might Just be a sam
ple of what was In store if things did 
not get better.

Blit I don’t remember things ge^ 
-5AM BIJICKBURNting better.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
New Problem Country

WASHINGTON -  I lust received a 
very heartbreaking tetter from a
friend of mine who happens to be the 
American ambassador to an African 
country which, to protect him, I will 
caH Zemuluhi

He writes that be Is In serious trou
ble with the State Department and 
doesn’t know what to do about R.

Hb problems tin t began when a 
year went by without any anti-Ameri
can demonstrations in the country. 
Washington became suspictoua and

“GOOD BOY. THIS MAY BE ’HIB 
HR.ST BREAK WE VE HAD. SEND 
US FULL DETAILS ”

AFTER A THOROUGH investiga-
replied “I 

SCANDAL TURNED OUT TO BE 
FAI.se  ALARM. FIR.ST REPORT IN
DICATED PEACE CORPS VOLUN
TEER WAS (K)ING TO HAVE A 
BABY. BUT CORRECTED TRANS
MISSION SAYS PEACE CORPS VOL
UNTEER DEI.IVERED A BABY. 
SORRY TO GET YOUR HOPES UP.** 

State was very annoyed To top Ror
dered an Intenstflcatlon of the 
struofo through terrorist activ
ity in northeast Thailand.

thought he was keeping sometfo^

(Tsdnyh erinmn by APh 
Spencer Dnvto snbatNates far 
Janwa Hnrtew, wba b  Hi.)

from them He received a cable 
said. “CANT UNDERSTAND LACK 
OF ANTI-AMERICAN DF.MONSTRA- 
•nONS Y O U R  ARFJl PLEASE 
CLARIFY WHY NATIVES ARE 
FRIENDLY.”

off they sent him a nasty wire uytng, 
[HJR

MY FRIEND wired back be had no 
explanatkin lor It unless the country's 
climate did not lend itself to demon
strating He thought he would hear no 
more from Washington, but a week 
later he received a foDow-m cable: 
"HOW COME YOU HAVE SENT IN 
NO REPORTS ON COUPS OR AT
TEMPTED COUPS IN YOUR COUN
TRY? YOU ONLY AMBASSADOR IN 
AFRICA NOT EXPECTING A REV
OLUTION. WHAT HAVE YOU BEEN 
DOING“” ’

He replied. “ZEMn.UI.U NOT 
COUP-CONSCIOl’S MnJTARY GET
TING ALONG F I N E  WITH PRE
MIER ”

By now the matter was being given 
serious study by the African hands in

•YOUR AID.  OPERATION HAS 
JUST BEEN AUDITED AND FOUND 
TO BE COMPI.ETELY IN ORDER.  ̂
THERE HAS BEEN NO MISUSE OF 
FIENDS OR HINT OF BIJICK MAR
KET OPERA“nON. A I D PER
PLEXED AND THINKING OF CLT- 
TTNC, OFF FlTiDS ”

The smbassadnr replied. "PI.EASE 
TELL A ID  NOT TO ACT TOO 
HA.STILY. W H I L E  AMERICAN 
MONEY BEING KEPT FROM PROF
ITEERS AT MOMENT. SITUA’nON 
COULD CHANCE OVERNIGHT.”

the State Department A cable was
• YOUdispatched YOU HAVE FAILED TO 

KEEP l^S INFORMED ON RAHAL 
TENSION HOW MUCH IS THERE 
AND WHEN IS IT LIKEl.Y TO EX
PLODE“” ’

SFW  AND interesting- .Science HIS RFP1.Y was a w««k,. “NO RA
HAL TENSION IN .SIGHT AND OUR 
PEOPI.E NOT EXPECTING ANY 
PLFJkSE ADVISE WHAT I’M DOING 
WRONG ”

There was an ominoas silence for a 
few weeks but then he had a bit of 
good hick and was able to wire 
“PEACE CORPS SCANDAL MAY BE 
BREWING UP-COUNTRY COULD 
CAUSE TREMENDOUS DAMAGE TO 
OUR RRI.A*nONS HERE ”

’They Immediately cabled bark.

A MONTH went by and suddenly tba 
code machines started clicking again. 
“CONCRES.SIONAI. JUNKET JUST 
RETl’RNED FROM ZEMl’I-ULU RF.- 
PORTS THEY PI.EASKD WITH STA
BILITY AND PROGRESS M A D E  
THERE AND VERY IMPRES.SED 
WITH 1>CK OF SUBV’FRSION DO 
YOtT RFJU.IZF THIS COULD HURT 
OVER-ALL BUDGET FOR UPCOM
ING YFJkR'’ ALSO UNDERSTAND 
TIME AND NEWSWEEK CORRE
SPONDENTS HAVE MADE OFTI- 
nA L COMPIJIINTS TO -niElR EDI
TORS THAT ZEMl’Ll’I.U IS DEAD 
AS RUNNING STORY EAT.RYONE 
HERE VTRY DEPRESSED ”

TO SAVE hb Job (be ambassador 
wired hack ‘TWO CHINESE a iL - 
TURAI, ATTACHES HAST JUST AR- 
RIA-ED FROM PEKING AND HAN-R 
OPEN’ED CHINESE RESTAI'RANT ”

An Immediate repiv from Washing
ton nM . •CONGRATl'I.A'nONS ALL
OF US HERE DEI.IGHTED WITH 
NEWS HOW MANY C IA  MEN CAN 
WT. SEND Y(H”” ’

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Broad Thrust In The Pacific

HONOLn.U — From the Io m  row 
of wtndosrs in Admiral U. S G. SMrp’a 
office the view b  out over Pieari Har
bor and the ninllt sweep of the Pa
cific As Commander-in-Chief. Admi
ral Sharp presides over an empire of 
85.060.000 square miles with American 
forces in the three services approach
ing the 006 006 mark.

So massive ta the commitment to 
this empire that the Viet Nam War b  
seen as only one phase. If at the mo
ment the most critical phase, of the 
thrust of American power. For bel
ter or for worse, the die has been cast. 
To reverse the drfve  ̂ for an Ameri
can future in the vast area of the 
Pacific seems Impossible short of a 
nuclear encounter.

though Vtet Nam were a lesson to bn 
learned In the unending task of hold
ing and con.sotidattng the “free world’* 
In the Pacific. They foresee that the 
next battleground nuy be Northeast 
Thailand and not so distant, either.

FOLLOWING A meeting of conw 
the P

PARALLELS are always dubious, 
but the central effort today b  to do 
bi the Pactfle what the United States 
did te the Atlantic. That b  to shape a 
new alliance and. to use a piece of 
government shorthand, build an bi- 
frastructure that wiD sustain It.

Thb b  the chief objective of Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey's cur
rent tour of Asbi. it b  flrst to wrestle 
up another 20.000 to 25.000 troops from 
America’s Aslan "allies’’ for the war 
bi Viet Nam. But for the long pull It 
b  to lay the groundwork for an al
liance b r o a ^  setm  and sterner 
purpose than the Southeas 
Treaty Organization.

rruinderi from aO over the Pacific, 
which coincided with the Honolulu con
ference. a new kbid of cautious hope 
colors the outlook for Vtet Nem. For 
perhaps the flrst time, military men 
speaking privately believe they have 
all the efoments bi readiness to do the 
Job By 1667 the Vtet Cong wU b e ^  
to fade away, not by seeroig negotia
tion at a peace table, which no one ex
pects. but by acknowtedgbig they can
not win.

At that pohit the guerrillas may 
spin over hito Thailand through the
Laos corridoi, the n#te today of up 
to 80 per cent of the bíflltration into
South Viet Nam.

THIS IS ONE reason Humphrey te 
not expected to ask Thailand for 
troops. They ate likely to need all they 
have, plus sizable American units to
stop a Viet Cong type of aggres.sion. 

It Is bi the tnnist of Ihe far-But

ist Asia

stamped envelope and 20 cents 
bi coin to c o w  cost of prbitbig 
and handUng.

SOUTH KOREA b  expected to pro
vide a second division of upwards of 
80.000 men Australia srill contribute a 
second battalion and New Zealand

flung con.struction effort that the 
permanence of the Paclflc empire b  
evident. Hundreds of millions of dol
lars are going brto contracts with the 
p e l t  American engbieertaig Arms to 
build whole new harbors, docks, large 
mllHary bistallations And thb b  not 
bi Vtet Nsm alone. ,

Dear Dr. Mobier: 'Two months 
■go we bought shoes for our two- 
year-old son. They are a new 
d s r ip  te whicb tlw foot are

1 happy t  
ceive raadars questioni, and 
whenever pocsible uses them tai 
hb column. However, doe to the

Siat volume of mail received 
Uy, Dr, Motater regreb be 

camot answer tetters taidivlito-
•ny-

may add a aacond small contbigent
fnllffled.If present expectations are 

the PhiUppbtee wID come through for 
the first time with 2,000 engbieer-aerv- 
loe troops. The Philippbie mflttary re
ceives substantial American aid tai hid 
and other essentlab.

There are timas when both mfll- 
tary and diplomatie ofddalt teOt a t

IN TYFE, Adntiral Sharp te no tan- 
pertal pro-conaul. He has a quiet, rea
sonable approach to the diplomatic as- 
pecta, taciudiag the bombtam pause, as 
wen aa the miBtary leeponsiMUttea of 
hit command. But there ia no doubt 
aa he takes off from time to time to 
tespect hb remote outpoets who te 
boss of thb extraordtaary tmdertakbig. 
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Martin Wildcat 
Location Set

Jake L. Hatnon has staked 
Martin County wildcat location 
11 miles northwest of SUnton. 
The No. 1 Pollock will drill to 
12,200 feet to test the EUlenburg' 
er formation 1,M0 feet from the 
north line and (MM feet from the 
west line of section «-3«-2n, 
survey, seven miles northeast of 
the Spraberry Tiend area.

DAILY DklLLING

First Trial 
Is Stopped
Trial of a conmentatloB case 

brou^t by Cedi Johnson against 
the m velers Insurance Coo- 
pany came to a sudden end 
Tuesday morning.

Judge Ralph Caton of llRb 
District Court, ordered a mis
trial entered. The mistrial re
sulted whan one of the lurors 
who had been seated Monday 
afternoon. Informed the court 
that his son was to undergo ma 
)or surgery today and that he 
did not feel he could properly 
serve u  a )nror.

The court agreed and the mis
trial was noted. The case was 
passed for the term.

A jury panel, which showed up 
Monday afternoon and from 
which the 12 who had been seat 
cd to try the Johnson matter, 
had been instructed to report 
back to court Wednesday. It had 
been anticipated the JoluMon 
caae would take all of today 
and part of Wednesday.

The Jurors wlD be in the court 
room at 1:20 pm. to a w e  la 
the scheduled trial of Charlss 
Bridget vs. GSBe Allen, ct al 
TMe Is a daBMigi auR sad was 
slated as No. I  whsa the docRM 
was called Moaday.

Coahoma Has 
More Students
Coahoma fndMwndant School 

DMrIct has four more scholar 
tics this year that R had last 
tht office of the county super 
inteadent reveeled today.

Oouhoma district has coo  
pleisd its 1MM7 school mbsbs 
the flrit ta the couaty to flaial 
the work. The district ceneas 
Wsllter BaOey, coaaty saperla- 
teadent, aaid. shows tM dntrtct 
h u  Ml scholastics this f  
Last ysar, the flgurt was 177 
sad la the preceding year Mi.

Bailey said that this year’s 
flguTBS show there are 111 boys 
and iSI girts bi the district. In 
the INM I year, there were 112 
b o ^  and 4M g i^ .

School census Is taken In 
March each year and haa to be 
ronnpteted \n  March U. Big 
Spring and Fonaa dietricts are 
the only other two school die* 
tilrts In the coaaty.

H w flgures. when the coaans 
in aech district is flatahed. will 
be turned in to Bailey for dle- 
petch to state authoritlee. AOo- 
catkn of state funds to tht 
school dlstrtctj is dnermlnud by 
the sdiolasUcs showa oa the 
ceasus roOs.

Former Resident 
Dies In Odessa
Mrs. Daphne (Sally) W arm , 

M. Odeasa. died Monday right 
la aa Odessa hospital alMr 
lltaNM of two monthi. acoordlBg 
to her aunt. Mrs. C. R. Lawder 
rnlDc, StS E 17th. Services are 
pending in Odessa.

Mrs. Warran aleo leevee anoth
er aunt here, Mrs. R. S. Aader* 
SOB, Snyder Highway, and an 
uncle. P. 0. Rice. IMl E 2nd 
Mrs. Warren had formerly lived 
ta Big Spring
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Fire Damages 
Cox Residence
An carty moraing fire la the 

Ksatwood Addttloa badly dam- 
agid the home of Dr. Keith 
Coi, flTHBea nld .

Fba officials said Dr. O n  told
MB he had placed a light bulb 

directly over a bUnket oa his 
dog to keep ft warm ta the 
n rag e  of the home at 2SM Ann 
Drive last night The bulb evt- 
dMMIy set ftr* to the blanket, 
caastng an extensive fire.

No one, tnchiding the dog. was 
h l M

Dr. Cox noticed the ftre about 
S;B a m. and called for help 
Tht firs went up the wall of 
the t i r a f s  and into the attic 
of the house, burning through 
the north portk« of the roof and 
hurring off a gable and badly 
bomlng the garage.

Firemen n ld  there was no 
ftre damage to the interior of 
the home, hot that tbera was 
some water sad snaoke daaiM  
to the dsn sad UrtagroaoL The 
ftre was extiagriibKl wttboul 
trouble.

Expects Arrest
he J . W. HoR 
Saydv highway wi 
a burglar Suaday, aad a 

larga qaaalRy w doddag and
food taken. Sberifl A. N. Stan
dard n ld  this morning. Ha aaid 
that Ma a m  have goM laada 
the c a n  aad that aa anrari k  
poasMa wRhia a short ttaaa
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W, F, Johnke 
Rites Slated
WiJUa F.' Johnka, IS, died at 

1:40 a.m. today in a local hos
pital after three months' ill- 
ntss.

Services will be held at I p.m. 
Wedneaday la the Nalltv-Pldda 
Roaewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
Paris A. Barton, paator of the 
Westaide BapUst Church, offl 
datlag. Burial will ba In City 
C tn m r j.

Ha waa bom Aug. 21, IMS, In 
Washington Couni 
tnanied Min 
1M6 at Hamilton. The famll: 
moved to Big Spring in IM 
Mr. Johnke waa a retired tank 
builder for Coaden Ofl and 
(Chemical Co.

A member of the Methodist 
Church, be leaves his widow, 
Mrs. Bwtha J o h a k e ,  Big 
Spring; three daughters, Mrs. V.

Atkinson, Big Spring, Mrs 
Bob Hannonson, Odesn, Mrs. J. 
R. Hinson, Venus, La.; his moth 
er, Mrs. Selma Johnke; four 
brothers, Alfred Johnke and 
Marvin Johnke, Big Spring. Hen 
n  Johnke, Texaco, N. M., 0. A 
Johnke, Odessa; three sisters, 
Mrs. Annie Rapp, Eden, Mrs 
TUlle Harris, Inman Gap, Mrs 
Elsie Ebellng, Hamilton; also 
seven grandcnlldren.

Pallbearers win be W. B. 
Brown, W. F. Brown, J. B. Mc
Kinney, R. P. Morton, Odle Eb- 
ellng, and Jeaae Majors.

bounty, Mich., and 
Bertna Speaker in

■  ■ 1

Assessments Set 
For Demo Hopefuls

Bible Club 
Meets Tonight
A film titled "Jesus and the 

Fisherman” srlU hlghU ^ the 
tlBg of the BibK Hub to- 
t at 7:30 o’clock In the high 
ol cafeteria. The alxth peri

od clasa will offer a ridt, and 
the fourth period class wUl serve 
refreshments. The second peri
od claae has charge of the pro
gram.

Candidates for county, pre
cinct and district offloea at 
stake In the primaries this 

ring will be asaesaed a com 
sad total of M.037 to pay the 

costs of the election.
C. V. Rlordan, county Demo

cratic chairman, aaid that this 
is the total asseued against all 
candidates st a meeting of the 
executive committee of the 
Democratic party Monday night 

He said that most of the candl- 
dates for the offices to be HIM 
were on hand and paid their 
assessments befMW leaving the 
meeting. The few who have not 
>wid have until Feb. 19 to make 
payment. Failure to meet a pri
mary asseesroent oa or before 
the deadline will mean that the 
caadidate’a name will not appear 
on the primary ballot 

At the meeting Monday night

Midway Enters 
Spelling Bee
Midway school, a unit of the 

Coahoma Independent School 
District, will co m p ^  la the 
Howard Coaaty ^wlUng Bee oa 
April 19

Officials at the achool said 
that their youagstcra are later 
ested la urtag  tbatr hand and 
have asked that they ha given 
a diaace to try for the county 
spelling bee champtooriiip.

The school had a rspraeent 
tlve la last yaar’a bae. He was 
Lynn Ashley, ind the alternate 
was Ronny Pope.

Midway, Bty Spring, and the 
Immaculatn Heart of Mary Pa 
rochial achool are now aaekby 
champions for the connty spalt 
hig baa.

Sheriffs Plan 
Being Studied
Propoaal of Sheriff A. N.,abaorb the woit load which 

Standard that ha reduce his (h ^  would b t handled by this maa, 
Bty staff hy 
salary this s> 
pay of ris

aad use the 
saved to adjnri the 

pay of u s  halpars upward, 
which ha aubiamad to the coua- 
ty commtsskNHn court Monday, 

taken ander adrisa-

tha riNrtff 
lUa aad 

next

The court told 
they would stady Me pla 
aianaaea their decMaa 
Monday.

SUndaid had pohrtsd out that 
he is now out maa abort of his 
full number. Bn sagaested his 

n  hours

and that the salary of the na- 
ciugloyad deputy be allocated 
to eara of the oüier deputies oa 
a pro rata basts.

He said ha had disrussad the 
pUn with hiB staff, and that they 
fava

deputies work t r i n

He stressed that such a plaa 
wlD not add a cent to the budg
et already set up for his ofBot 
and he argued that R would 1 »  
prove efflciency aad tend to die- 
courage empkqres of the ahi 

..W s office tro a  takiag Jobs 
^  with other counties where the 

ipay for such work Is Ugber.

Book Review 
Set At HCJC
Wednesd» at 19:45 a m. Beth 

Bliltiey win present a book re- 
of Thsodora Write's ‘Tht 

Makhw of the Piaridtnt UM." 
la flieHCJC auditortam.

Tha book la a seqaal to WhRrii 
iTllv ‘*T1h  MakhM of tht

Is a
prealdaat of the 
r a  Theb

Ml« WhRll
at HCJC. She
local chaiirir of Phi lìiita  Kap- 

, a aatíoaal Junior coHaga hon
orary aodsty; a «enab« of tht 
Weslny PhOourshlp^Ma raoantly 

aa wlartail as who’s Who on 
HCJC cmapni. aad Is on the 

an’B Hst for the past aanian 
r. Sha Is the d a u n t«  of Mr 

aad Mre. Dooglaa Whitley. 1502 
PhlDlps Road.

C*Cify Residents May  
Vote On Parking Meters
COLORADO CITY (9C)-TbS 

Colorado City CouficO voted 
Monday night to extend nseter- 
less parking, pending aome form 

'  straw vote as to whether lo
cal cRlsens prefer parking me
ters «  otiwr form of mnited 
downtown perking.

J . C. Britton, speaking for the 
chamb« of commerce mer
chants comirittM, requested an 
extension of the parking meter 
holklay and suggested that the 
council put the question to vot
ers St the city electlan April IS 

CRy attorney John Wonril 
told the council he would study 
the legaUty of holding the ref
erendum at the «m e time and 
place as the city electloo and 
would report at tiie March coun
cil mcethig.

The council set April 5 for 
the electloo of three raondlmen 
and appointed R. B. Baker elec
tion Judge. Councilmen who« 
terms expire In April include 
Dr. John Chinn, R. J. Hoback 
and Henry Lewla.

CRy Manag« Ford Merritt

Em the council an eatimate of 
vahN of aa air strty re-^  paved by the city and 

. The nport, preparaa ay 
* firm of Path. 

Cooper of Lab- 
bock, indicated that the runway 
cori would havu bu«  947,947 
i  thu work had b u n  d o n  by a 

finn. Merritt toU tbe 
c o n d ì that tba city's eaiR

lay waa 9I.MÌ but einphaaiaed 
that the figure did not lachide 
talarles or expensn of machln- 
^  used by the etty aad Mitch-

Prisoner 
Is Saved

in tho county courtroom, 10 of 
the precinct chairmen and Rlor
dan figured the assessments. On 
hand were most of the county 
candidatM u  well as Omar 
Burleson, congressman, and 
Waltar Gnibbs, his assistant.

Riordan said that assessments 
were flmind aa prevloasly an
nounced—six per cent of annual 
salarln  where the office pays 
over 91,000 a year and where the 
candidate la unopposed; five 
{Mr cent where the office pays 
loM than 91,000 aad no ofyotl- 
Uon exists; three p «  cent on of- 
flcM where there is opposition

Hardest hR of any of the lo
cal candidatM was Wafter Bal 
lay, candidate for iwelectioo 
aa county superintendent. His as- 
eossmant w u  $500. Ulghori paid 
office in tbe county bracket is 
that of Ralph Caton. district 
judge, (baton's area covers three 
counties, however, and his as
sessment in this county was only 
two p «  cent of his 915,000 
nlnry  or 9200. He will be as
sessed In Martin and Glasscock 
County for primary expenses 
tbsre.

Riordan said that tba best ha 
can estimate, R ahould not take 
more than 9M 00 to conduct Uw 
primary riections.

However, he said, he Intends 
to SM to R that the prechict 
vottag box« are adeouata 
maaned with wwkers so that the 
haadllBg of the votw can be 
expedited.

He arid the next nMetln| 
of the axacrifve coininittM will 
ba March 21, whan the namw of 
the candidatM will be drawn to 
determine position on the ballota

He urged all candidatM to 
heed the deadline for payment 
of assessment. If they nave not 
already nuMie settlement. He la- 
taads, he said, to write each 
caadldrta aad advlM him of 
tba asseanxnt aad tha daadUne

Two Injured 
In Car Crashes
F0 V  cRy traffic Miahaps 

caoMd two riJarlM yaaterday, 
otBcers sald.

Richard Scott Egra. 2710 Re
bacca, sustalBSd BBiaerous cuta 
aboat tbe faca when bis c «  
struck thè parhad auto of L  T. 
Pajot, 2110 RriMcca, at 11:22 
p.m., offloars aaid The \ 
was at 2112 Eabacca

Egra waa rsporOad la 
coadltioa a t Medicai Arts 
to-Boririri thlB mor aiag- Ha ra- 

a Bandi« of aw baa. a i 
taadants raid.

Mrs. Margaret Ijwtfa Mayt
Andrewi, la l a  aatlriactory con
dition at

toda'
r i  f M 700

liad at 11:41 a.BL, at- 
tendanu aaid H « c «  aad ont 

ited by Nefl Avaiy Radd, 
1 coflusioa.

Tickets For 
Pancake Feast

Advance ticket sales to the 
Fourteenth Annual Khranls 
Club pancake .supp« are la de- 
mrad, aa the date for this high
ly popular event nears. Tbe pan
cake supper will be served from 
5 to 8 p m. Friday at tha HCJC 
Student Union buUiUng.

The tickets are avallatrie 
from aO Klwanis Club members 
or can be bought at the door of 
tbe Student Union Building Fri
day.

The 
oaati
is ‘ all the pancakes, bacon, sy 
nip and cwfee you can eat for 
the price o f'tte  ticket.”

Tbe mountain of food needed 
for the big aupp« ia now be
ing assembled. Tbe club has its 

electric pancake griddles 
and these are being shined up 
and readied f «  installation in 
the cafeteria kitchen at the SUB

This year something new has 
beta added — diners can buy 
b a il of the famous Klwanis Club 
pancake mix to prepare their 
OWB pancakes st home later oa 

nofaces win be srid for 25 
cents p «  bag

AD profits from tbe sale of 
tickets to the pancake supper 
are oaad by the Kiwanlans in 
thalr work with boys and girls of 
the coBumiaity

price of the tickets Is 75 
‘ilM slogra of tlMM events

Grant Willis 
Dies Monday

Senior Citizens 
Elect Officers
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True were 

elected president and a.ssistant 
president at tbe Monday after
noon organiatlonal meeting of 
the Senior Citizens (Hub.

Other officers are Mrs. Lillian 
Patton, first vice president, Mrs. 
Jessie Johnston, second vice 
prarideat, rad Mrs. Mae Frank
lin, aecretary-treasum'. About 
n  attended the meeting.

The dub U non-denominational 
and Is sponsored by  the First 
Methodist Church. Meetings will 
be held twice monthly, with the 
first Monday a luncheon meeting 
aad the third Monday an evening 
meal meeting. Members are to 

a covered dish for etch
'ITed Ji

rangemanu (or the club, which
barge
club,

Boosters 
Sign Up 110

con

b  open to an men and women 
60 years d  age or older. Assist
ing James b  Mrs. Knox (Siadd, 
who will provide trusportatloa 
for those needing R and Mrs. W. 
R. Cashkm and Mrs. Lina Flew- 
elleo.

Maxwell Barr 
Will Sell Steer 
At San Antonio
Maxwell Barr's h o p e s  of 

showing Uw grand champioa 
steer of the San Antonio Live
stock exposition did not mate
rialize Tueeday. Hb 1,010 pound 
Hereford wound up aa reserve 
champion of Uw Herefords at 
the show.

Tbe Hereford which best “Red 
Eye.” young Barr’s ste«. did 
go oa to grab the top honors, 
however, in competition with tho 
top anlmab of the aO breed

Us

County la the
ty an 
Mnt project

Quick aettoa by two 
«DM lari Bight 

saved the ttM M a cRy 
priBOB« who had hanged 
self to the cell do« wRh 
ahkl

Jtanny RiO Jr„ tOI NW lad. 
waa arrasted at 9 p.m. Moaday 
on a warrant fcr the theft ol 
sons pipe from CRy Park lari 
wmri. Officers aaH 

Aboat U:15 p.m. 8A  L  D 
Coppedga and offle« Joa Ben 
ry beard a knocfchu aoba con
fa^ from the “tank,’'  
to investigate.

Whan they opened Uw ceO 
do«, S f t  Coppedge « w  HDI 
h a a ste  from Uw do« with hb 
s h n  Usd arouad ria aack aad 
attached to Uw do«. RO, offl- 

ra Mid, was aaarty ancoo- 
sdoBS. Sgt. coppedga qriddy 
cA the young man down with 
hb pocket tante.

He was uninjured, officers 
lid. This morning, young Hill 

was transferred to county Jail 
He made SIN bond thb nwrn- 

L sheriff's offtcers said.
HiU gave no reason f«  the 

apparint suicide attempt, offi
cers said.

good
Oie-

Mariaret 
I. ta la  aai 

Mahwa a 
BoMRal 

knriat ra  accident i 
and Gol 
tendal 
oporai
IK Dallas, were In

Tbe two otiwr mishaps In
volved the can  of Bobby Wes
ley Gaskhis. IKl B. 21st, and 
A ^  Wesley Page, 1214 K. Mk. 
at U19 K. 19th: and Thoows Ed- 

Bogan, 2415 Scurry, and 
Carotya MDdred Ran, 17« P v  
dna, at Twrifth aad Tonag.

Grant Willis, 71, Ublwck died 
Moaday la a tacal bospltaL

SarvioM will be bald Wadaet  ̂
day at 7 p.m. in Uw Nalley- 
PldUt Rosewood Chapel, with 
Uw Rev. W. L. Brown aad the 
Rev. MehdB Montgoowry offi- 
clattag. Burial will be la a aa- 
tioaal cemetery.

He w u  bora March 7, IIN, la 
Gilnwr aad marrtod Min Art- 
la Bryant there. A resident of 
Labbock ter five yean, he had 
been a eonstractlon work« in 
the Lubbock area. He was em
ployed as a custodian at Porter’s 
CUnk-Ho^rial, LObbock, tot Uw 
past 15 yean.

Mr. Wnus resided with Mr. 
aad Mn. Ross at 2120 21st St. 
LubbodL I

He taavea hb draght«, Lyrtee 
W. BowUag. S u  Fraadsco, 
Calif.; aad a cousla, lUge 
Washiagtaa, Labbock.

CPAs To Meet 
With Agents
The anmul Joint meeting of 

Uw Permlaa Baahi Gupter of 
Texas Society of Certified Pri>- 
lic Accoontaats with tbe a m  

onnei of Uw Internal Revu- 
iiaa Sarvtco will be held at dw 
Caravan Molal. Midland, at 9:20 
p m.. Thundav. A boffet dlna« 
wUI be ssrvad.

The apeak« of tha evening wOI 
be Cayce Moore, bumwbt, phfl- 
oeeph«. aad smaD towa banwr 
from Hearne Memben  are 
inraad to faring gaarii .

Tbe membership drive, 
ducted by the Big Spring Choir 
Booster Anociation tor tho past 
month, has resulted In approxi 
mstely 110 new memben . Thb 
and the importance of support- 
lag projects which furUwr chor
al muric education la our 
schoob was stressed by the 
president, Dr. Hahrsrd T. Han
sen, when the organization met 
Monday evening in Uw high 
echool libruy.

Mn. R. V. Coklaa« w u 
named chairmra of a cominR- 
tee to coordinate Uw project of 

ting house numben on the 
coriw. In the near ftiture, when 
tha annnal magaihw sale gets 
under way, chofr nwmlwrs from 
the Ugh sdiool and Rumwb and 
GoliadJuni« High Schools wlB Feb 
ba taking new subecrtptioaa and 
rMswala.

It w u  decided Uwt Uw aaao- 
datioa will spans« flnaaririly 
Ukm# who qualify f «  Uw AU 
State Choir. F o «  memb«! of 
Uw high school a cappeUa choir 

tfled thb yuar and attended 
cunics rad the An State Choir 
Grand Concert in Dallas Thar»- 
day, Friday and Saturday of lari

Herb Helblg, county (arm 
agent, who b  home uxuy friun 
Uw show, n ld  that Bair will saO
Red Eye at the auctloa Friday 

iralng. It b  possible Uw ani
mal wifi bring Uw
morning. It b  possible the

youngVla- 
cent showman around 91.990.

Robbie Haney rad Mark Barr, 
who also showed steers at Uw 
show, win abo seO their aal- 
mab at Uw auctloa. DoIotm 
Lankford, wlxwe s te«  woo Uw 
grand champloosUp at Uw re
cent Fort Worth show and netted 
tbe young own« more th u  99.- 
000, win not seO any of Uw ral- 
mab she h u  at Uw San Aatoolo 
show.

Tht 4-H Clab memben* next 
compeUtten wtD be at the Hous
ton Fat Stock Show which apeos 

23.

Mrs Roy
refreshments of valentine rake 
and coftee to tboM present. Uw 
next m e e t i n g  vrffl beheld 
March 11

Police Check 
Burglaries

MARKETS

to u r  WONTM

«»«.fV;
UW

W orkm en Installing New  
Court Filing System
Rcfriagton • Rand 

from Dallu are assembttag and 
lariBlIlhg Uw huge new riactron- 
le fittag system purchosad ter 
Uw office of Fera Cox, district 
court derk.

Tht machine, which coat about 
92.500. b  rigged to brid 11,000 
CBM fllM. Anyone needlag a Ole 
d b b  the case numb« araOable 
from the court dark Indn sys
tem sad Uw machine satomaL 
IcaOy deliven Uw needed file 
to Uw appHcant.

Cox said that Uw machine 
called ra  Lectriev«, b  the only 
one be knows of installed In

ray Wsri Texu coorthouse.
The laedilnes are aew. A tew 

have been put to use by the 
SAC biM at AbUene.

Uw workmen «Umate the 
Ruunmoth Bwchina wlD be 
ready to try out by Thursday 
morning. R weighs ov«  2,100 
pounds and s tr a u  celling high

When R ta In opersUon aad 
an active casM now bi regular 
nuag rabiatts havu twun la 
staDad la R, the clerk's office 
will relea.« a large number of 
suodard cabinets f«  otiwr of 
flees in the coartbouM.

Cox estimated Uwre era about 
11,000 CUM of an kinds aow on 
file in Uw office. Howev«, he 
wUl leaw many of Uw old« 
files Intact since Uwre b  sel
dom ray request to see these 
old fokWrs. He esUmated the 
new machine will serve the coun
ty tor wvcral yean.
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F o«  buralsrlM were n  
to local pouee yesterday. Noae 
iavotvad a large amount of moa- 
ey «  property.

Six caees of ba«, «  SI in paa- 
iM aad aa «de tem ked  

amount of nwaey and c 
r e  miMinf la a burriary at 

Wibon’s BarUcaa, 111 ^  4te 
OfOrara Boticed a hack do«  of 
Uw buslaeu a jtf  aad detarmlaed 
R had been forced They and
Uw own«, WOaoa Davb, t llip ^ "^ .  .....
Orio, deienniaed that tha be«|nratiM( o*Ntn 
w u  takaa from b e «  boaaa, Uw 

Mwy from the cash ragbt« . 
aad that a ctearette Rttchkw 
had been forced 

EnU7  w u  made by ramovlag 
a gbss and reaching throu|h to 
nnlKk 
Mid.

Jerry Parks, 212 Chaanlag, 
surprised a burgbr when he 
came home about 9 :«  p.m.
Moaday. but the person ea- 
caped throngh awaqntte 
brush n e u  Uw Salt Lake, b t 
told police. The man had eu- 
tered through the kitchen win
dow, officere mid He got away 
wtUi aonw groccriM and a grey 
soft of Ptita*.

Grace Mcataton. IDS W. 17th. 
told officers ftwr Uankrts, one 
of Uwm electric, and a quUt 
had been taken from Iwr home 
during the pest three weeks.

aT k  Jones. 1020 Stadium, 
told officers a hurglar had en
tered a riwd at Nationwide Ren
tal. 1400 W. 4th, and had taken 
about 990 worth of hand toob.

Volunteers For 
Center Organize
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Weather Forecast
Snew wfll cue« mach af lha ruoatry fram 
flw Nmihaeri and Rachtaa rugba aa i Into 
tte  la p «  Great LakM area. Seuth t l  the 

a a i la Em i« b GoiMha iMw « ■

ehamte te rata, aceerdiBg ta the tarensL 
U w «  MMweri aad Easten 8e a h « i are dw
te ha culdtf. (AP ffIREPHOTO)

C-C Election 
Date Firmed

An oruralzational meeting vrlll 
be held n u r »ursday at 7:29 p.m. In 
Uw Howard County Rehablltta- 
Uon Center f «  those Interested 
in Jotetng a Howard County Re- 
habilltaUon Center Volunte« 
Auxiliary.

“We need volunteers who are 
COLORADO CITY <SC>-The willing to donate *» one 

Colorado Ctty achool bwrd « t  half <>ay '**«*̂ 'y *!!
April 2 f «  Uw ebetion of tw oifac^  of «he w jt« ;« 
school board membm at its *®*** therapist Jim
meeting Monday night. Bill;Thompson. ‘We can use volun 
Randb w u  appointed as ebc
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teers in aU fields, from office 
work to assistance in speech 
Uwrapy.”

appoW
judge, lunns of board 

members Dan Sparks and Dr.
Jam  Steakby expire in April CARD OF THANKS ^  ,

The board also accepted («¡We would like to thank aO ow .k ’ iLTmaaS c
study a report from tbe educe- friaoda rad neighbors fW Uw

Entortoinmtnt

SERVE 
.YOU

W ILLIS mm Tl e. JO((NKt. Sarta». Sanaci 
NnÑicN Gm

tioaal committee of the cham- 
b «  of cooumree, submRted by 
Mn. Bob Ratty, Tha report w u 
tba resoR of a study of school 
nuids from Uw viewpoint ol 
teuebers, paplb rad parents 
Tha board planned to devote an 
tafaraml saaaioB to the raport's

lovely flowers and carda of 
thoughtfulness sent at tha pass
ing ef our lovad onas, ow 
e.randdau^ter and baby son, 
Lob aad Ronob Bcagba, Roe- 
well, New Mexico.
Mr. A Mrs. Andrew J. McCall 
SterUng CRy Boote 
Big Sprin , Ttaaa

ONANT WILLIS, am  T\.

ei
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Freeman Promises S. Viets 
Enough Rice To Fill Needs

Deficit Cut 
Trend Might 
Be Reversed

Labor Meeting May 
Train Guns On LBJ

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman said ttxlay 
U.S. rice farmers will increase 
their acreage so they can ship 
South Viet Nam as much of its 
staple food as it needs 

“We do not propose to let the 
Viet Cong or the speculators 
dominate the rice shuatiw in 
Viet Nam,” Freeman said at 
the end of a five-day vls't. “We 
will bring in enough rice to see 
that this is true ”

BOOST ACREAGE 
He said President Johnson al

ready has authorized an in >| 
crease in the U.S. rice acreage 
to provide enough to meet de
mands

Asked for an estimate of rice 
import.s from the United States, 
Freeman said this would depend 
on how the situation develops 
South Viet Nam once produced 
all the rice it needed but be
cause of the war it must now 
import millions of tons.

The secretary said he found 
South Viet Nam's agriculture 
much more advanced than be 
had expec'ted. He stressed that

fertilizer is just as imporU 
bullets in the war effort.

nt as WASHINGTON ÍAP) -  The 
of Oe Viet Nam

Venerable IC T  Program 
Receives Good Response

“SECOND FRONT’ 
Freeman said he had found a 

firm resolve on both the mill 
tary and civilian side that the 
“second front” will command 
“proper priority in the future."

His reference to a second 
front was to the work of pacif 
ication, rural reconstructkm, 
development of the civilian 
economy and agriculture on 
which John.son put chief empha
sis at the Honolulu conference 
with the leaders of South Viet 
Nam's government.

imponderables 
conflict could (Moduce an over 
aU review by the Johnson ad 
ministratimi this year of its bal
ance of payments {»ogram.

Although the 1M5 deficit at 
$1.3 billion was the lowest in 
eight years, Secretary of the 
Treasuiy Henry H. Fowler said 
higher than anticipated outflows 
of U.S. dollars because of Viet 
Nam could reverse this trend

MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) -  
Labor leaders b ^ a n  gathering 
today tor their annual session in 
the sun, but seemed more in a 
mood to get heated up over 
grievances with the Johnson 
administration and Congress.

“Our boys are more than a 
little burned up,” said a spokes
man for the AFL-CIO Construc
tion and Building Trades De
partment. opening a series of 
meetings of the 13-million mem
ber labor federation.

The Industrial Cooperative 
Trauiing program, part of the 
x’lK.alumal training available at 
Big Spring High School, is con
tinuing with su.staincd \igor.

The 33 enrolled for the fall 
semester has increased to 36 for 
the spnng round, said Billy 
Jones, cooitllnator.

The p r o g r a m ,  originally 
known as DO (diversified occu
nations), is the oldest continual 
ly operated in the state It is
roundmg out three decades of 
activity here.

Studrats are being trained at

tor of the Distributive Educa 
Hon division, has over SO stu 
dents, and Mrs. Peggy Hall 
mark. Vocational Office Educa 
tu», has 23.

“I knew this was a principle 
but I found here that there is 
real dedication to this princi
ple,” Freeman said.

Public School 
Week Planned
Details of the observance of

HEALTHY AGRICULTURE 
“After all. 85 per c«nt of the 

people in Viet Nam are depend
ent on agriculture. Prime Minis- 

Nguyen Cao Ky and the 
of It

Fowler ruled out at a news 
conference Monday any manda 
tory controls to stem private 
investment abroad and said 
reduction of the deficit for 1965 
was largely the result of the 
voluntary program Initiated a 
year ago.

SimLAR VIEW
Secretary of Commerce John 

T. Connor voiced a similar 
view.

“We shall continue this reli
ance,” Connor said of the volun-

ter
others are aware ts impor-

tary cooperative prom m  with 
American business, ^And - -

lance to the people. The war 
without acannot be won without a healthy 

and expanding agriculture.”

23 different stations and In lO Texas PubUc School Week "are
different fields here From Sept 
8. 1965. until Jan. 21, 1966, those 
In the fall semester earned an 
aggregate of IH.89S for t b ^  
services during the on-the-)ob 
portion of the training program

Students are training as nurs
es aides, laboratory technicians, 
plumbers, sheet irieUl workers, 
mechanics, opticians, refrigera
tor repairmen, electric motor 
repairmen, television repairmen, 
auto partsmen.

Under the ICT formula, stu
dents of Junior and senior rank
put in half a day on their reg-

JoB-ular academic studies, plus 
related studies Daring the aft 
emoon they work on the Job 
thev- are seeking to team. Most 
of them put in Saturdays, too. 
and most of them step into 
ready - made Jobs when they 
graduate Twenty of the S3 stu
dents for the tali semester were 
In theu- second year in the pro
gram.

The next event for the ICT 
students ts the district meet in

taking shape, Jimmy F e l t s ,  
chairman of the committee for 
the annual observance, s a i d  
Tuesday.

Serving with him as co-chair
men are John Richard Coffee 
and Gerald Culpepper. Hugh 
Smith Is the projm  officer for 
Big Spring schools.

Freeman said be and the 
technical experts who accom
panied him would submit their 
report to the President shortly 
after their amval in Washing
ton. Accompany them was Mc- 
George Bundy, ITesideat John
son's special a.ssistant for na
tional security n u tte n  who 
came to Saigon with Vioa Praai 
dent Hubert H. Humphrsy after 
the Honolulu conference.

Gov. John Coonally has pro
as PuoUc

and
wUI
Big

win

claimed March 5-11 
Schools Week in Texas. 
Mayor George Zartunah 
prorlaira it ofAclally for 
Spring.

This year's observance
ek to wuig Forsan. Coahoma 

and Sands schools into the spe
cial observance.

S. M. Anderson, superintend
ent. has prepared m allm  which 
win go to an patron-s for the 
Big Spring schools urging them 
to visit their schools dunng the 
special week Smith is roordi- 
nating the day-by-day observ
ances In the achobis Fehs said 
that his committee would meet

are confident of another favora 
ble outcome for the current 
year."

The 1965 deficit w u  less than 
half the | 2.8-billion deficit of 
1964 and the $2.7-bllUon deficit 
for 1963. It was the best showing 
since 1957 when the balance of 
payments — the difference be
tween U.S. spending abroad and 
foreign spending In this country 
— showed a ^20 million sur 
plus

The construction unions are 
angry over being singled out by 
the Johnson administration for 
“excessive” wage hikes and a 
proposal by S e c ta ry  of Labor 
W. Willard Wirtz for compulso
ry contract settlements.

WIRTZ ADDRESS 
Wirtz is scheduled to address 

the labor leaders next week and 
a source close to AFL-CIO Pres
ident George Meany quoted 
Meany as saying: “1 don’t know 
what kind of reception he's 
going to get. but It's going to be 
rouim-''

federation’s Maritime 
Trade Department, meeting 
later this week, is ready to 
sound off against government 
policies which union leaders 
claim will cripple the U.S. Mer
chant Marine.

At the nuiin show, the AFL- 
(no executive council starting 
next Monday, leaders reported
ly will denounce increasing 
White House pressure to hold 
down wage demands as a curb 
against inflation.

Labor spokesmen point to

GEORGE MEANY
soaring business profits in re
fusing to abide by White House 
wage guidelines.

K an REJECTION 
The building trades meeting 

today and Wednesday reported

ly will formally reject the secret 
Wirtz proposal for nationwide 
compulknv ‘4X»tract ' aettle- 
ments In the construction indus
try.

“I won’t tell our people not to 
accept anything they can get 
from employers,” said one of 
the buUdiW unioo presidents, 
Hunter P. Wharton of the Inter
national Union of Operating En
gineers.

Wharton's union was the tar-Eit of a complaint to the White 
ouse by New Jarsey contrac

tors over a recent settlement 
providing a top wage scale of 
more than $7 per hour for some 
crane operators.

Undersecretary of Labor John 
F. Henning talked with Presi
dent C. J. Haggerty of the 
Building Trades Deparintent In 
advance of today’s meeting.

Henning reportedly was told 
the construction unions will 
summarily turn down the com-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 
helicopter pilot training at F t  
Wolte^ near Mineral Weils, 
Tex., is to be accelerated, Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., an
nounced Monday.

Training Of 'Copter 
Pilots Speeded Up

DONALD G. 
BAILEY

A R C O T T E C T

Announces Removal of 
His Offices to

606 JOHNSON

C A R P E T 
HARIJA I NS 
EVFvRY DAY

Firm Receives 
New AF Contract

p i^ r y  «Ñige Mttlement plan.
also ai

DALLAS (AP) — Llng-Temco- 
Vought Electric Systems have 
been asked by the Air Force to 
build two flying battlefield com 
mand posts and Fred Buehring, 
company prestdent, said work 
would start immediately at the 
firm’s Greenville plant.

The contract la for $2.1 mil 
lion.

The AFL-CIO leaders also are 
expected to blast Congress for 
shelving a bill aimed at wiping 
out state laws that ban union 
shop contracts under which all 
employes must Join the unk».

Elrod’s
806 E. 3rd

n'wenpnon oy
AM A-SiSF

MAIN
WÊ9 S P R IN a . TEXAS

M U V iR Y AT NO
S o u j w è

IXTRA CHARGE

Coeds Protest 
Boys' Beards
COOKEVILLE. Tean. (AP) -  

About 200 coeds at Tennessee 
Tech spent their Valantine's 
Day staging a protest against 
cultivation of beards by male 
students on the campus.

The mania over fuzz began 
sevrral weeks ago when the stu- 

jdent government deckled to 
sponsor a moath-kmg beard- 

|growing contest In obeervaace 
of Tech's 50th anniversary.

Odessa ai thè end of March iwith admhitstntoni far break 
ThÉs will he foOowed by thè fast Thorsdav at 7 30 a m al 
Jotnf rooperath-e program ban ,('oker‘s Dióing thè special 
quei al Cosden Country Chibjweek. tber» may bt a lunrheon 
Aprii 8. George Rice, coordina-iwttli ibe various servire clubs.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

Wearing kmg gowns and Bight 
caps and ca^ 'tng  banners and 
.huge rrprodartiotts of safety 
razors, electric shaven and ra- 

|mr blades, the coeds made it 
clear that they are tired of tt 
aO

BY CHARLES H. COREN
!•  HM i Bf TV* ettm m  T n t M l

N e i t h e r  vulncrabla. North 
deals.

NORTH 
A VbM

A K 9 8 731 
C Ka 7S3 
A S

WEST 
A ISTSt  
CQS 4  
0  Q J 9  
A9 6 2

EAST 
A JS  

l e i
O A le • 4 I
A Q le a 7

1 <7
3 ^
4 0  
Pa«i

SOUTH
A AKQ0 a 4 3
K>J 
O VbM 
A A K J 4 3

The bidding:
K«rta EbU riuth WeR

p B « S  S A PBtS
p B t t  4 A P bm
pB«t a A P bu
Pa«t I

Opening lead: Queen of 0  i
South had the equivalent nf 

game in hand, and he was 
pleasantly surprised to hear 
his partner open the bidding 
snlh one heart Ho fully ex- j 
pected to get to a grand slam.' 
but repeated rebids in the red 
suits by .North convinced South 
that a distinct misfit was pres
ent. He pulled in his horns 
finally and decided to aetUe (or i 
a small slam in spades. |

West opened the queen of dia
monds. the three was played! 
from d u m m y  and dKlarer 
ruffed in his hand. The ace. i 
king, queen of spades were I 
cashed, at North diacarded two 
diamonds and .one heart and i 
on the third round East showed | 
out—shedding a dianMod. I

West was given hit trump {

trick as the dummy diacarded 
another heart and East a dla- 
moad. The Jack of diamoods 
was kd, the right was played 
from the donany and South 
ruffed. He ted his last trusap 
and West discarded the nine of 
dMinorids as the dummy and 
East threw hearts.

The Jack of hearts was Isd 
sad OTcrtakea hy the king. Tbs 
ace was cashed and East bed 
to make another discard. Here 
te the end porition that bad 
developed;

NORTH 
<7 A ii  
O K 
A S

WEST EAST
<r <14 0  A
A96X A Q 1SI7 

SOUTH 
A A K J 4 3

The play of the ace of hearta 
placed East bi an untenable 
poMtioa. He actually chose to 
save the ace of diamonds and 
give up a club. A club was led 
from d u m m y  and South fi
nessed the Jack, oeshed the ace 
and king—picking up the re
maining canto la that suit—and 
took the final trick with the four 
of clubs. If East had discarded 
his ace of diamaods, dummy 
would have cashed the king 
and followed with the chib fW 
nesse for the last three trkka.

West could have broken the 
squeeze and thereby a.«ured 
South's defeat by riiifting to 
either a heart or a chib when 
he is in with the ten of spades. 
Declarer's line of communica
tions is thereby severed before 
he is able to exert presaurt 
against East. / f ’
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Crude Demand 
Rise Expected
AUSTIN (AP) — Major pur-| 

chasers of Texas crude oil havTj 
indicated they want to buy; 
2.663.349 barrels of oil daily in| 
March, a 13.t86-l>arrfl increase 
daily over thu month, the Texas 
Railroad Commission reported 
Monday.

The commission said the U S 
Bureau of Mines fareca.st for! 
March demand of Texas crudej 
is 2.K35.0I0 barreb daily, a drop! 
of 30.000 barrels tiaily from Feb
ruary.

TV commtoaloa will meet 
Tharsday to aat the atatewkle 
oil allowable for next nmHh.

!l!!-
l i ’

i! I;
H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Actom Street North Of (}otirt Houae) 

10« West Third Dial AM S-2501
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z r u z z i lD e c r  x n l g l i t  iD e  w o x * t l x  
(IUbodd figure li also 010 price of a Buick Spedai*. Pleasant sHrprtaob M B )

c a jr * s  -vneiukae ld e x it lf lc 3 a .t lo n .
Izx C£usLb. t o  y o u .* ?

m r s  HOW rr womes; Check that car renta- 
tratton of youra. If tha first symbols of your 
vaWcle identification number on It match up 
wNh one of thoM Noted a t the right, you might 
hove won yoursaff $2.332 caoh. f4o slogan to 
Invent, no purria to «olve. To find out for sure 
N you won. Just hO(; 'lown to your nearest Buick 
daalar's. Ha's got a list of compiria winning 
number-, postnri. (No, you don’t  have io own a 
Buick to bavr a winning number ) If your com- 
etete vehtcie identification number appears on 
ait Nat—you're in tfta money.
aaUawri.! »WUI, w.tmalaUNMrwM rei , H l e

‘  '  -  *  -  i f M l . O H r O i *  M r r h  ew.^1• BriktrŵlBR * R. 0. fiœ 1
•ni reCAiv* . ' V -u#l wi'Mrin AwnnVM Vy m« r-rviAArr.ORIMêr MOW vs - r«A Aa arbT NiriR iriN'‘«»A 'rrafthR It parer fBAr ’ 'eem *** Ma OB»*fiRantw I V  ̂ «t ha pgiahmifd hpiBr* w'-da*«*'« Thwrgfiny,Jl, HBL N»( •• J m l̂Biáa« •EriMW’»'# paore-

Otl 2063 7W74 313 3047 3P72 3ZB7 4D7B 4164 4TR5 676M 718 8X1
I6ZM 2064 2U76 314 3062 3P74 3262 4F41 4165 4241 626W 7K8 962P
1634« 206/ 2U78 31911 3069 3P7S 41111 4F4S 4166 4243 628L 804C 963L
i l l 2069 2W26 31611 3069 1P7B 412 4E51 4168 4252 630C 804F All
2 U U 2L62 2W63 362A 311 3S31 41211 4CB2 4169 4253 63IM 8I4M 811
212 2E67 2W64 363W 3J4 3S94 413 4£53 418 4254 632L 834K AKl
21211 2F31 2W67 3060 3160 3S67 41511 4E54 4K8 4261 635M 834T BKl
213 2F4I 2W69 3063 3163 3S69 41611 4(61 4P72 4262 636L 844K L14
214 2F47 2Y85 3066 3165 3W64 422 4£68 4I»74 4266 63ST 894L L34
21Slt 2J62 2291 3067 3K31 3W57 433 4f31 4F76 512 639A 862L
21611 2J67 2292 3068 3K4 3W60 45311 4F32 4P78 6048 6620 863P
263P 2K3I 2261 3E60 3K41 3W62 45411 4F41 4S41 604K 663S 864A
2A91 2S31 2262 3E63 3N91 3W63 49545 4F47 4S43 614M 618 864C
2A92 2S4I 2266 1E69 3N92 3W66 4*>649 414 4968 614P 6K8 874A
2A6I 2S62 2267 1F3I 3N53 3W6/ 4064 4141 4U51 620K 613 884K
2A62 2S67 31111 1F.32 3N94 3W68 4072 4143 4W41 622C 714 894S
7A65 2U71 31112 F41 3N61 3Y89 4074 4J60 4W43 622T 734 812
2D26 2U72 312 .U43 3P64 3254 4076 4162 4W68 625A 762R 818

SEE THE mum  NUMBERS TT YOUR BUKK DEALOTS
(A n e w id e m fy B fe e k fro m o o iifu n til M afcii31at(zood lu cfc0

Ttan’i •  wAadiad Baiek drihr war yn. V  Ml t f e
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MEETING THE PEOPLE
Rep. Burleto« peeet wMi Bill Estea end Cecil Riordoii

l. Omar Burleson Visits 
County Democrats Monday
Howard County residents ^  a 

chance Monday to meet Rep. 
Omar Burleson, congressman 
for the 17th district at Texas, 
Into which district the coonty 
has been moved recently.

Burleson greeted citiaena at an 
Informal “get • acquainted" re
ception in t h e  Conunnnlty 
Room of the First Federal Sav
ings A Loan Association from 2 
to 4 p m. Coffee and doughnuts 
were served.

Burleson will probably return

to Washington week after next, 
he said, unleu there Is a con- 
gresslooal emergency. Mean
time, he plans to visit the west
ern area of the newly-remade 
dlstiict on a “meet-the-people” 

isis.
Following the two-hour get- 

together, Burleson visited Webb 
Air Force Base, and was greet
ed by Wira ComiTumder Col. 
Chester J. Butcher.

He spent the ni|^t here Mon
day and left Tuesday for Colo

rado City, Sweetwater and Abi
lene, where he will be guest at 
a railroad workers banquet lat 
er this week. He was back In 
the district during the Lincoln’s 
Birthday rccen of Congren.

The congrenman Is ueUng 
re-electloo In the Democratic 
primary In May. He Is opposed 
by Eldm Mahon of AbUm.

Burleson has represented the 
I7th district since IMI.

Rural America Target 
In Drive On Poverty

Inquiry Starts 
On Removal 
Of Judges

Shaggy Look 
Ban Is Upheld

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Sam Ervin Jr. said today the 
action of the llth Circuit Judi
cial Council in striming U.S. 
Dist. Judge Stephen Chandler of 
Oklahonu City of his powers 
was “unwarranted and precipi
tous."

He called the council’s <ader 
"a monumental e x a m p l e  of 
statutory misconstruction.’’ But 
Ervin also said Congress should 
find a method of Insuring “the 
fitneu of our Judges w lth ^  un
dermining their independence."

INQUIRY OPENING
His remarks were for the 

opening of a Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee’s inquiry into pro
cedures for the removal of fed
eral judMs who are deemed by 
their cowagues to be unfit to 
serve.

Ervin, D-N.C., a subcommit
tee member, said that in his 
view the only way a federal 
Judge can be removed is by im
peachment. in which chjurges 
are brought by the House of 
Representatives and tried by 
the Senate.

In the Chandler case, the 10th 
Judicial Council relied on a 
statute empowering the Judicial 
council in each circuit to Issue 
orders necessary for the effec
tive and expedttiou.<i administra- 
tlon of the business of the 
courts.

“There is abeohitelv nothing 
in the language of legislative 
history of this act that could be 
construed as authorlzlBg the 
council to strip a U.S. (Ustrict 

loo of his powers," Ervin

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department reports 
that losses of its Commodity 
Credit Coq>. in carrying out 
price support and related opera
tions have been about 8 per cent 
heavier this year.

It reports losses totaling mwe 
than 11.71 billion during me last 
half of 1965 compared with |1.56 
billion in the like poiod of 1964

The increased loss largely re
flects greater payments to far
mers for complying with crop 
adjustment p ro e m s . The lar- 
fgM single loss item was $542 
million to farmers for diverting 
feed nuln  land to conservatioo 
uses. Next largest loss item w u  
1421 million to the same grow
ers as price support paymenu 
fw bolding down feed grain 
plantings.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government hopes to begla a 
new kind of federal attack on 
poverty thM year. The t a i ^  is 
rural America. The tnltlaf cost 
Is low and the theme Is self- 
belp.

The vchicie for the new pv- 
emment prepara le the Rural 
Comnunity Devetopinent Serv
ice, a planning agency author- 
iMd last year. President John
son has asked Congraae for H 
mllUoa to glv« the agency the 
goJwad to begin operattene In 
aO »  sutes.

The service’s main goal la to 
set up hundreds of rwal plaa- 
alng dtatrlcts and provMe the 
toccotive for them to tackle the 
tmraedute — and fu tm  — 
problems In thetr areas on a 
kKal levH

■r.A\T POVERTY
Rural America has long with- 

stood the governmenfs antipov- 
erty programs. SUtlstlcs mow 
that ns poverty rate Is nearly 
twice that of the rest of the na
tion. hs children lag two years 
behind urban dweOers In educa
tion and receive S  per cent lea  
medical attentioa. Twenty-five 
per cent of tts nonfarm homes 
lack even running water.

As envisioned by Robert O. 
Lewis, admintstratnr of the Rn-

ral Community Developinent|thlngi that 
Service, the new administration 
program would provide "a 
means whereby the rural and

Indlvldnal gov 
emmeot uah M able to anord 
Itself."

whereby tl 
city people will be aMe to plaa 
togetner and to achieve some

The proposed dtstrlcU would 
be up to aiwot 90 mQa in diam
eter and gmeraHy correspied 
to the nanal commercial pat
terns of a iv a l  trading i 
farms tntanperaed artth many 

m l and a few lai

GREENSBORO. N C. (AP) -  
Roy Rogers. “King of the Cow
boys." tea off his horse Monday 
night

n  happened during a network 
fUmlng of a cirens spectacular 
ta the Greensboro Couseum.

Rogers 
astride a

rode tato thè ring 
etreus borse. They 

mode a coupte of drcles aad 
thè borse mounted ita front feet 
oa a stand.

Rogers Inrched sideways aad 
tea to thè floor.

He sat there a few seconda, 
g r  I a a e d aheepishly, thea 
cflmbed back oa. He was not

Seniority System Not 
Imperiled In Congress

largar dttaa.
They would tactade repru- 

teau t lvea from aO counttaa and 
dty govemmanu In thair araa.

Uadertytag mach of the gov- 
emment's t oncera for the fa- 
ture of mal Ammlca hai 
the taabtllty of amaa m l  
arena to hala themiNvcu Id lha 

avaUabta from the Office 
or Bcoaomic uppociaaxy, me 
admtalstratloa’a 
agency.

SHALL DBTlIBUnON 
Tha OBO'a rommaalty acUoa 

program hat dtatrtmted 
than 16 per cent of Ms funda to 
rural arena. Spokesmen 
one reuaon it the leek of federal 
fonda.

Uhl today 
tsrvlew the proposed 
would go far heyoad b a tin g  
poverty.

“For one thiag. wa want to 
attract new iadatary," he saM 
“We re orgaattang a aatioawMe 
campaign to eao

with expnataon plans to 
locate ta m l  arma and to pro- 
vhte Jobe tor yoang people la 
rural an as  wkkag aaKh trala- 
tag"

Lewis n id  some stodieo hUB- 
cate u  tew as 1 of II farm boys

"HAS p iE s m rru o i’S" 
"At best, the coancO’s acth» 

was pfvsninptnotts snd denied 
'ge Chandler even elemen- 

u ry  duo process ta defending 
hlmsea; at worsL R cnald be 
disastrous to the tadepeodence 
of the Judidary."

The counefl, ta a Dec. 27 or 
dcr. said Chandler was unable 
or unwUItag to perform the <te- 
ttai of his offloe and barred him 
from handling aay m on cassa

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
special committee studying pro- 
poaals to make Congress more 
effideot taal likely to advocate 
any Umpertag with the time- 
bom nd aenketty system.

The committee, compoeed of 
six senators and tax repreaenU- 
tlves, is combing throu|ta 2.NS 
pages of testlmany aad docn- 
ments sabmitted during benr- 
tags last year. It hat unUl the 
end of this year to make recom
mendations.

“But yon can bet," a member 
said privately today, “that

whatever recoounendatioat we 
do come ap with, we doni pro
pose aay snbstaatlal changes ta 
the seatarlty system."

The sealorlty system 
for advancement ta 
through the preceaa of 
r e electloo and longevity. That 
is why moot of the committee 
chairmen are older nuu. The 
average ago of a roiwmftteo 
chairman ta H.

WhUo there le nothing ta the 
mlee saying the seniority sys
tem most te  foOowed, there la 
an unsrritten taw supporting i t

can expod to make a iivtag «  
the fann.

Broiler Council 
Plans Complaint
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tl» 

Natlaaal BroUer Couaefl is 
briagtag more than 90 broOer 
tadnstiv leaden here from M 
states Feb. II and 17 to prol 
an adrataistratJon attempt to 
charge them poultry meat in- 
spectton costa.

Parks Board To Get Report 
On Lakeview Area Project

Arms Plot 
Case Pushed
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Be

cause a sixth man mlgk be In
dicted, a bearing ter one of flvu 
men charged with coaspirtag to 
smuggle planes, tanks, subma
rines, missiles and other sreap- 
ons to Latin America has been 
called off.

The preUminary hearing ter 
Peynon H. Dean Jr., 45, «ras to 
have been held Monday but UR 
Commtaalaoer Frederick Moctou 
postponed tt alter a federal 
grand Jury at San Antonio is
sued a aealed tedtctment. Con
tenta of the tadictineat were not 
rflm siiil

In the conrtroom as the hear- 
ing was postponrd were the oth-|í 
er teor oteo rharged wlth con- 
spiriag to viólate the U.8. Neu- 
traUty Ad and the Export Con-|| 
trol Ad. Thy ara Eimean lO-Ü 
chael. 99; l a m  Gimd». 22; 
Tom Rocen, 21, aad JoknoyQ 
Acuna, n .

Morton continued bond for the j 
five men pending receipt of the|i on«, 
tadtetment by the U.S. court 
clerk's office. He said new bonds |l 
would be H t when the tadid 
meat arrivée.

CARROLLTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Half a dozen youthH can’t  at
tend Turner High School ta this 
Dallas suburb any longH untaM 
t ^  get their shaggy locks 
'locn.
Memben of the CarroDton- 

Fairnen Branch School Board 
rmched this decision Mon^y 
night a f t e r  hearing appeals 
against a board order barring 
them from classes.

As spokesman for the sextet, 
Terry Richardson, 19, argued 
long hair ta essential for the 
youths to succeed In rock 'n roO 
bands. He contended also that 
such hairdos express individual

ity and non-conformity, and that 
the board’s policy invades indi
vidual rights.

WllUam R. Linn, school board

Unions Protest 
Trade With Reds
NEW YORK (AP) -  ’a w e  

major maritime unioot say they 
wia l a u n c h  demooMrations 
*v«ry aoon’’ agatast the MOps of 

an nations trading with Nnlh 
Viet Nam.

The leaders of the three 
unions made the vow ta a tele
gram to President Johnson, Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk, .Sec
retary of Commerce John Con 
nor and Secretary M Labor 
Willard Wtartz.

New Lor Cost 
I Life iosirace 
¡ f o r 29-80

i táoa far IMk am m lt:
I to MOL Aea «nfayT nsr be So d  fa te .

»  MttmUim. Smml t 
JU fa .tr .M M r,

J & Ü S 2 L
iU

I C I M I .

tUAA or mwm.

W het is

YOUR
Fevoritw Stetion?

K B Y G Radio
1400

1er
NBC NEWS

president, Mdd the mle agataM 
long hair was adopted bMause 
“we feU that such extreme coe- 
tume or hair style . . . ta detri
mental to the good of the school 
system.”

Also barred from ctasaes were 
Duane Medlin, 14; Rick Webb, 
18; Bobby Tucker, 17. Gemge 
Bo8t(Hi, 16, and Bob Seay, u .

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Foitonborry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
resulta and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 9-2009

A// /  said was

7
HAMBURGERS

98*

1401
GREGG

Homo of tko WoHiTb  OrettoBt 15f  Hamburgorl

WATCH FOR OUR 
NATIONWIDE BIRTHDAY 

SALE THIS WEEKEND

Parks and Recrentian Boardi 
members wUl hear a progress 
report on the Lakeview School 
Campus-City Park project at 4|

tm. Wednesday which has been 
>ld up pending a working 

agreement between the dty and 
the schools.

So far, existing drainage ditch 
has been graded; the city has 
graded the school cunpoi; the 
city has boDdoeed and cleared 
tts newly • acquired property 
south of the school; mesquite 
trees preserved ter shade have 
been pruned; n sprinkler sys
tem h u  bean d e s l |^  and bids 
on U» pipe end flttiacs have 
been r e c e lé ,  the best price be
ing 81.729 10.

Jobany Jobaasan, perte an- 
parkrteadnt, wffl five two r~

status of the cemetery fund as 
of that date.

Johansen indicates that esti
mated coat of completiao of the 
park Inqaovement program win 
exceed the available foods by 
about I9.7M. Some fn.979 94 has 
been aOooated, of which about
195.000 has been spent, leavtag a
117.000 balance. Esdmatad com- 
ptedon cost ia 122,700.

Rta report  Mmws that there la 
pmently a total estimated bai- 
ance of 94.347.« oa hand ta the 
cemetery fund, wMch wOl be ent 
to 91JM .« lA h a 92,4» 

aMM« ta the gewHal 
ter cn ita l fond improvement la
bor. Im s depends on a total ea-

the
of » ,» 9  ter

ning oBtttal of 927J79.
Jess Looney, representing the 

Optimist CWb, wlD ask board 
members if the d ty wfD permit 
the dab to baili a n 
nent Boy Scout hot on Oia dty- 

d property on Park Avenue 
The old wooden bnikU 
razing, he said. Tha cl 
to a concrete block atiwc- 
tnre. Indlcattaas are that if 

on of the board ta I t  
able, he will appear at a 1 
date wtth a propoaal.

Also appearing at the meeting 
win be Join Berry, whowffliw- 

a e  of the PMk awHu 
^peoi ta rn »  aamul TMCA 

iwlm meet Jaly II.
The board wffl be Invited to 
■ke an taqiection tour of ffle

■

R ic h a rd  Chreen u ses  a ll  th is  e q a ip m e n t 
to  m ak e  y o a r  te le p h o n e  a e rr lc e  b e tte r

As tt cttble splicer for Soathwettem Bell, Rlchttrd 
brings quite a bit of gear into ttctioa. To him, worfc 
means a carefully planned, weU-organiaad operation» 
from the familiar telephone truck right dotm to a 
small roll of rubber tape. Richard alto brlnge the 
latest work techniques and a dedieated senae of pur- 
poae to emyiolk

*TTt interesting work and h*l fanportant,** be tayî  
**I figure the company’s btitinew ii ghring the beet lerF* 
ice there it. Thai's my boone«» loa*

tike 90,000 other SoiHhweeaem BtiO eimitoyeŵ  
Rfehard Green wants to make yoor sMidwM mi« 
ioe—abeady tha wodefs

tO BttlEEB Ite n i BbI
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More People Then  Ever Before Are Using Th e  
Herald's Classified Ads T o  Bring In Extra Cosh

Think of Hit first thing you'd do if you suddtniy hod somt "txtro" cosh • • • Rtpolnt 
Hit liring room? Buy thost dropts you'vt wonttd for Hit childrtn't room? Or 
moybt, hirt o boby-sitttr ond tnjoy o long ovtrdut night out? Wtll, whottvtr It 
it . . . just put rtsult-gttting Clottifitd Ads to work ond got stt to do it. Tht 
Htrold't Clottifitd Adt ort ttor ptrfomitrt whtn it comtt to odding wtlcomt 
coth to family budgtts —  ond tkty ort to toty ond Intxptntlvt to utt. Tokt your 
cut from oHitr modtrn homtmoktrt. Htrt't oil you do.

Look Ground your homt. Mokt'o list of tvtry worthwhilt thing you find that ltn*t 
uttd or nttdtd. Sports tquipmtnt of oil kinds, out-grown boby fumlturt ond toys, 
muticol instrumtntt, radios, typowrittrs, porch ond yord furniturt, lown tools, 
opplionctt, chino, rugs . • 1 Hittt things ond much mort ort worth good hord cosh 
to somtont tist, but rtolly, thty ortn't worth o thing to you if thty'rt not bting ustd 
or tnfoytd.

Whtn you hovt your list, diol AM 3-7331 ony timt bttwttn 8 o.m. ond.S p.m, A  
fritndly Ad Writtr is woiHng to htip you. It costs to littit.

So got in Hit octi Stort putting Tht Htrold't Clottifitd Adt to work for you todoy. 
Do it ond wotch Hit curtoin go up on o brand ntw woy of lift that's totitr • • • 
ond o lot mort fun too.

DIAL AM 3-7331
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Bip Spring ÍTexos) Herold, Tues., Feb. 15, 1966 DèvHs Nudge 
S. Carolina 
In Close One

Steers Terminate
Season Tonight

Local Men Win 
Three Awards

gave
sny-

SNYDER — Ofnciels 
lies In U»

der Field Trials for hunting doiis
awa;

■v HAL BOCKAMScta»-̂  PrMt WrMtr
South Carolina gave Duke the 

cold shoulder on Valentine’s 
night but it didn’t break tbe 
Blue Devils’ hearts this tinne.

Big Spring winds up a suc- 
sfi..................

■̂V r

»  .Í
g ■ T

!■

t ic  ^a «a _

m t  V

„  3*’nsÆ J l

The Gamecoiks, who had 
stunned second-ranked Duke 
last December, tried a freeze at 
Durham. N.C., that must have 
had Dan Cupid .shivering Mon
day night but the Blue Devils 
hung on for a 41-38 Atlantic 
Coast Conference victory.

Duke, with high-scorer Bob 
Verga sitting out his second 
straight game for disciplinary 
reasons, shot into a 29-20 lead 
with a minute gone in the sec
ond half when South Carolina 
put on the stall.

NARROWS LEAD
The Gamecocks’ slowdown 

and some erratic shooting by 
Duke narrowed the lead to 34-31 
with 44 minutes to play. But 
Steve Vacendak hit two long 
jumpers and Jack Marin sank 
three free throws that kept the 
Blue Devils on top.

“W’e couldn’t run with them,” 
rea.soned South Carolina Coach 
Frank McGuire, defending his 
freeze. “It was our one 
chance.”

South Carolina's

cessful basketball season In San 
Angelo tonight, tangling with 
that city’s Bobcats at 8 o’clock.

The Steers have lost all 
chance at first and second 
place In District 2-AAAA stand
ings but can claim at least a 
share of third by defeating the 
Cats.

Big Spring is 7-4 in confer- 
17-U

ly a 
their best 
in half a

finish
dozen

enee and over-all.

themselves of 
in the- league 
years.

San Angelo has no chance of 
pulling even in the standings, 
having won over five of eight 
assignments, but would Uke 
nothing better than to end play 
with a victory.

The race for first place in the 
The league is over, incidentally,

since Abilene High won the 
crown by nudging Big Spring 
last Friday, 58-55.

In other league games tonight, 
Abilene tangles with Abilene 
Cooper, MuUand High goes 

linst Midland Lee and Odesagaii
sa Permian tries Odessa High. 

Biggest attention in tonight’s
games may focus on the race 
for individual scoring honors 

Mark With

Yearlings Average 60.9  
Points Through Season
Claude Tucker led the Run

nels Junior High ninth pude 
basketball team in scoring the 
past season with 658 points and 
a 27 4 average.

te ly  one other boy on tbe 
highly successful squad aver
t i  10 points or more—Larry 
Newton came in at that figure

The Yearlings won m o r e  
games than any other Runnels 
team In history—20 aa against 
four defeats.

The Runnels team, coached by 
Dan Bustamante

Brown, 17—3.5; Perez, 10—2.0; 
Warren, 0—1.8; Jones, 2—0 5. 

Runnels’ record:
$Jk. B'lhtor 
AwMIn MM. 
CiMcUtt Od. 
•l'irMar Od. e«rt<Mw 
Tr«v l»
C Ctfy
LamarTravt*

Right now, Cooper's 
row leads with 274 points, com 
pared to 202 for Abilene’s Ray 
mond Wray.

Terry Pieper, Odessa High, is 
third in the derby with 252, 
followed by Ken Cauble, MM 
land Lee, with 240; and Robert 
Jackson, Big Spring, with 231

Jackson was limited to only 
three points by Abilene High last 
week.

y six trophies in the 
FleMTri^s: 

heM here Saturday and Big 
Spring entries won three of 
them.

First place in the Puppy di
vision was captured by mbel 
Frontiersman, a nine-months old 
dog owned by Tom King of Big 
Spring.

King acquired Rebel Fron
tiersman f l ^  Hert) Holmes, 
champion breeder In Illinois.

In addition, one of King’s ani
mals won a third place cup In 
the All Ages group. Semnd 
place in that category was cap- 
lured by a dog owned by Lee 
Freeze of Big Spring.

F/ght Results
LAS VEO At. Nav. —  Im ta  llndloit 

Rod) Lo o m . I4 M . LM  Anaatat, tlaapfd 
Mat eitidi. PtMMmx, Aril., 3|
Lorry Clark, 13t, Lot Vago*, kneckad out 
Roy Flarao. I3f, PtwanlM, 4.

Jackson will 
tonight.

mon Terrazas,

for Big 
with Si- 
Thomas. Found!

«* Bobby Griffin a n d  Robert 
M Jones. All but Jackson are sen-

ast
Mrs. Robert has another sea- 

4z t son of eligibility remaining.

Wants On Boys' Swim Team

averaged 60 9
____,___ipolnts a atan compared to 476

(»nk'.a iiir. I ^  tw the opposition. The Year-
""«• k« « n e U  |o*l norm ofKIT* ■. in „  u »  ̂
and averaged 12 gratis pitches 

aared to nina

Odessa Opposes 
NMMI Tonight

Last
pUyed,
verdict.

time the two 
Big Spring won

teams 
a 61-51

A rich new flavor.. .  a mild 
new taste. Half and Half 
Filter C igarettes. The 
secret?  Pipe tobacco 
does it.

Raadi Lee Hera. 16. a Ihree-Ume wlaaer la 
sprlRcbeanl divlag at the Jaalar OI>mpics, 
has asked Ike Saa Dlege Baerd ef EdaeatlM 
far pennlsslaa ta jais ber Ugh schaal's basu’

swlmmiag team. Rales prahfbtt glrh frea 
eempetlag aa beys’ teams. She feeh It waeU 
Uke laa laag U set ap a team far girls. (AP 
WlRFPHtlTO)

and LeToumeau Tech,
■mall Texas schools, « -  
dianged.

MUwestem scored the first 
two baskets of the n m e  and It 
w u  4-2 when LeToumeau. 
whicb had lost 82-56 the first 
time the two teams met, went

per Stan, compared for
the opposition 

divMmIndivMual scorers. listed with 
toUl points and game average: 

Claud Tucker. 158—27.4; Lar
ry Newton. 246—16 0; John Pat
ton. 126—5.4; Luven Flores, IM

Odessa entertains New Mexi
co Military Institute tonight in 
an Important Western Confer
ence basketball game.

NMMI upaet Ubbock Chris
tian College In Lubbock last Sat
urday night. 6543, despite a 45- 

lint effort by LCC's Roben

San Angelo win likely go with 
a lineup consisting of Don Hill. 
6-4; Jesse Williams. 1-34; Jer
ry Drones. 6-2; Sam Bradley, 
6-1; and Dennis Bowlin, 5-16.

Bowlin is San Angelo’s lead- 
conference scorer, with 111big COI 

points.

Jayhawks Turn Back
uto a sUU with 16:50 left U the |-5  3; Johnny Hedges. 56-4 4

Plainsmen, To 58
BORGER-HCJC’t  Jayhawks. IcouM be the ei 

gathering momentum with each to play m the
I pi
V tour-! 

Odessa next month
ional

outing, thundered pa.st Frank nament at 
Phillips College, <1-56. here HCJC, although U wasn’t n\-er- 
Monday night ly sharp, jumprt mto an early

The wui «as tbe Big Spnng- lead and held it all the way 
ers’ sixth m 11 league starts against Frank Phillips T h e  
and was significant ui that it Plamsmen offered much more 
put them o\TT the 5W mark for resistance than they did in Rig 
the first time this season in Spnng. «hen the Hawks won by 
Uestem t'onference play Os-er- a margin of 30 pouits

Two boys. Ray Bum and Carl

first half. Mxhreftere led 7-4 at 
the half.

The teams each managed o n e 'J r ^  
basket U the second half with 
the fuvt pouits comUg after 
134 mlnntes of tu n u g . Tbe 
fbul acore was Mklwestem 9. 
LeToumeau 6 and the best news 
came after the final gun.

Tbe two schools decided they 
won't play each other anymore 

The nation's top atz teams U 
The Asaociated Press poU aO

Lee Harrte, 46—5 4; Brooks, 45 
0. Hockey Wooley, 27—1.6; 

Brown. 46—4.0; James

Bella 
team pattern

le Kurt Papp set 
for HC. nppling

all. the Hawks are 13-14 
Coach Ruddy Tra\1s‘ 

will now rest a week 
larkUng Odes.sa
rrucial .struggle in Rig Spring victory, too. chipping in with 17; 
Winner of that engagement points and doing a good Job on

Reed, each counted 17 pouits forjplayed and won with Duke and 
Frank Phillips. lthird-ranked Texas Western get-

The Hawks built up a 40-24,tUg the closest calls The Mln- 
advaatage at half time and ers edged Anzona State 6647 
coasted bi from that point, al-idespite 36 points by the losers' 
though the Plabismen pulled to Freddie I.ewis 
withU 10 points at one stage bi (ATS WIN AGAIN 
Round Three | Top-ranked Kentucky won

The Hawks have now won four 20th. walloping Abibama 16-47

Armstrong Wins 
By 76-60 Tally

pomt 
f^raaa.

Don DurgU ted NMMI with 
26 poUU while Rick Johastoo 
hit 21 for the wUners.

Tbe defeat was Lubbock’s 
third tal coBlerence play, com
pared to seven wins.

Odessa needs wins over NMMI 
tonight and HCJC next Tuesday 
to assure Itself of a tiip to the 
Regional V tounument bi Am- 
arUJo bi March

B teams of the two schools 
square off at 1:15 p.m.

Over-all, San Angelo's record 
is nesrty as g ^  as Big 
.Sprtaig's. The Bobcats have woo 
if  declsl

•a r*
decisions while lostaig 13.

Jimmy Adams Is 
Signed By A&M

the straight games. aD of 
te l^ a in s t  conference foes.

them ' I>oyola 
jfourth.

of
shot

Chicago, ranked 
54 per cent and

beforr cords for 24 pobits. lifon Smith .............  7  Western Michigan 107-75
College in a made a stellar contribution to'ciMrim von "!!!!!"!" t i r i  «'Vanderbilt. No 5. wiped out si

Armstrong Tires trounced the 
Big Spnng HersM. 7440, tai 
Adult Men's Basketball League 
competition at the YMCA Mon 
day night High point man tor,
Armstrong was Debtor Poss u
with SI pobits Rob Divte l e d ^  Houston Wahrlp, an 
The HeraM with 26 pobits ^

Elmo Wasson's Junior ro lle r '? * "  * 5 * ^  mchMing Ar
team defeated the YMCA OpU-|^“«»  

kS'mists 56-51 tai the second game
*7 High point man for the Optl-. StslUnr m I(

mists was Van Tom Whstwy 
with 17 points, and high point 
man for Wasson’s was McRaf-

a w p w s F O )

CASH?

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

M«nry WMNt« Sfihifte Ifonortf Meli Tlwmew TMi CM

Î 1!
* tubum 91 74

int

. •V

,fe v
deflclf and defeated' Friday night’s league play 

Sixth rated Provl '¡trhrdules the SUte H o s ^  
I dence got 31 pointe from Jimmy Employes against Elmo Was-1 .n/l naO.iil RlJ__I______- r-.ii..

fCA Optimists

••w ................VMM L«n«M6 .......................timé ..............TMitWw#
ilpt U

Sports dulogiie:
FI RMAN BISHER. Atlanta cohimnlsf 

‘i t ’s grtUng s# every HMlyweed feltew has get te have a 
geM teunument goteg fer bins If hr basal, it rives bini a 
terrible rem pln. Blag (resby sUrted the fad Then Sinatra 
came ap with ene. aad eew Hepr I’m Ihtag 
fer tbe dav when we bave tbe Efrem ZImbal 
tet Jr.. O

Min Halas Dies 
Monday Night

^  9y I y I 9 1 
I 9
; ;  ; J Walker and downed DePaul 41-(!»||| Junior College team,

Sprtn« HeriM
r r  7  4 Creighton snapped St John’s the YMC ‘

1 ? 1 I 5 strbig. tripping
1 I j 1 4 the visitbit New Yorkers 6647 
* ) ) i '}iWest Vb^Bla. retumbig home 
? t ?  ? straight road defeats,

n tvw B M walloped Pitt 103-43 with five 
erorw RHii. double flguTes and all 12

WVC players scorbig Oklaho
ma City also romped, wharktng 
lAiyola of New Orleans 115-82

6-foot 3 
wUl be 
poaaibly

saM the
Khoolboy star' 

a split end and 
kicker. I

Sandies To Play 
Monterey Friday

I

nor HAYES, basketball coach at SMI 
“3 ee deal eeed a Mg maa la basketball 

aav mare. I'CLA preved that. They waa tbe 
N( AA twa vean la a raw with aa aae taller 
tbaa 44. Httb all tbave rrary, rhaagtog de- 

yaa play the game all aver the raurt. 
tbe haskH Tbat takes away tbe 

Mg m at's rffreUvenm ”

CHICAGO (AP>-Min Halas.l 
76, wife of owmer-coach George j 
Hala.s of the Chicago Bears, died 
Monday night of natural causes.

Ilalas was bi Palm Reach. 
Fla . attending a National Foot-

Nelson Buckets 
15 For Winners

League meetuig with hte!Ri.57.

KINGSVILLE -  H o w a r d  
Payne College won Its tenth 
straight Ixme Star C^onference 
basketball game by subdubig 
Texas Aftl here Monday night.

J. M AN taiSLD

BOBBY RICHARDSON. infieWer for the New York Yankees: 
“Mickey Mantle will never be switched la first base, far 

several reavaas (Hie Is that be Is ta# aid la be leamlag a aew 
pavltiao VaaOirr Is that first base calls far laa maay qairk 
maves and that weald be bard aa Mickey’s bad kaccs . . . 
Ragcr Marls sbaaM gtvr as a gaad s c a ^  — he played la 
aaly 45 games test year. Hr. Maallr and Tam Tresh make ap 
a pretty darned gaod aatflebl. Tbrrr Ka'I a better third base- 
nun la tbe leagnr Iban (X e  Bayer aad Jae Frpltane might 
be readv far a Mg year — K's jast a qnesUaa a( when all 
(bat ability b  galng la be lamed lata perfarmaace. Wbitey 
Fard will irla a let af games far as as laag as be raa pHcb. 
Sa will Mel StetllemyTe. and Al Dawning needs aaly la add a 
little la hb raatral ta be a Mg whiaer. Vad Jim Baataa. wba 
was 4-1$ test seasaa. ranM reverse tbat rerard arxt seaMw.”

Actress JANE MANSFIELD, «ben asked her npiniofi on the 
Australian ban of bermuda shorts on the golf course

“The aext tblag van know tbev'll be taking the ward 
‘lave’ ant at gali? ”

son. George J r , and left Imme 
diately to return to Chicago.

Mrs Hates died bi the cou
ple's North Shore apartmaut.
She was found by frbmds who 
came to investigate when she ^
did not appear for a dinner en ***** "**̂raeement '»1 tor the rear
gagemrai Howard Payne can clinch the

The couple, married in 1922, league championship by wbi- 
had one other child, a daughter nlng two of Its rem abit^ four 
Virginia. Istartt.

Eddy Nelson of Rig Spring 
scored 15 points for the Jackets. 
Tom Carter, like Nelson a for- 

HCJC player, tallied six 
for tlw wbrners Dan 

mlth paced HPT bi point-get- 
tbig with 24 pointa and now has

AMARILLO -  The District 
3-AAAA championship playoff 
game between AmartOo 
and Lubbock Monterey wfll take 
place tai the West Texas State 
Coilega gy-ronasinm at Canyon 
Friday night

The Sandies won the flm  half 
UUe bi District 3-AAAA with a 
perfect 64 record Monterey 
went unbeaten In eight pm es ta 
the second round

_ # r o a » l i f b r t h o ( e l n j ? E „ k „
Credit Plan w your ptec* te biirnm You 11 lika nur 
service, friendly people, and repaymrnU tailored U> 6t 
your budget Slop ia and see Or phooa tr«(-for titrm  
prompt servtoe!

HOW MUCH CM roil use?
CaMi ISmtMy Piymaati Par

fm M MHa. MHo. UMa.
8100 1 9.91
SOO 1 ■ flA.50 29.00
600 24.6« 47.50
700 — 34.50 «5M

1000 $37 J4 61.25 62 91
1500 54.1« 76.00 13740

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

*A sonoca oflerwd by 
Commorciol Crodd Corporation

LtH IfbtevfSfiee
I »Off —n

i f s
AMUKA-S U M O T  X U .IM  66AHD

e »y o »««t»  Nowa aWee leefaUe prUicleal ané imarew c e a ^ e « en Imea M 
pai« at a y t t a  M  « a  eoi twel Maa tita eew o4 M M rant#
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W ilt Shatters Scoring 
Record In Pro League

BOB BLAOKMAN, Dartmouth football coach: 
“(oaebteg la tbe Ivy league b alee because it b  a 

tbe lew leagues where tbe roacb makes morr money 
tbe players"

ne of 
tbau

CHARLEY MAHER, I.os Angeles scribe:
“Vtere lombardi (roacb of Ibe Green Ray Parkers) 

strikes vou as haviag all the aalural warmtb of aa ulcerated 
pylbon ”

JIM HCDSON, halfback of the .New York JeLs, dl.siussing 
teammate .l(x> .Namath:

“He’s fust a ualnral football player. Hr has au InsUart 
for tbe game. He sure doesn't get mnrb from tbe meetings 
He sleeps tbrougb two out o( every three of

SYDNEY J. HARRIS, .syndicated columnist.
“W'beu we wtai hi any routest. we always attribute too 

much to our skill, aad not enough to our opponent's teepUess; 
only the real expert b  aware tbat most contesta are Inst hv 
tbe looer mnre than Ihey are wnn by the wtaaer, as in a 
tennis HUiteh. where the anmber of erran, and Mt the aim- 
brr af placements, determines virtary.”

CHARLE.STON. W Vs (AP) 
— This was the big one Wilt 
Chamberlain wanted most And 
now he's got It — all-time lead 
ing .scorer bi the National Bas
ketball A.s.soctetion.

“Sure, thb has to be the big 
one for me and It Is,” the 7-foot-

Odassan 
Williams:

tears rear head nff. 
tsM eight

PHIL PARIS, after sparring with boxer Cleveland

he keeps fromI
gteves.'

1 Philadelphia 76ers ace said 
Monday night after coUeetbig 41 
points to break the career mark 
set by the now-retired Bob Pet
tit of the St. Louis Hawks 

Wilt’s scoring splurge pow
ered the 74ers pa.st the D i^ lt  
Pi.ston.s I46-I23 and spbwled 
t'hamberteta's seven-year NBA 
total to 20,684, four over Pettit’s 
standard.

In the only other game 
played. Dick Barnett scored 32 
points in sparking the New York 
Knicks to a 138-125 victory over 
the San Francisco Warriors 

This means more to me than 
anything, even more than scor
ing 100 pobits.” WUt said, refer- 
nnig to his lOO-pobit peifmm- 
ance sgatast New York bi a 
game four years ago.

“The scoren are getting bet
ter and batter and I thbik soma- 
one wUl acort IW points, ot 
msybt more,’* ha said “B«l 
thii ooa may stick aroond tor ■ 

a

while And this means a lot be
cause it means a sustained per
formance over a long time. Yep. 
I really wanted this "

Before some 5,000 fans In the 
Charleston Chic Center he 
played the role of playrmaker bi 
the nrst half and tallied only 10 

lints as Philadelphia ran up a 
>-5I margbi.
“’That was the way tt was 

posed to he.” Wilt said, 
looked real bad bi our last two 
games and we wanted to shake 
the offen.se loose. ’This was the 
best way to do it but It meant 1 
wasn't going to do much scor- 
ing

“Oh, sure! I went after the 
record when we were ‘way out 
front In the last quarter arid the 
guys .started to more the ball to 
me.” Wilt said 

Ho went Into the la.st 12 
minutes with 23 points and then 
they started to come furiously. 
He dropped bi six fleht goals 
and a free throw and the crowd 
ataried to chant, “gtvt It to
wm ”

A stuff .shot with 1:46 remain- 
big gave him 37 pointa to tia 
Pptut's recQiti and a foe# throw 
with one mínate and B  aeconda 
left gave him tba racotiL

peaQon lor tto Baino

BB Dodga Comnet
Sh»pt up. b«d()»f bilanceri. With Dodge 
Coronet, ym can afford te Here'i an " in '’ 
car with a naw outlook for twingtn Coronet 
baa everytking you need ta put fan beck te

driving. Take Coronet'i loeH Lati ef people 
have. Take the aitrai at ao extra ceit; 
Outiide rearview mirrar. Padded datb. Backup 
lights. Variable apead mpars and waabars.

Tam ilgnalf Seat bahs, front and rear. 
They ra ail standard And Corenat 'i price 7 
That I aaiy ta taka toe Hat naw Dodge 
Corenat far 1 N6-now atyaur Dodga Dealer 'i.

00001 0IVI6I0NJOIN THE D0D6EREBEUI0N
JO N E S  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y , INC.

^  CHRYSLERMorons oonpoNAnoN

101 OREOO STR U T BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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'om King of Big
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Herb Holmes, 
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By tin »mclotii Broto
Texas Western, working over

time to maintain its u ^ a ’en 
record, has made another ad
vance in The Associated P-ess 
nuJorcoUege basketball poll. 
The Miners now traU only top- 
ranked Kentucky and the run
ner-up Dnke Blue Devils.

Texas Western defeated Ati- 
M u  n-72 and New Mexico 17- 
M, both in overtime, last week 
and lifted its record to U-0. 
Kentucky, the only other unde
feated team, whmped Florida 
tS-7S and Auburn r7-64 for a 19- 
f  mark.

Duke dropped its second 
ime of the ca 
est V 

tat vlcti
North Carolina SUte and Vir 
glnla, reflectively.

In the latest poD based on 
Bunes through last Saturday, 
Kentucky collected 40 firstjtlace 
votes and 410 points. I ^ t -  
ranked St. Joaeph’s of Pennsyl-

r. a
- 1

The FsTua girta, la Mack aaMerm la the ahave pletare. w * 
eMerula Barst«v la a praetlec tM at Fersaa. starHag at 
I  a’rtoek. Fersaa Is M-l ever the seasaa aad Is nurUag Uaw 
far a M-dlstrIrt dadi with Mertaaa. Barstmr «HI play GaM ki 
M-dlstrlrt The ahave pictwc «as saapaed darlag the rceent

Forsan Girls In Action Tonight
Salden Cltv-Fersa 
rearl Leap^r far 
[lly aad Jefie D

Fersaa eeateet aa i sha«n all U ghli ea thè 
thè hall are Breada Jaeeb (SS) ef Garden 

Dedd ef Fersaa. Penaa wea a eaepeiat
thè cune te reaaia eabealea M DMrtot C7-B 
(Phete hy Daeay VeMce)

World Looks Better 
To Dudley Wysong
PHOENIX, Artx. (AP) -  Ob 

Monday nainUng Dudley Wy- 
■ong's official INI professional 
golf earatn 
stiO was loo

Pott Not »  aad woa fS.lt 
Oorge Archer received I2.M0
tor his tSS aad Dave Marr and 

totaled STO, he|R. H. Sikee each picked np |!.- 
for his first prOjSN for their evea-par SS4s.

Atlanta Eyes 
Player List

^ 0^  and Djektasoa, who had to take
J?!!® ^ • ^ “ 'paln pills throaghoot tba toanu- 

for the CN.OW Carting Open, ment for i  duunic back ail- 
Today he s fl.N I rteber, has ment. surted Moaday's fhia) 

joined the wlnnen' fratcmitylmund with a three-stroke lead 
aad it assured of a trip to Eng 'over Bob Boebarg. who eiiot a 
land for the big-money Carling 71 aad ellppad to 
event Aog. S7-Scpt. I Wyeong. who ranked

the o f f l ^  money bat laet yenr Sg  
with tU.777 In enmlnp. cam eitS v! 
into the Phoentx tourney with no « S S  
orncisl IM  money m i  jest 
no  M over-an whiiMp.

His N .M  iwycheci puts Um 
fourth la offMal IM  aarai 
behind Arnold Palmer,
Casper and Ken Veatari 

Thoce three bad their troublas 
in the Phoenix tonmey.

Palmer had roonds of 7I-74-7S-

Bllh Ä

Wyeong, e determined 26- 
year-old from Chsper, Wyo., 
stormed from stx strokes off the 
pace with a flve-aader-per M 
Monday to catch veteraa Gard
ner DIrktnaaa Jr. end win the 
N i.no Phoenix Open. The victo
ry qualified him for the Carling 

Dickinaon. e gritty IlO-pound  ̂
or from Ixwt Tree Village, Fla . 
led for the first three roonds 
but finally surcambed to aa ai)
mg back aad Wynng’s ruhou*,74 aad aoa NTS for hie 201 total 
charge Casper shot n  72 73-70-2t7 end

Wysong had roonds of TS-OO-jafOO NO. Ventarl's 7V7S-71-71—
76-N for a stx-under-par 270 on 2N woo htan NS7, 
the ITN-yeid Phoenix Country Doug Sanden, who won last 
Club couret. a par N-A—71 lay week's Bob Hof» Daiert Golf 
out which was deluged by rabisjOassic la Palm Springs. CaUf. 
m the early going bat was was la contewtkm antll a doable- 
bakad by the warm Artmna sua bogey oa the ctghth bole. He 
m the t i^ i  rounds Nhnt a final 70 and finished in

Dlddnsan. who shot M40-71, five way Ua at 20S.
72. finished a N u te  tack at wb>im> to
and pocketed second-ptare mon oa-wwr Oksiw. a sn  «Msn rv-r* •k* « 
ey of N.ON Gene Littlm. nrho: 
fashkmed 17 pan  and a birdie'
Into a riosmg 70. finished at 2N 
and picked up H.ON for third.

Mason RadoipL and Johnny;

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
The Bear Atlanta Falcons get 
their first look today at the Ust 
of veteran playcn their 14 Na 
tksul Football Leagaa brethren 
wlB make available.

Falcons owner Rankin Smith 
who paid a reported N.S «nflUnw 
for the franchise, and Norh 

y|Hocker, his coach, both caDad 
the stocking plaa " v ^  tatr.” 
They win have abont M n o m  to 
make knoarn their 42 picks.

The NFL owners argued and 
labored for boms Monday 

; afternoon aad evening befota 
; devMng a formula for etodclng 
the baby francUsa wtth vet

Miners Are 3rd 
On AP Ballot

Big Sprirsg (Taxos) Harold, Tues., Feb. 15, 1966 5-B

! oroppea lu  second 
of the canmign. 04-N to 
Virginia, tnen recovered 
loriM No. 16 and 17 over

vania and unranked Daytor 
drew the only other balloU for 
the top poeiticn.

Duke was next wtth 353 points 
followed 1^ Texas Western with 
Nl. Points were awarded on a 
basia of 10 for a first-plaoe vote, 
0 for second, etc.

'Texas Western's switch of po
sitions with (Chicago Loyola, 
which dropped one notch to 
fourth, was the only change in 
the rankings

The Top Ten. with wnn-lost 
records through Feb. 12, sod 
points:
1. Kentucky 104 411
2. Duke 17-2 235
3. Texas Western 10-0 Nl
4. Chicago Loyola 17-2 247
5. VanderbUt 17-S 182
0. Providence 17-2 170
7. Kansas 10-2 119
8. St. Joseph’s, Pa. 17-4
0. Nebraska 10-3 

10 Michigan 124________

WILL TRADE

WESTERN HILLS

New Miek 2 bedreem, den, 
fireplace, 3H talks, dnpes, 
f e a ^ .  Win take elear baal- 
ae«  preperty, farm er raackj 
laad.

OMAR JONES 
AM 44832 AM 4̂1

Net Standouts 
Eyeing Gold
SAUSBURY, Md (AP) -  

Dernils Ralston and Arthur Ashe 
will be shooting for more than 
sUverware when they open fire 
tonight in the National Indoor 
Tennis Champtonshlpe.

nm ir eyes wlU b efized on the 
$100,000 pot of gold swatting one 
of them at the end of the sea 
son’s ratobow.

That’s the figure Jack Kranv 
cr, the pro impreurlo, has set 
as tha lure for the one who 
emerasa as the No. I figure In 
Amsnean tennis.

‘We are interested In both of 
them,” Kramer says. “But Dan- 
■m thinks this wtU be his year. 
He if sure he can take Aahe, 
having beaten him five limes 
last year wttbout s loss, and be 

oars Roy Emerson and Fred 
StoQe have loot some of their 
spark.

”He araats to win Wimbledon, 
the U.S. title and the Davis 
and then hit ns for a bundle — 
te  can do R. too."

Ashe also has expressed inter 
est la a pro career tMit. like Ral 
ston, he wants first to make his 
amateur mark and gain a better

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Wisconsin Lawyers Take  
Potshots A t Proceeding

Whet It

YOUR
Favorite Statlenf

K B Y G
SPORTS

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Wis
consin lawyers have nudged the 
state's antitrust suit agataisl 
baseball a step cloeer to trial 
while taklag potshota at arhat 
one of them caiiled a “patsy pro
ceeding” in G eor^ .

Circuit Jadgo Elmer Roltar 
rfeuaed Monday eight to delay 
the Feb. 28 starttag date for the 
trial. Baseball laayers wanted a 
postponement to July 1.

WlMwnslB lawyers predicted 
the trial could resnlt in a clash 
between taro coart orders: ooo| 
dkaettng the Brsvee to play In 
Atlaata next seami aad ane. if 
the state wtns, ordertag the 
Braves to May In MOwaakee 

WlllanI Afford, spedai ooua- 
•el for Wisconsin in the antitnmt 
suit igstast the Braves and the 
Natifliial lieague, said that de-

Hal Rotson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

• Preaipt • RiaMBihli
Ml B. IN  AH 8- lia

“I think it ii a barter pla.i 
than «hen Dallas and Min
nesota wna stodud," said 
CommLsslaner Pete Roaetle. 

-S  "because of the number avalla- 
Me. the draft aad the ptayers 

^J^lalready signed.**
Iin| L’slng the 40-man pisrer roe- 
;**>,ters that opened the iNS oeason 

|as a base, the data sfa allowed 
to free** 20 playm AtlanU 

■mithen takes one of tta  mnalalng 
'Im 'II from each of the 14 teems. 

M_'t!};The teams then frveae two more 
-  7«»'piaycrs and Atlanta selects taro 

more of tta eight remaialBg oa 
5;!e«ch list.

---------- At tta  end of the nrocen the
^ S ^ w i F a lc a n s  wifi have iTmen althJ, JIK p|„g 12

Ies and 10 vatcraa free 
»w'agenu already signed. Atlanta 
l ! r b N f t n t a n d l a s t ^ l B e a c h o f  

the first five rounds of the col
lege draft Ust Novembm.

The odgiaal 40-naui rosters 
«iU larhue any players who 
weta removed Utcr b ^ u s o  of 
injuries but sUD remained under 
control M the dab. PUyers who 
startad the season aad then 
were traded or transfemd oa 
waivers will not be on tta  Ust 

However, each Ust will con- 
Uln 40 names, induding the 
men who replaced, traded or 
waived pUyers. The only dub 
that didnl make a changa was 
Green Bay.

When the Falcons dedde they 
are kiterestad in a pUya* who Is 
eligible for aelectioo they wUl be 
given deUiled reports on rafll- 
tarv sUtns, physical condition 
and contractural data by tta  
team that owns his coatrad 
Once seleded a pUyer cannot 
be traded tack to hU oU team 
for two years.

The Atlanta dub also wfl] be 
granted a number of spedai 
prtvileges. They can go to train
ing camp at any date desired 
and they do not have to adbere 
to tta  10-man training camp 
Umit.

ODES.SA—1210 Golden Gloves 
Regional Boxing tournament 
slaru here Thursday night In the 
Edor County Coliseum, artth 
bouts scheduled through Monday REAL ESTATE
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AM 445N
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JEFF BROWN -  Raeltar 
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POR SALS In CoaNCRW. I  I
RfM Bm . Com X M S II N
TO BS
kookA S U S ____Otg» OoRrpa OMan.

RIAL KSTATI A

HOUSES FOR lALK A4

I BBOROOM BRICR. t  koRN, i«R.Ä tas N AM S4HP.
BY O W H tR -4ar«a

FREE EQUTTY
• rooma, all brick, shlngla roof. 
‘ car garaga, toced  yard wHh 
larga covered patio. S bed- 
rooma wtth tarae cioaats, 2 
beauttfnl baths, ftiDy carpeitad, 

den wtth ash paneling, 
eladric k i t r a i  wtth 

4 U n e r  Ndv«, 
dottble oven and wUkwaaher. 
breakfast bar aad Uomfry 

Marr%:;room. Immediate occupancy, 
laspad This Home at Anytime

Upwards to ITS 
adioB in the four 

Sayder has emered a team 
Inchidrd in that group is fly
weight Budy Benitos, who won a 
champlonsliip here Ust year. 
FighU start at 8 o’clock each

HmrSKS FUR ia Lh  ¡ 4
COOK & TALBOT
ON Male

PhO
Hines e AM 4^2Sa 

AM 
24344

teats for the first 
three aighU of acUnn seU for 
$2 each while the price goes to 
$2 SO for the finals General ad
mission can be obtained for $1 
through Saturday night and II »I*

Tta ducato are oa saU at the 
Odessa American and the Odes- ~ 
sa Roys’ Club

Thelma Montgomery AM 2-297!
0»ILY ONO V JL  LE P T IN U N TW O O O  
*00
I  knaroom . t  ksMA PBRNoB kN B Bw
c o n « , bwiRMA NBRy room AHemoB

_BeOBOORIt._

CAGE RESULTS

pending on the trial verdict 
11»«« may or may not ta  a 

conflict wtth this potoy proceed- 
lag ta Oorgia **

Ho referred to the injunction 
tooued last week by Jo d ^  Sam 
Fhintps McKenxle ta Fulton 
County Suparior Court dlrectiag 
the Braveo to meet the terms of 
their S-year-contract wtth the 
AtUnU SUdhnn Authority.

T ta roforence to tho Georgia 
tajuBctlon came during a hear
ing oa two hey drttenae motloat 
The first asked the court to Uft 
its temporary ordar directing 
the Braves and the NaUoaai 
League to prepert to pUce a 
team ta MUwsukee this season 
The second asked the court to 
delay tta  tria l

Holier reserved dedsion on 
tta  first motion while denying 
the second on grounds tbst the 
defense hsd r a i ^  ao new ob- 
jaettans to the trial date.

■ M  g ^ ^ N o o M . J H  « (  TOO OOOO TO  BE T t U f

ONE STOP
n flh  WJWÊMj MTTM

VERNON’S
lUFER OIIVK Df 

FOOD fTORB 
I  I .  4»  HM AH 14

EAST
I k’au iH  IS . CklaaH  HE 
M tnoRl W> No tr IcA ••

MWTM
KHViirkv «0. A M R m  O  
Ouk* *1. VwR> C a rilM  W 
CNknoon 1BL «Vok* kar .N  I 

H, AoBaro H 
L  LSU *4

PlorlBa « ,  M M  B M i 74
TuM w  tL  M M M M P  «
Oa  T ocR H . fir  Sfola ■
Tka CUrBN 71. VMi N  

y t r o M o m  PIH M 
f l  CMw M .  ^

a 7L WON T o n t  Mofa M 
P n m  (1. ToROi ABI V  
(  TooBi M. SN Root m
P. AaoNil IM, McMorry V7 

ToRoa «aiilk|r»i f t ,  BovRiarR U. B7 
SaN TNNk SapRN 77, To M i L N M fM  P  

~ Ba K B  P r o i^  VM> « t  
M IOW StT 

41. OtPoiil P  
LavoM im .l N7, Waafom MNJUb n i  71 
ONNBoft M. m. JoKn-i (7 
IlMORR (1, OMa $4rI«  *1 
K«>. SNNa IB  lORR SlRla •*
Okla CRy 111 LovNa iLa.) 0  
♦«ami. MIcN. IM. MIcN. TocR II 
ToniL It. W. ViawRHaaP U  

•OVTM W tIT 
N. M. ArU. U. V  
rR I, LaTownww I  

PAR w e sT 
a ,  Okla Mofa a

Downpour Washes 
Out Cricket Test

NFL Sets Gate 
Record Again
PALM BEACH, FU. (AP) 

The National Football Laafaa 
drew a paid attendance of 4,m,> 
021 faas ta 10» ,  satttag a rac> 
Old tar the fifth eonseci 

. The total reproaentad II 
fm  ctait of capacity.

(^oounlsrioMr Psta R n  
m M today there was aa ta-
craaae or 7 0 ^  over IIM. Aa 
average of 47JN faas paid to
M  tha M riguUr I 
w in  »  aaOoBta.

MELBOURNE. AnstralU 
(AP) — Rain washed out pUy 
today ta tta  fifth test cricket 
match between England aad 
AastralU.

vnth only one day left for the 
match, it caa finish la only one 
way—a draw.

England and AastralU have 
won one tost each and the twa 
othars have been drawn. This 
msaas that, wtth the flfdi t  
draw AastralU, prment hoUsr 
of **Tht Ataet’’ — the non- 
existent symbol of cricket so- 

nnqr —  wlO lelata them 
Mtil tha m t  Mtatt.

NoO*t LOTM kP 
M O friHM n __

rpyyAROS SLVO 
4 badroem . 1 koRiA Mroa too* BM r RN 
m o b  U m tr f Rriplaea. »RfOaltB B BropoB 
•Nt m c AowI CsvaraB OSlIa. BouBH BNBB*. 
r l -r i .  N fvA  lorok M . M i  a* I m A  bB

H F y a m g t  f r o m  a j M «  ue. 
AREA BROBRRS POR VA P RO PSRT iBS

OU Properties A Appratsals 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Onok

B A R G A I N
H O M E S

FHA A VA Repoosesmd 
Homos Art Your Best Buys 
All Repaired — Redecorated

Prices Reduced 
All Parts or City

BOOMS 1^ OoMa  mev a  sv o a  «NcB 
I m. AN con m a e .  n a ^ v n  b m  m a  
I  DOOM BOR. 7 B R« CkA BR B PobI. 
•nri vB. »0 «  o p e n  Rv m  B RrR. r m  

11. OVNL Oknwr M . P1.4M !♦ ■ Br a  m  o
DOOM BRR. con. BR B Im B, Roar 

am %ff%l Mca RNNWomaoC I M l M  oa

r K t WKTOO. «RR VBBh r  Br« B -  
•Rw. RieB M l  r«Bt B R*.

ROY LANGLEY
to«—   A MMM PgCCâ AM

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskcy

AM B7B7

Offlee AM 8705 
Mldwcta Bldg 01 Mata

TWO N o u sa t OR m m  w  W rw W a  W

35-Ñ **** L 'S T nJLm*03mS J nw
COMN.

S U 'm ia  nrS r IM i o i f ^
OLOOR 140MB. R iM lH A  tm m i BNBW

M ARY SUTER
ITS RPSUT.TS THAT COUNT* 

TO SELL YOUR HOMFr-CALL
AM 44*1«.....................  m i  IANCASTER
AM x n m .......................... An n  m t e r

6-A CHART
f ............  n  I

a«aaRR*B*aa4 It 9
aaaRiaRiaaaRiBa T Q

BRaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 7 A
BBRaaaRRBBiBB S V

1 BNm WWL
Ikt bRifN . . . can ba voart. PMT. M L 
W ACRE . . . T R A M  MAYBE 
I  bBrm, loTEt hn, W trf-m m n. IBJM l
4 BORM BRICK . . .  I  BATI4I . _̂__
uiaa bar N»4B«i Br i Rom Nm  kR. oHWhr 
rw*. n t H y  IbwraB tarB. LOW fRuRy, LOW 
■Rvma»Rk Mr RiN Nia homA
PRICE TOO LOW    ^

nmH I  boBroam. rarpN. tN  
RWoNoa . . . lob by oaN. 

p a y m e n t s  V I  . . .
1 l i N u m  hrftk. confrN NoN-RR. RRM M 

M. toa itm r
W E ITER N  N IU 4  _
b e t t e r  Noma, 1 boBroam. caraoloB. 7M 
buINt. MneoB vorB, f f t fm  TrbBb.
WffY R E N T m
I  bBrm m  —  4 room IM  —  Mro* 4 roam 
m  —  t  bBrm ( OrbNoB M l —  M « OBwIlot

VA B Pf«A RBPO* COME BY POR LIST

f rm  B bo4L M  
ITtB M  B ItlM Bi

» n  M l B M l PM 
Nop CP Moor
lA O C E  lO N m . poor ocM B BHBBIpS. 
♦wRy  r| '» ,N M .  V  7M. P i APR. M l MA 
Abev. baPMi OR ew ry M  Bo*« kb I  p m b

OFnCE OPEN Every Day
1S04 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate
AM 24208 AM M37I

Rhoads
**TViq Heme i

Office IM Lancaster

POR ««OAAS nopg log BRI Jopoa N
Dig Spring lavIngA 4H Mom. AM *7443

t¥> 
TBS 
7W

4 • V 4  717
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 9 MO U p

..........................  1 n  141 B17LAST wems sewLTS 
7L Roocpa M j RcBv I L  WyRa 

homo St, MorkN S4; Aiggrpiiiil 
*7, Jkn Not M: Raocit t>, JNn NoB I7j 

44. R ^  41; Wnto t i ,  MorkN 
rPMiB M  RokOP Sll AMOrPkjPl 
•mo 47.

W SSK S KN SD W LS TONfeNT

BUYING  
OR SELLING

r 4 MM
BEOROOMS-foRcea yWB

ro BogPL M9 PNRÑL 
LARO* PURNISHEO

«M M ; Jkfi RoB al MortaL 
lA TU R D B Y

3-AAA CHART

VSRY L A R M -
no. 1 b i l r u r

A PAR TM O N TB-

lO t S  On  n o r t h  H O P -oM a »  aadroRm

BArL i i N - 7 boMBt p" compr M4 -  
t « t r»  SI 91 let f » t t  Mear
lego HH. ecNeol.

Slaughter

Ppr ouick larvfcP. oaR;
AM 824»

GÏTT OUT OF DEBT . . .
•p p hurry, MTW N «Pfol prlcp PP RiM

TRADE YOl’R HOME . . .
Mr •♦ill BRy-BR kr 4 M rm , 1 MR bRiA 
Vippr frpm arprv rm., ergt, Brg* . bpmr 
HMI kR pPRi M IM A P*<p flPRt M 
Bbl oar Spp p w i* apyfknp.

REDUfTD IN PRICE . . .
B U T NOT IN SPACE AND VALUE. 
I  harm m  Mh i r  R« rm . crM Brgp, 
M y  yB Me aprmaP4, b iirlP i ITwR

— r m i  M l Coylar —  E7MM

ETVS aero RBCfA

L O V tL V  NOME OP

^ p ^MwMj  —  I

PLACB in  COUNTRY M 
M Ola larMB >  LarEO Ml 
BrOOOA
R A R K H n ir-E  IM M . Bn l  
INCOMO P trae-oBca ko«

OOOO PAYiNe nube
BLLSN EZZOLL . . . . . .
O O L O ll ROBINSON . 
P O e e v M ARM IAL.L 
A  C  RLOVUM ..........

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

7 I|M \M  i-rmpA

1 B E O R O O M ^  BBRMj PO»
ENN CkBiM RpB CkmafoMkr
tNM Npppp Nao #  Mrrpfy «ppc—  ------ ---------
m i  M rpoBy M mova NBA t i u n .  n n

WOOOeuRNINO PlREPLACE.

kRypwKI TOP obrT  baol

O H  M E R R IIV  OR -
—  TNti ana Noi

.. 00 G re»
! » «  ööTi

AM 82»!

OORBBBBBeBRB A ' 7N
■«••BaBBBte« $ I AM
iBBOBeVBBBBe ! 9
........................ 1 1 M I

7 AMtov
M H  Carìaiop brfvg cfoog M gaaa Toba 
no M4 ORyminfk —  RMBME BMPI.BWV. _____ __

i S  ! £  O O 'N C OVEOTEAI. 1 hoBriami . 
*M m  m h  CortoMp O li rà cfaia M B «

OASIS ACRES 
For Mobflo Homes

Largs fenced 
Convenient

grass tots. ()niet. 
W e l l  Lighted 

Cabte-AO 2 Nat

$69 PMTS . . .
boi V M B -1  BBrm,

PAINT-REPAIRS . . .
arm BW vahH. a4 RNo 1 BBrm tluoCR- 
n W  Bppl h i  pip .

NO CITY TAX . . .
an RiN 1 BBrm M. t  BM EonH BHL 
Mac I N  MMi «Nv rm onB m  ffr -  
PmA No« H M  r ^  Loan tiMBI. no 
cMOMB OOkt PooBaB.

NFJtR COLLEGE . . .
otlr Br frlm llama, irrc gonpl Bm 
anB kR. crg4, Btr a  »Mma B yB M 
meal eonB ooMMo «fg hoago. canorHa 
coHgr, H H  Bam glut clwM#.

IttX^MOVE . . .
M •oBov. offr Brk on w r  OrounBA Bm 
Nglac, I  caroPBc BRia  M i E*t «RM 
artM  Whro.

NO DWN PMT 
hN* •Mr  Met rlaon

COUNTRY LIVINO -  BMnfy of «MMr B 
BOOB kofl —  vga can w oa tnm  iraaa BnB 
«aMrmoMna M t Nm  of «a m  NMa on BNa 
OMCO lOOOfoB on Mo eoM Mow.. 1 otro 
orW forma M RI your aoLU Moaa —  I  BoM

Wo Buy BoanitA lEoroHoN RaiBaM

OFnCE AM 442»
HOME AM 82645-BtD Johnson 

AM 46»7-BUl Estes 
t ROOMS OW iwa* le r ~ i ü ¡ r " ü 3 Ñ 5
•faroor; HM B IH  AlgirifA gNor T ;M  
onB aiakirW»________  _______________

Helen Shelly
1311 Mata St AM 447»

dooMA MS PW, 
on 1 BBrm homo i 
Ion. C MBoy.

M I iimfA MfM cMoMg 
K OR YOU POOB.

! BDRM BR .
coM

CONCRETE BLK BLDG
i w  I  a r -M B B B

3 BDRM PLUS DEN . .  .

AM 841» 1 CSb*

4« )

B r« « IB  oerrBL 
m in c B  4

COUNTRY E S T A T I  —
Orlck. 1 BOdroomA t  BO 
HroglocA Morgom.
L W ^  «««4

S«St«5&)* .
bBRiA Mp^ B ,  MiP4y o4 ItorBDa* BoBLDBa 
OBrog*. m alí Bro«  gmrmoM.iM|VávÁRs m r  oe uviNe mAca
—  i  BoBrggN«. t  BBRH. P0«r tm rfit, Mmg 
kWtfim . ato w a  BaME f«0̂  BMBM EW»

WAShI iS t o N p l a c o  -  CirgoltB |s r s x ík a r
ejuL av a  I
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B I G  S P R I N G  

I D A I L Y  H E R A L D I
CLA SSiniD  INDEX

REAL ESTATI

iM ACKES—ALL In W miA•rat«. oN iMdng rl|E>*t M term ¡»itati ollnlmnM tor mttek toi« ot OtO •ero. ttm>« Io wn poor hoeMt—doctor i jordorv Loctod I mllÑ northoaol ot etty

POSTED
' NO HUNTING OR 

TRESPASSING IN 
CREIGHTON PASTURES 
WEST OP BIG SPRING

••••••••••REAL ESTATE 
RENTALS 
ANNUVNCEMRNTS .. 
BUSINESS OPPOR. .. 
BUSINESS SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT .......
INSTRUCTION
FINANaAL .............
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
PARMER’S COLUMN
WFRCHANIIISE .......
AUTOMOBILES .......

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tu«t., Feb. 15, 1965[INSTRUCTION

ACREAGES RENTALS
FARMS FURNISHED APTS. B-3

RANCHES CLiAN.

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

I ACRES • DEEDED M A. FodordI I Loom; IS A. cotton olMmanl: i Ini 
l ^ l o o  «Mill, noor Rotwoll. Now Mm., ■00 tow unit ronch.in ACMfc» -  0Woo00CR County vmi S irtigailon nwUo — tc merm cutliuotlon «ntl ipnnkior »»nom.MARTIN COLIN IV—SM S K. t ma 100 gal mm d$ A. cotton ollotm« |Lpim»Mr ty«>«mACRES — form H imiloo norm on 
I Coll Rood, n  actaa natta» attohnant 'ueB ACRE odttio ranetc t m«M» «outn ot IjlKl Sdrmo Good «ator ond NwcdO.

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Painter. Land Salesman 

AM 4-25M or AM 3-2C28

SMALL S, cam* td not «Mdt «Ml.
EFFICIEMCV AFARTMENTS -  Nowly ddcdrotod tilo Rotn» and kltdion».lo Oo»o. Waal 10 AM S.T7S1

THE CARLTON HWJSE
a UuMrnMMd

•I GRIN AND BEAR IT

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s *
I N C O R P O R A T E D  •

. . .  prevtdes chaHeeKlag aed resranUag career 
•pportnaJUes 1er:

ttforoNa AR. Carpan. OrapM. Ft Ci»lE. WWW!, Drytr«, Corpirt». I Marev OÑvG A/M
SUPERVISORS

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men - Women - Couples 

Learn Motel Operation with oi 
Hiort coum  at home followed 
bjr two'wedcs Resident ITahh 
hif hi a motel operated Iqr us 
^  no barrier. Free nation 
wide plaeemant assistance upon 
completion. Easy terms avail 
able. For personal tatervleur 
write:

Executive Tralnlnf Division 
Amtnssador Motels incorporatod 

Dept. E. 15«5 Allison 
aver, Colorado M215

S4IM
BIG SRRINO S Finnt I b«dro«m hauMt on ly hirnMiod. targo

loroloty gricod rtmomt. nlcoHimWied. largo ctotott. cargorlt. 
I nootlon, no got». EHIott'» Apart N. SII SdM ètte AM ABOBt

UNFURNISHED APTS.

Exreptieaal prefessleaals tad Ihuaclal grewth 1er 
callege graduates with sapervisery ability. Prefer 
experience sapervlsbia sramen. but uet required. 
Requires BS, preferably la eaglneerlag, sr  BBA 
degree.

RENTALS

RKDRtMiMS B-l
(nicely furnishedfntronco and b (only Mi Nolan cimo m. privat*Oonttomon

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place to

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS

Uve”

(nice. OUIET. ComtOrtabto room» by day til Edit TMrC AM Í41M.

*yiTM“Comfort and Prtyocy"
NOT‘'Juit Anatbor inaorbowd Houm'

SPACE RATES
Mo ............... ft JB tor
5*t»e»i‘a<"

LARGE NICELY lumMMB loInMg botti», privato ontrd ion SOS gontlo
SFECIAL WEEKLr Mom on B7, V)-btacP nertn on MlgRwdy 10.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

•IB:«

ROOMS FOR ran to Bormaoont Bumtt I Air conditio nod, corootod I «»oklvunoniniv rotot.4SS51.
WYOMINO HOTSL ty rot«*. V M «td ug. Frm garbing gidcbl* Sono«, r
ROOM A BOARD B-3

SPACE ADS ROOM ANO Boord ' Mr». Eornoot. 1004 So NvoOolloa, AM aam

CANCELLATIONS
•r Od li

FURNISHED APTS. B^
LARGE ANO SmoN»»orti mo

I Scurry» AM 4-tYSi

wtiimwB
t 
I1

Gl GGVB ■
ERROR.S

ONE a Ton BodroamFumWtod a UnturnWiod Corgottng a Drago»
Rrlvdto Ratio— Hootod RdOl Corport»

WO Mercy Drive

AppUraat niist bave had experience bi treWUe 
sboetiag tad repeta- er everbaal ef eiectrenlc test 
eqitpoeet. military cempaters er eiectreatc maae- 
farturlag eqalpnseat. RenaWee a tbereugb ioew> 
ledge ef symbeb ued  aad cennieteace la the tater- 
pretatlea ef electreele sebeautics.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS " " 1 4
MIIJTARV FSRtONNiL )W« up. Quick Loon idrvtat» 1« iNto, AM V»«.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS M

FURNITURE STRIPPING 
AND/OR REFINISHING

MECHANICAL TECHNICIANS
AM S-409I

FURNLSHED HOUSES B4
1 COTTAGES FOR room. clo*o.m, RomonoBli AM 4dtF7.

1 ond 1 bod dll Wlh goM AM l-TBia
1, 2 A S BEDROOM MOBILE 

HOMES
Libo n«N»mo
loncod yard, 
»»copi flgctrlcltv

. jaaahar.mating. control otr co4>dttloo carpal, »bad» tro*». > momtomod. on bilh

Applicants sbenM be familiar wBb buBd-^, ad- 
JesUneel and de-bag ef mecbaalcal aad electre- 
mechaalcal eqnipmeat. Experience wMb aev ef the 
feOewiag macblnet belpful: feed prereasmg ma- 
cbtaM«. raedy nuklag eqnlnamnt, textfle eqnip
meat, cigarette nuktaig machmee, packaging eÿri^  
ment, vacnm  thbe equipmenL uigbt tank ey^y- 
nmut, er piiatlag preeMt.

Genuine Antiques For Sale 
Terms U desired, we take 

trade-ins.

LOU'S ANTIQUES
• Miles East of Courthouse

amatr

■AÂÉfCV

»«•

1 2 . ^nSm H nSSTTTìTM B Jm m m
you tippf  towing an vn d f"

BIG SPECIAL

• DOWNSTAIRS PURNlSHCD aportmiM. )
n. botti. biiH poiG. M  mantti Y05l«-ioi. 

I WMt ttti AM 4-$m.

M  U331
LARGE

FROM 175

ROOM FURNISHED ■Id. >M nib Rloc*. AA Mil« SAAALL )  ROOM tomNlMd bpusw M l
wighIH. G«llt GOtG AM «.3M4.

PAYMENT
FURNISHED 
. tr laiddlr*» Sill» AM Aim

ROOM 
I* born4d> _ _

Big .Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartments

prt
Cloi*

DIAL AM 3-7331

HOUSES POR SALE A-2

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to^Wall Carpet 
Fenced Yard —
Storage

THREE 
B Iaitsa

AM 3 3608
houor

PROCESS
ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS

ANTIQUES
Now Open — Come By 

k  Get Acquainted
tumNbod 
SM

S BEDROOM HOME. <«c*tv fumMMd. ns Betb. tcntroi b»dt olr. bwUI m». «mb 
ar. parapa. tancaé. SIB1U«
S»S.l•  MONTH. I BEDROOM, ctom to tbagdlng cañar.AM s-MB. AM sain
UNDER NE»y M«noo»m»»« on* and b»o 
badroom bou*m. SHI « S I S «  « 0« »  Utili •im paid AM sms. B M  Waal Hl«mav «
FURNISHED AND unbimlibdd. bowtm

Garage è  UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Jaime Morales
1610 lltb  PI. AM 4-6008

1507 Sycamore 
AM '4-7M1

s BORM BRICK. tM bdtbd. Rvtng room bad corgot. parapa.B»«n — Nwgw ctmi THREE SeORM -

LARGEoH pri' )  ROOM tomimod aparatrtan.
«dfo. OLCog» I wnaa ebtw. nodv m »villa

LARGE 1 BEDROOM turntmod »girti*int,
Scurry S»S-btll ...............  “
Co AM a m i

tonco. SIU« -  %m <«> Scurry poW W. JctmiM — CORNELL 
M Brtai.y ™ - . . — "* -■ * *  GARAGE A R A R TM EN T-P lt bUta poM.

ta a a ^a  » " i m  d»«. p p r w  ita a a n  momr* MP Mom attar S IB and 
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For Sale By Owner

FURNIStfEO )  ROOM guato*, egrppt
Grwim. ponwl ISi. no kUH paid
8G« JrM rga Cg N a m
4GS71

44771 Gf AM

N IC ELY  FURNISHED 1 room apart-
m«nt. aanal rar boot. G6F CGNGHOGHGG.
oGutn WFGV in ^ F Q  « 8 Atm» 4m

REDECORATED

___  —  Onp
npupm i« pB» f t .Good mat amar, Seb»»'
Nortb BI

PHONE AM 3-27S4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
am 4-2667 1710 Scarry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 4-6065 Dorothy Hailand

Two bedroom duplex Carpeted 
washer, central air and heat 
vard maintained $85 month, no 
bills paid.

AM 343T or AM 13606
NICELY f u r n i s h e d  1 
p m . SB monlb. nd WINimmobm J01 Sin______
I  ROOM FURNISHED 

ppaoag dt»i 
IMP Mom

LAR Or 1 ROOM 
PPM Apply ■

L e r a  t a l k  t r a d e

I _
giORTH e C E LS R — Altrpcttvp S ppgrppm| = 
Br*rP. Mrpt b»tng rppm. bf»g.prp. nytpn TWO

FURNISHED dvglm. I rpemt, 
I pptb Ftrapiocp. goWMi cl»»*ti  
« I  Scurry

SMALL 4
RCtiyprd. 

AM SI4IS
tpcptipn S45

Thb It aa eatsUndlng eppertauMy far InitvMaalB 
with 2 ta 3 yean’ cellege In rbemistry. pbyain er 
eaglaerriag. Re«pewkiitlea ceaaM ef amtalng 
eagtaeers la develepuMWI aad evabmtlM ef Mqal’ 
rwedectar pracemet. Expeiienre uet eecewary it 
ladh Waal has appreprhite educatienal heckgreimd.

EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

We Win SeO To You At 
Any Reaaonable Price You 

Want To Give 
MAKE AN OKI'ER

AUaiON
We WiU Have Loads Coming 

In At Intervals. FRIDAY-7:00 P.M.

Te perform lathe, mffl, aurface grlndlag, er leal 
awl cutter grtndlag eperaUeas. Mnat he able le 
perferm esru lel-apa. srerk from ceaiples drasrtngs 
•r hlncprlata aad perferm preclalea werk te cleae 
teleraaces.

Come Bv:
1066 EAST FOURTH

Phone AM S-1I82
WUUe Brunson

COSMETICS J-S
lU IlE R 'S  FINE CopmoHc« AM
Wt Coal tm. Oaaaaa Morrto.

visit.

SEE THURSDAY'S PAPER FOR DETAILS

t  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
tippr tumpo*. pir IPilPTll»li»d 
bockvprd. CPU AM S-IdN pffpr 4 1

.1
bou»p i

DESIGNERS
be

CHILD CARE I 4 l

OR CALL 

AM 3-4621

J BEDROOM, m  BATHS, plumbpd fpr, 
waobor-dryor. GpllPd eprkfiRt Scbtpt dH-1 
trtet. m  mpnibly AM A i m ____  i
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matlc machlact. Appttraet sheald he familiar urMb 
high vetasne Hgbt-te-amdlum praccsslag and aa- 
armbiy rqalpmcat. Exprrlmce wKb me ef cem- 
peters la design ef mecbaalard high speed eqalp- 
meal desirable.
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T E X A S
E M P L O Y M E N T
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AA8Y SIT VGGT homG. AmWWIi. 
4 nftS. 4S7 wmf m
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r e l i a b l e  g ir l  « M  kPRyiW your
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GHG
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WILL DO IronWie GGG 87 
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■dot

iGOtllMO MfANTIO. wort fMVGMSWHd
AM >484. 148 StwMGrG
IG04IINO— 41 8  N « v  WftGG-FoM tirwtCG 
AM 4 8 8 .  m m n
S E W I N G 1 4
d r e s s m a k i n g  a n d  APorolkM«.
Naden IIW  Frodar AM V f t » .

GowSt

StWiMO. a l t e r a t i o n s  Mrs. 
LOMO. W «  BRaaoB AM P «»« .

OiMb

I  WRECKER SERVICE

DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

oevica eoR rna. nntartai
■uHdMp-' An

Raaerb Phene AM 4̂ S2n
Big Spring. Texaa

Equal Opportunity Employtr 
Ad paid 1er by empteyer

50 %
HalerW

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

A H  34544

Ponderoea Apertmenta 
New AtkUUon Availabla Now

A T M ) M CCTINO ^  i y r « ^

MARIE ROWLAND 1, 2. S bedroom fnmlMied or
2161 Scurry AM 3-256;
Bartiera ¿ s le r  AM 44460VA am FbfA RERossEssioffs (paid. TV ciDle. carporta, re

creation room aad washaterla 
blocks from College Park

RES— Edit at Bond Soring» on ’'hoPPiUf CetlteT.

STATEO

I  BLOCKS OF SM OeeiN« C E N T V R -b m  ,  
t  GM rwom. 8 t. Gn 4

fwGry IM gmG SrG
7 8  Gm.

8 NL
rv ACRC»
H«py. TGiGl 
R fN TW O O O — 3 bGrw«

loiÚAN D»nn
SCHOOL DISTRICT —

s r t f . ' r a - m  b u .m
LA R O « I  M O iO O M . Sgng Spring», tram

a c r I a o c  IN |4l iM
14« STADIUM -  sgge 1 Pdrm,«pgm IbrpuMippt. tancpd. Irg. POtH. ggr. BIB mp.

! Extra nice 2 bdm  k  
dmi. well iandacaped-fenced

1450 move In—Pmt
S ' S

yard
174. 1515 Stadtam. 

H - v .  .

AM 34316 1426 East 6th
SPEQAL NOTICES

WATER HEATERS 
IBGaL IB-Tr.. GIm

$47.97
P. T. TAT«

w m

BUSINESS SERVICES
RADIO-TV SKRVICSS B-U
ANTINIM 
(rtcpp.TV am

i n s t a l l a t i o n  
SUBS 
AM V I I «

SERVICEm n  aa. calls
TV.

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
K A R FET KARE.a aimtp« Il 

m Sarp  C 
S a  g.m

torpit Mpnuig g  I ana traiaa* HebMcMn AM ASm
w- w. BROOKS Canai mp «pboHHry rtjppjij^Frm mfPKpIm. tv Eau ipm

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS OP.
e f f i c i e n c y  ARARTM BNTS —  SW 
ly. blIH PPM. PH)

AM v i m
FURNISHED BRICKCK Bprpfp ppgnmpiiH. pratarrapr BÜ. pMNbm
t a  M ONTH - ROOM H s::

N G^g«fgG. GFggrh Ĝ Rgg« 
48141 JT i w f r t  Ag ». L

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

,1604 E 2Sth AM 4-54H
I Big Spring'! Neweat Aptx.

weO-located 2
pasts low as 1'7 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 

MB-paint for down pmt. furnished. aU utilities paid. TV
Cable In all apartments Com- 

gdwards Rts., S bdnn, Irge.pietely carpeted, draped, elec

OFFERS SUaM ITTEO

W «  EAST Nb

T
LAURIE

I ---- *'v^̂ -̂vvvvvB̂ unmmm wv «̂ moywru o^qGO UNF 
Dpcprptp*» Pf Amanea Untati 1411

VllfS
N EED

It
P CrodR VWO

brpgRtng
)n»»r»plpd

* cr*git 
Iprming 

COM AM

FOR WiEOOlNOS Pr Cpmmprripl 
CPN Citrltv

pbPtPivwn

S
lot—needs minor re p a ir - trk  kltcbens. srasher • dryer 
priced below mrkt. value, facilities, refrigerated air, heat-

rent into this ! ^  swimming pool.__________lut yoor

COLO BOND 
»•on
l»1 OrpBB

BOND stpmm pdRi Uta Pam Ffrp 
dppi In aw  iprm g

OPPORTUNITY 
Furnishings For

COIN SHOP. PAWN SHOP. 
JEWELRY STORE or GIFT 
SHOP COMBINATION. Vault 
2 U rge Safes. Attractive Flx-
tures. Apartment Over
Plenty Storage Space 
ing Area

US 87 * Intersection of No. 4Ui 
k  5th Streets

CALL
AM 4-7085 or AM 4-9074

LOST ft FOUND
LOST-eeioE buNpM 
cbpckpwt »»and at 
(Anni Cdk. AM V4J7P

C Wan'». Mr».

Ç4 BUSINESS SERVICES
dt'" i J T  d a y  s FU M FIN O  Sdrvtep. 

»»P»lf tanks, graaar tank* c 
Cod AM A S m

bdnn. talced vd. 1507 Ken-I 
tacky—wood credit ft $75 
mo. Is all needed.

preetlge locathm, t  bdnn, 2 
* bath, den. fliwplaoe, CoD 

Ftk. Eat., truly fine at a 
sacrifice price.

A b  excellent bna. lot on No. 
^  Rwy. 67. Located, aoned ft

priced right
p e p o ’e-FRA ft VA ft we know 

mrtmm the bost ar»-Coine
by for our lilt.

D», yon have Real Estate 
Problem i? Let os help von 
*Tou wtD like the way we 
do bastness.”

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
1417 Wood AM 42N1

LAND LAND
Two 4 and § Acre Tracts 
Nartbeasl of Big Spring Plenty 
of Geod Water. As Low As 
|G I  ^  Acre.

LALOHINO
MATTtRV

TO F SO lU  
iKb«, dirt 
Aim.

Jkn rni 
WiHtamp

•and, co-

TO F  t O lU  cdtcim»
MebPk

Otarlaa Roy. AM AIPB.

L G. HUDSON
Top Sou - Fill Dirt • Mowing ■ 
Catdaw Sand - Driveway Gravel

Asphalt Paving
AM 441G

RAY'S FUM FINO SdryfCB. (WiganN sig- 
tk tank» pumgdd. dWchfng. C i«g » » l i .  
•antic tank boto» d«B AM V IM .

BLDG. SPEOAUST E4
HERMAN W ILCM ON-N dW  h*m*i WÜt*- 
— rtmodoRna dnd rogatr» —  petnttos. 
a  Yoort ouportoneg. AM V t l » .

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
INCOME TAX ond Bi*kk»»ptna 
Ekodrloncpd, prompt and rpi 
win 0«pn». AM V jtfl.

Sdtyfcd.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
GAIMTINO. GGGRF hAAOMO 

tGMf«9. CGtl 0  M MmGFg AM
and M>- 
VS4«

HELF WANTED, Male F-1
î*nG. OUlVffGS

Bu» R m M d

HELP WANTED. Fmnali F4
TELEFffON E lO U C ITO R S.
H «  Bay. IdWry ar eiinml»»i»w 
w n k » « m  P : «  Ip  n  «  pt «

*dPbr

^  TELEVISIOIV SCHEDULE >

IF YOU bd«P kppd AVON C O IM m c S

bt P to TlH ry n WHH’ app 4141. MMMndl Torat

HELP WANTED. Mbe. F 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECRETARY —  Ag» a  H  « ,  fp»f dktg. 
non and typInB fgaod. Fubik relenaf» 
tyaa oofltlaa ana at mar bdttor loba t ) «  
B O O K K EEFtR  —  Ago B  W 4B. Mupl 
' ta armrtatm » »pdriancd In am gl»f» dM 

ry bddkbd«glng. WW aaaama aama oc-

l S o ! ^  i T s  R‘ ‘L " 'à ; ;* ' B " f i '  
l» ik k »»dfnB amar, and muN ba dbH to 
»g»rtl»  b bdakkMdlnp mocblna . . . .  (T S  
TE LLE R  —  Agt to « .  Nood girl wtib 
bank-tolMr — or tone# to bondto a poti 
non of camaaratta roagonatolllty ............

SECRITART — Ae> fP 4K bpi«Y tPcro- 
tortal >Pi.>Bmund rpguirtd. mud -

VfRViÖÖÖ

FAINTING, TAFIN O . T»»tonfnn. No MB 
too «noli Reosooebl*. U A. Miara. I «  
OdlvMlon, AM VXBO.
SFECIALiriNO IN 

ngin« Cob FroB MBI Sñirry BI SSL
T  can’t rememfaer what I waa mad you pio to g r a pier s  e -u

WEOOII4G FM O TO G R A taY  —  ¿ a to r'k

CMBM. LAB. raCM . —  >4 to S ,  I  yoort 
epH »« chamHtry pr prpytou» Pkptrtonc#

S CO. Pdlb BNiMlto. oprppr ogpor-

Hf;u:"éN0.'- " v .” »  «VÎT*
prpvMuf « « p r . ,  Mrp* comwpiy 

BPOd BpnpflH, ppapndmg ptam. tfWO 
TRAINEE I I  to a ,  I  yoor» »ll* g t, 
drpN Fpp, pdning to rptoodto. Cat fpr. 
nHbpd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S3«*
NOUSTRIAL e N W in f R  —  D*prr* fp».

I_arp» cbpmfcdt
In ocpnp̂ nfc pî olu^nan.««—*-p nmnvT̂ W» rWtaCV*W Bpap BH«

103 Permian Bldg. AM 425SS
RAILROAD AFFREn I iCESHIF. Y oum  
Mon am Ytung toampB-. tm  to iT
Train ram tar p carn r  to 
industry 0»  p H lpgiogb»*, FBX

Clark lyptol, tpmmubicgnpntofdypHt.
4/HGB9yGG
CDF atta tormo* »»rvtcNnan 
mlllfprv LunnnufPuRton portole* Writ*

CommunlcattonB-44X Cara at Trolnlna Cañar, 
Tb* ttoroM

Relirgd

POSITION WANTED.
HÓUM

P 4
m 9

K M I D K W Á B K O S A K C B D K V K M
O fA W N lL f

MIDLAND
CABLE CNAMMet t

CWAIWieL •
Bfft SFBNie 

C A B L« CNAMNBL 4

g iA N N B L  I  
oee atA

C A B LI CHAIINeL 1

cHAwaeL n
LW M O O I

CABLB CMAManL 1

CNANNEL t  
»*0»»4MA«»t 

CABLE C N A M N tl B

TUiSOAY EVENING

3 1  ü r ®
tPttPl ta rm  
Socrpl toan« 
Bon Coppy 
Bon CiNSY

WcFGl fiRFm 
$wcFft worm 
mooH 
MovSW

Motdi D « l «  IK) 
MPH» Bomp (ci 
Tbp Nurpp»
Tbp N urp«

NPoar T w  Yoanf 
Npwpr T w  Yw ¡4
Wbpr* Ac*ton to 
»W<tr* Adton to

«  «  iKomlc KomHal 
JÊ IS iKimic K m n m  
•ft a  IKamle komiygl 

:ft ÍKomfe K w to ld

B «« Cpwy 
Bon Cpppv
Catar Carmhm (c) 
Calar C ornN « Io

MgvIG
MwvM
Mgw9W

Ferner a n g v i t a t  
Ferner Kmm% 9mß 
Lggyg ft T g %tmrw 
Lm m  ft T g iiGhGr

m ^fshgg
mgfmigg
MgFMigg

m  WB l Y t «  Bpor 
C  -IS ypBt Boor 
J - M  Brwgipy RoBorf

:4B lirtnhipy R«Bdd

K a  «boa 
K a  Sbp« 
CBS N *»t
c e i  H*«»»

Agmupl ^gkdrn

Pto»^** CnuXSp"
mfgIShf Cfgpghg

V t «  Paar (ct 
Y*g) a*pr (et 
arWBtoy INpprt |CI 
arbOtoy Itappn (ci

Mgfmgg 
GgcGv  gnG
Hmn
Wie»

«  ; «  iNdor*
4  IS IW Tfoo» Fsditf

0 :3  1Ä Ä  S  13
Loe« npnp
Br'<p Frpdar
Ookan (c> 
OpRfarl lel

Sporto 
Ophtort ( n  
Opkdpn i n

Wfwt
ftGUVR
My Man«. Tbp Car fe) 
My Morn. Tb* Car Id

Ritiomw
RMtomw
Carnami
CsmBp)

T : ^  |S ;3 S lg £ i3
^ ; s  Is;: œ  u

O dM rf (c ) 
Oahtarl (c l 
Rad toNtiaa i n  
Rad ibiltop ( d

DoRlprl (cl 
Ppkfgn (et 
Rad iai»N*R (ct 
Rad thoNw i n

Dm iT  M DpIM «  (ct 
5 ppT  E «  OpM «  in
Dr. KRdprp II I d  
Or. KHdprp II i n

Camaai
Comopt
Mcftot»'» Np«  
Mcftpto's Npvy

0 ^  K Í 3O a  iMdvto (c) 
^ ; 4 I  IMduto let

Rad SRdton (et
R»d Sktlfan (cl 
mameaat josKtan (ct
Fstticodl Junettop (ci

Rad toisfan IC)
Rad «tfto n  Ici
Fdttoddf Juwdton (ct 
FsWlua« lunctton |0

Movto (ct 
Mo»H (cl
Moua (ci 
MovH (ci

F  Trp w  
F Trp w  
Fpyton FMop 
F*ytpn FipcP

o n  i r :  !3
^ ;3  E 13

Tbp FufRlyp 
Tbp FualltvP 
Tbp Fuflttop 
Tbp FusNtoP

LtotoOM !3
Ldromto M  
Ldipmto I n

Mp*a ( d  
MpvM (ci 
Movto (ci 
Mpvto ( d

Anatomy p( F w  M p «t 
Anolsmy p( F w  M us« 
Anatomy p( F w  M u t« 
Anatnny Pf F w  Mutto

a  db :*• IMP«». w«pfbpr 

1 0 *  SbppT(c)

Npow. waamm 
NtwL WOdllHr 
Lato fbpar 
lato tow«»

NFP». Wspfbsr

ÎC2?
NPPW, Wopjbp» 

TpM «d Ih p »  in
TtniWR •««> in

Imptbpr» Brstbpri 
Smptbpr» B r»(b d »

.  .  aa itwmwr »MPr in 1 1 ;U  IrpnlWd «H» in
■ > ;3 Ü S S  S S  l i

l a a  toopr 
t a a  fbp «
UBB » p»  
L a «  Ih p «

X a n 0 l »am  m  
TtninN Sbo» i n  
Tan0 p »am  (ci
TodiwH ib p »  i n

W a l l ' l l  T i l l '  I t i 'M  O l l
Mendey-FrMey at 12.*00 Nee«
"DIVORCE C O U R r' 2

WEDNtSDAY MORNING

;ll;«6
7 1 1 1

T o d «  IiTaddy I 
Today (' 
Todoy (

9;| isssssr
i A:3 liss: !S 13 
■U :3 iRSSCiiS

I «

l l i l l S i s ' i s

SunrMp Spmpsfor 
Bonrlsp Pamaatar 
jimmy Opon 
Form N

Qrcpp
Orcup

äS;
Copt.
Copt.
Opmip
Donfip

RtPd

Tb* RppI 
TbP R M

McCan
m cCpvb

Andy at Mdybprry 
Andy df Mgybdriy 
Oidi VBn Oyhd 

DvlidOtob van
Ldvp «  ^ to

SS:k,
I LdvP Lucy 
I LPvt LPCy 
TbP Rod mcOppb 
T M  Haaa McCpyp
Andy at 
Andy Pt

RS vS; KS:m9Em wgh 
LPvp pf Uto

Form Rtoort
WfPfbpr

!S I3
! » i

(c )
EvP Oupfp
Eyp 04Mn ÍS

Marnino star
<c>
(el

IM P  «  Uto laaa pi u i t  T r n r  n  lei

gi«Sw Vsr*SÄiä 
^ —

ÎÂ Ä: R- t S
e>*t<i«p» jej

SupsrmprkH 
TbP ppfbto 
TbP Opltna

Rip

Fpfbpi knppr» Boat

1 2 |  18

■  WB iOpv»  p(  (tot l . i n  1 0 ^  p( Our L. i n

■ : 3  I f ö  S S K

Np» » ,  w wibpr 
Nppb Bbaa
A* ^  « to r«  Tona 
At Tbp fPprM Tuna

M lÉ  Ñ w ñ 
Ad Ibd WP»W T u n «  
AP Ihp Rtot« Tum*

Fp»gpprB
R a tfp i d
KsiNlidrfy i n  
Hpwworty l n

mnGWGFG
HGMMpGFty
MRwtipGrtv

2 1  i m «

|M M

« 8 « uw
lpT b Matto
LOTI Mob*
Doy» Pf Our Ltopp (cl Tbp Nurp p 
Op p i Pf Our U v «  ( d  Tb* Nur»
tbp poetar* 

OPctorsTbp

'6

'5

WQMAI
SEWING

FARM SI
lA L tS  AMI 
pwng* and
«•»•»UtHSailo r M)
ÑÜRCH
BUIUHN
J Ä Y
ê  CORI 

Amer 
Made

•  FIRS 
Sl4's

G COMI 
225 
Lb. .

•  WES1 
2x4 ft
Fir

\
C o !

Sh
Lamesa

I
Interk

SPECIAL 
CASH ft 
g u y  Pai
M Lb. lU 
4l6xU A1 
«atxÓÍ Cl 
2.1x61 M 
Fofl Insu 
26x26 AI 
USGJohr 
Plastic 0
Wt Raw

(

CALC
606 W. I

CAMERA
COMFL̂ y«GFGGGRRoĜL
WlrWy's eg Moto, aw
DOOi, P 
a r c  ebéi
atolla, «Mt 
A M M C N k
ÂKÎTiÎi]

M AL« R i«  
moto mtok 
Mrtbt R «I
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YOU GET ^^Mort 

^or your 

Money''

WE WISH WE COULD SAY . . .

Th# Wholw 
Town's Tolking

About 
Shosto's A-1 
Uswd Cor Buys!

Elizabeth Taylor
B O U G H T H ER  U S ED  CAR 

H ER E A T  FA R R IS  P O N TIA C 'S

TIGER L O T ...
BUT . . . WE CANTI

B U T . . .  YOU CAN SAY YOU DID, IF 
YOU'LL HUSTLE ON DOWN TO  TH E  

TIGER CORNER a t . . .
4th and GOLIAD

AND TRADE FOR ONE OF THESE VALUE 
TESTED TRADE-INS!

THUNDERBIRD, beautiful beige, load* 
ed with aii extras, low, low mileage, 
real sharp car 4T iH
for only ............................9 A w  9 9
FORD Galaxie 500 4*door sedan, V*8, 
automatic, a i r conditioned, radio, 

heater, white sidewall tires, beige and white.

In te rio r........  $ 1 1 9 5
FORD Galaxie 500, four door sedan. 

0 9  V-6, automatic transmission, air con
ditioned, radio, heater, white Urea. Chestnut 
finish, with custom matching interior. This la 
the most beautiful, sharpest '43 C l TOC 
model In town, local owner. Only

MUSTANG. This is a sharp sahara 
0 9  beige finish with the V-B, 280 engine. 

Popular four speed tranamlasion, radio, bsatar, 
white tires. A rssl buy in a car that’s the hoi* 
tect teller on anyone's list. C T T O C
O n ly ................................................  9 M M A r 9
f|**Q  THUNDERBIRD Convertible. Power 
9 9  steering and brakee V-8 angina, auto* 

matk tranamiuion. This one is real sharp and 
a very popular model.
Coma aae it for sura ................

'60

GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. This 
ia the sfaarpets 't t  model on the 

road, it’s like new, with low mileage.

......................  S 2 1 6 4
fC 7  FORD 2 door hardtop. Automatic 

transnilaslaa, om C d Q S
owner, nicest hi town ............ #•#

PONTIAC four door sedan. Five 
ligand new white tlrse. Aotomatlc 

traasmlssioa, air conditioned. C | f | 7 C 
One owner, yoori for only .. w l U f  ^

CHEVROLET B^Air, V/l, auto* 
matlc transmission, (scto^ air 

conditioned. This one has only 11,000 
mllM. New C 1Q Q C
car warranty left ...............

C THUNDERBIRD. beautiful tur* 
quolae flnlah This one hss all 

the ThunderWrd equip- C 2 2 Q C  
meet. Come drive it ........
f e e  MUSTANG, fonr-apeed transmis- 
Vw lioa factory air conditioned, one 

owner, reel sharp with tha GT trim.

S S ’S k i T ? . . ' ! ! ! - . . . . .  $ 2 4 5 0

PONTIACS BonnevUles four- 
doors, hardtops Twin tiateri, 

are baby blue with automatic
and

2*'64
both
transmlsston, power steertaf 
brakes air eomUtloned, and have rxtd 
Ures. Both are one owner C 7 M C
and priced to aell at only ..

GRAND PRIX by Pontiac, four* 
speed transmissioa, turquolaa 

with wMte, easy to clean vinyl interior.

.............  $1695
CHEVROLET linpaU, V/B, anto- 
m atk transmlaaioa, power  steer- 

ing and brakes. Factory air C 4$1575condltkmed, extra nka 
9C4 FORD Country Sedan, aatomatk 
'7‘t  tranamiasion. power steering and 

brakee. factory air conditioned, good 
white thee. Molave gold with C 1Q Q C  
brown vinyl in terior.........
V4M PONTIAC Star Chief four-door.

Om  owner, extra clean, brown 
and white, two tone ftnML Easy to 
rtnyi Interior. Drivee Kke a 
new one and only ............

$ 8 9 5
WE HAVE SEVERAL LA Tf MODEL USED 
PICKUPS» CLEAN, SOME AUTOMATICS 
SOME STANDARDS, SOME V -K  SOME 4 
CYLINDERS. A GOOD SSLKTION TO 
CHOOSE PROM.

FARRIS PANTIAC'S

TIGER LOT
4-5S3S 4th end Defied

^ A S f À -  u m  S A L E S j
SOO W. 4th AM 4J424

WOMAN'S COLUMN
sÉiiÑ G

JiMSRCHANDISI
J 4

O . B M M A K I H «  -  C A L ^ ^ R ñ .NI} wgN, AM «m
*t.ri««TlONS. MENS «W acmar» tOsgt, AM lITi. W7 Si«!«
HISCELIANFOiS ~
HOUSE OS Boro«*»»Mn,
I « .  AolHHiOtd Hf»-» • « .

vw ” > AM i x m

«ÌT41. PETS. ETC.

M iRCHANDISi L
HOUSEHOLD OÔÔDS u
TOAST CDUCN ana m p r, H  M l  Imam, 
*w*̂ r»%60rV VHfaPa ĤHHI 
AM A P A .
FiD B STO N t T IR S I -  é ■ am. m mtnm. apmap mam 
MAH. n n  om iu.

mmt Id 
L JMHMa

CASeeVs ClI an *omm mm 9m t e .
L M lr. flM frV  WiMiRcaM’ mRf II  H  |m•  nnn L^^nD-
l0FtNQ Nv^lMfG.

KeMnator refrigerator, 
ment atae .....................

apnit-
9HH

TO O ivf ß im s f-oM.' S ? m f «»ZenithM TV. •«« «»««
tOtM

FARMtR l COLUMN
FARM SERVICE

CmrfM c 
« .  T « m  m  B »

MERCHANDISE

HOrsEHnLD GOODS
L hrowñli'bilco dock mdio....... fl2J0
. .  W «;BCA n  inch ooneototto TV
CaSton.................................. »

.. MSI «7RM TR 19-la. Portable TV.
»  Inch GE range ........  |P9H Repo. M-Dey WarraMy .. M  i l
Reco}-md rocten g  usED T V a ............M  H è  ^

J-7,RyWTfgd
t*3a*

Sprague
room suite

pure
nlng ro

$4LFS A-ND •» t p ^ A p r w ^ ^ .

mnirnm  C M F T f «  - a ^  __________
p iB C t Q u m v .  a m  n o t

M.................................  Hi iSi
Freewr .......................  |75I0BUIUHNC MATWUALt L»l

M y  CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

Amerkaa C f l  O f t
Made . . . .  Sq ^ O . T O

•  rm  STUDS 7 A «
kit's  .................... an.

• enuposmoN shingijes

“  S5 95Lb............... Sq
•  WEST COAST '

"  V " ...... $ 6 . 9 5

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lemeaa Hwŷ _______ HI >4611

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHigqjfrw

AND APFl7a NCES

W7 Jobmon AM f a s

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Eitertor Piiat 

S  50 Per Gal.
SPECIAL . . . .
CASH A CARRY-4xS Maho
gany Paneling ....... |3 H Mcb
10 Lb. Rooflng-Roa.......... |S.SI
tiS iU  AD Plvweod........
4ifbc% CD Plywood ........ H J I
].6x« 9 Mbgy door..........OKI
Poa InmUtk» ....  fq. F t IKt 
lO s l l  Alum. Window . . .  M S I 
USG Joint Oament,ttlfai. M-M 
Plastk Oeinsot, gal...........M-IO
Wa Rave A Coinpleie l im  Of 

Cectua Paints
CALCO LUMBIR CO.

M  W. Ird AM 14771

¿AMitlA • SUFrtiBi Cl

COLOR TV 
21-Inch 

W u 1519 95 
NOW

$424.95
S1AR8 ROEBUCK 

è  CO.
t9S RuanalB AM fSSS

¿6AFlIT I '>HOto wMjhñ. f i  ^
AM a w r T m

M«. eg _______ _
iwoi. pEtCtTer M

AM a S p ,_____________________________
MALS ne«iNeete - w I ^  
mM. IMMMW. «OTB5, 
M r «  »  iW riS . *M V«W S

USED REFRIGERATORS 
f S  N A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Mam_________ AM 4 « g
i-DfeTROrr ISWEL 494a 
ranee, good operating
conditioo ......................  94740
1—AIRLINE conaok TV, oak.
new pteturi tube ..........  97540
WHIRU*oDL automatk wash
er. exceOant condition, com-
pletety overhanlnd ........  M 4 I
19 INCH FHILCO TV. portable, 
real good conditkin with ataad 
......................................... 975.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Filondty Kardwara’* 

M  Runaela AM 44711

LUCKY 
YOU...

UNLUCKY US.. .WE ARE WAY

O V E R S TO C K E D
ON CLEAN, LATE MODEL

O K  U S ED  CAR S
OUR LOSS -  YOUR GAIN

FOI m r  u i t i L n . .  
i m  i e m l i i  want a m

FREE
1966 LICENSE PLATES

end

1966 SAFETY STICKER
WHh iM h Car Sold Ovrliig Tlilt SaIa

DENNIS THE MENACE

co m  AND OR ITI
gL.’s j g g fft .u ra
tMrmBwoT

THE PIT  CORNER 

HI Mili DowMewi AM44Sn

r n p n  ** kamdoor hardtop, V/l, aeto- 
■ w i l l /  niatic trankalsslon. power steering 
and braksa. F a c ^  ah- oendltloned, radio, beater, 
white Urea. Local owner, new car O R R A  
warranty left Going f o r .......................  ^  W W

D A K I T I A I ^  *4̂  Starchlef. 4door hardtop.
■ " I w  I  I M w  Automatic Uxnknltalon, power 
sleertiig and brakes. Factory air condRioned, radio, 
heater, white Urea Luxury plus. New car Bat cover 
94569, check the M viap on this one.

OLDSMOBILE I J T  " 
OLDSMOBiLE
radio, heater, white tiree. Air conditioned. Coma 
drive this one, youH Uka i t
D A M T I A ^  *44 Bomievine 2-door hardtop.
■ w lw  I I M V  Automatic transmissian, power 

'steering and brakea. Factory air conditioned. raM . 
heater, white tires. A'dream car yon can own worth 
the money.
WE HAVE MANY MORE OK USED CAM AND 
PICKUPS TO CHOOSE FROM. REMEMBER OUR 
ll-MONTH OH 2I.M9-IIILE WARRANTY.

POLURD CHEVROLET'S

O K  U SED  CARS
1S01 I .  4th AM 4*7421

THE TRADIN' IRISHMAN DOES IT 
AGAIN . . .

‘100 EXTRA
Bonus Discount

ON ANY NEW 6 6  RAMBLER
SOLD FROM TODAY THROUGH FEB. 28th

MM w r  N « .  CM «M l*. 1M« m M M  m  
■ M a Am Mtv  RM M . M  MM »M  NM» CM  
urn tnm  I M f  M H  m  M r w M i  N M  M k .  

W Tr* m uM fl DM. tm itm  m  m  rm .

COME IN NOW... 
SAVE $$$$

T A K E  Y O U R  P IC K . . .  
AM BASSADO R  • CLASSIC  

A M E R IC A N
ALL BY RAMBLER AND A GOOD SKLICTION IN STOCK

RAMBLER AMERICAN OUT RUNS Corvoir, Dart and 
Folcan in Purt Oilt Accaltration Tests a t Daytona . . . 
YOU CAN DO IT IN BIG SPRING!

t •••••••••#•••••••••••••••••tOGGGGGGnee

FEBRUARY USED CAR SPECIALS
/ X  E  IMPALA apofts 

coupa. 2 door 
hardtop. V4. atandard 
tm namlarion. l O A O E  
air condltlooed
4 B Q  THUNDERBIRD, 

loaded with ev* 
nryOdng Ford I I I O E  
haa to oflar ■

r e c  THUNDERBIRD. 
^  ̂  mag wheels, hard 

and aoTt top, bUck quilted 
and buttoned npholatery, 
beauttful poppy rad fin
ish. Thla car la a real 
cream puff.

4 X 9  c h i v y  n .  a m o -
V  ̂  n iM fir  trm siem t«-matk tranamls- 

I. V4, 
extra alee . . . .
■ka. 2tt. V4, 1 7 2 5

4 X X  8IMCA. 4 door. 
« apeed. axtra

£• '1095

McDonald Rambler
1M7 L  3rd AM $.7651

'41 CHIVROLIT 

STATION WAGON 

|4S Month

G IN I A LU N
Tha Haa wtth the F lu  

AH 4-9121 on ce

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES 

Mil W. 4lh
New Aaeed i Ud wHh lent 
Cever Kins- We de cmleei

en c n n  AND

AH 42Sn

MERCMANDISI

1/4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
uiJLi«».a tm0, >mÌb «  M MM w «

I a M t tm 'mm. «e* • « .

I awMMM mom, IMF M ...... I
»e«. IWMA BM

l Ä J T Ä Ä T  2 2 S.'*“  • *  ••
fwe ewv eoee man furnitum

HOME
Fwniture

IW M  IM . WWW» a rm  am Y « •  iw»n« I K fiM ! . .  C*. Im  mm m i m m  hmWere.
IM W. Ird AM 24731

I M.ue LwtYae nm mm rM. cmpwn •»tm» tm

NOW  OPEN
A-R.A AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 

SALES & SERVICE 
500 GREGG

SIRVICI ALL MAKIS AND 
MOOILS

ALL WORK GUARANTliD

FREE ’66 License Plates
WTTH ANY AUTO AIR CONDmONEH PU1C1A8ED 

THROUGH HAICH laL

A n R n A  Sales and Service Inc.
AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

m  GHBGG AH 94141

AUTOMOBILES

m suBSBssssr
M

m" tw Mm«  f«i. we mt «y  
nlMWC « « M M r  ñ  M l T h .  s«!«-wtiv I w t w t l  0» . ,  mtA R M M i t
HÁÑÓÍ L4
MÿeT̂ Wp.i. mm tm d $tm». Mtom

u m r
PIANOS A ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

no 1 4th AM 42311

CLKARANCB SALE
. emcea roe CA»n Tumt oowe l_*JN» *1 «  1 c«*i. I Ore*.
j Omm im n  m m  m m  m tm  rm  tt |»M rwtai Mm* M Mvm.

WHITE MUSIC CO.

i t a g r w m -ü t í
O U lt t A  eo9 i* e  r in m  Jm im m tm  
L it«  mm. tM  ■  rt* jm ntcn  tm r  i 'W

iftpIRlÁÑPéSDr 1/11

mm, m  tmm-

AUTOMOBILI! 
AUTOS FOR 8Â1X
MM COM Ct M W O *  
üMMr. «r
C «  C * . AM t w .

M

f i u E i a " i 4

•Il

MM CM CVKOLtT B IL A I t  I t i i r  « »  
m». e a .i r M I« ,  r « * .  t « « « .  «M f / f  

If  J H  m Nm . W mtirn Cm

M ôB lL i H Ô H B

51x10

$400 Down

168 01 Per Mo. Inclodea 
Insurance * Registratkn

USED.MOBILE HOMES

$995
nHrt^^eaoHíF** I nBHFGncB 

m h s iw  hhw9>9í

D & C  SALES 
, - ar yg-  m. « .

A STEAL \
OWNER MUST BELLI

lIxSB’ 1N9 Consort 2 bedroom 
front kitchen, large bath with 
washer. LOW EQUITY AND AS
SUME PAYMENTS.

AM 4-732S

brM«
mmm tmf%. «K tM v Mr cMiJmMwa. B »  
«  M « .  Wm Mfh Ctr O t .  AM »W P .
m t  eU M N toeiLE d y n a m i c  -ar » m m
m M*. IM M .. tn ifir . m m r  M w ite .

tF Ü M . mrtorr Mr
G m t Urm. WtMM-w Cm  C . .  AM >->W. 
IM* DOÒCC^^DOOO ñam r. i' .M l.  t*M- 
M, mm» « * .  m r .  c « .  AM A n W  « N r  
« H  » .m.________________ .
M*4 uweALA A ooo ei

Mr LMMIH. 1«

au" ' 9

$25.00“ W ) W N ~
«  P LYM O UTH  « M r  V4. muta. . .  tm  
*  S y  X 2 2 b £ L . ***"** M «IMI M*!^
w  a ^ c K  M * w r ie i* r ‘E W fFi* "ia r a m

M M ir, mm  M r«. r « i  Mr* car MM 
-W .TO LD lM O ilLa  « M r ,  M « M r « c

rMMk tM N r .............................. a s
M POHTIAC « M r .  MiWmMIC IranM

•s
t  cvWndM, ra m  ....................... t lH

S  OMC P lr t i^  r « A .  tu« c r«* a
and rum ini' ..A i  M ............. tn m

■n o iD V M o a a e . « m t . mrnm^
rM!. and drtma f « J  ............. tiS .It

S  C H tV P O L tT  I M ir  A «d W .. » .M l, 
■FtMiMUt. mdrm M* mandr . .  O S  

S  P m D  t  « « .  maiidmrd Piammia 
pan, t  cvftMM. MrfM« M  c «  tIFf 

S  6000a  B M v-i m u H L t W
aamaad franamtaPat^.................   m ii
it.n a .r j  W'V. rf J K  

mtdar i u r tM l . .  V n
p M im

B  f o p d

Weekly or Monthly 
Payments

____________________ „  _  Kar City
I M A h tIN  S -H . l e v e r  «n o n . «m i C .M I MH OMC P ICA VP. RIW«,_ W  f n t  v  • «

P M «  a  »M M «nom otk pni.1 « la  a m  « a m i m Bh  w « i i  C «  c t  . a m  )  7w5 E .  J l t l   _______ h m
w art ’u íw S 'TnÚ Lríi r  ' TIS***^ AWO T r U «  « « « «  ^a i F oa  T r « , - t f * *  O m ram

I e S T c  iT l«  iWpaiAe « mwamp- am *’’ •

TRUCKS FOR SALB M4
MH OMC etCKW^. 
k i « m  p m h  w « a  C «  a .

W«. 7BD
AM }IU ^ 44011

Use Herald Want Ads!

R t F R )O t R A T O a -« f 1

PAHC. M l « 1 «  O f ; MoM. M IAMI,  pm- 
AH  * g ¡ ^  H p j «  «  WU-P

WANTED TO BUT
«F T

t/14

USED TRUCKS
Truck A TralMr P u la

WELCH USRD 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY I

2R» W. M  AM MBl!

atraoMl and ,monr norma- rnPammt, mm ammr, 
la jH  m iM . H H . m  ea e  e w  a m
7 «ne ar r  ar ntew

FÒPD t  DOOR. V A ,

sa jyair J-LTa.-" *1̂
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

I USB HERALD WAIfT ADB



THE RED BARN
Spedando la 

Steaks è  lU U u Fm 4s 
Catariaii Far Ymt 

PartiM-CaO AM MlfS

What la

TOUR
Favorita Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

Oaly

So# Tha
Uncomparabla

Dr. Plumb 
Pip«

by G.B.D.
A Nt« SeleetltB 
To CkMW From

4 . 9 5  &  5 .9 5

Toby s Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 GrvfOl AM S MN

AUSTIN (AP)-Moderate to 
heavy rainfall and hall delayed 
the preparation of land for 
spring crops in the eastern half 
of Texas last week, the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture report
ed Monday. Some crops were 
damaged.

Severe weather for several 
weeks has kept land prepara 
tion far behind schedule, the 
department said in its weekly 
crop and weather report.

Utilizing clear weather tai 
Northwest T e x a s ,  fanners 
pushed cotton salvage opera 
tions. The planting of cotton 
sorghum ami com got under 
way in the Rio Grande Vallei

TTie vegetable harvest al 
was active in the Valley, and 
the movement of citrus from 
there picked up over the pre
vious week. The race was on la 
that area to produce the first 
bale of cotton.

Wind and blowing dust dam
aged some young plants in the 
Valley, and leafy vegetables 
around San Antonio were dam
aged by kail.

Wheat remained dormant, but 
oat prospects continued promis
ing.

Livestock began putting on 
weight after losing poundage 
during last month's severe win 
ter weather.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 11:41 
ADULTS Ne 
Stadeato TSf 

AH
ChOirra 2Se

MATCNCS ms 
-SNCNANOOmr 

POWER wim 
ADVENTIIRE 

THAT TAKES 
ONTNE 

RAW 
WEST!

JAMES STEWAIT* MAÜBEEIOMBUAN lEITH

THE RARE RREED*
H i C M S S t C O C O S r .  p a w a v i i o w

8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tues., Fab. 15, 1966

State College Board Funds 
Request Up $159 Million
AUSTIN (AP)-The State Col

lege Coordinating Board recom
mended Monday that the next 
legislature appropriate 1429.1 
million to support Texas* tax- 
supported collei^ and unlvml- 
tles during the 1967-49 biennium, 
an increase of 1159.4 million 
from the current two-year fiscal 
period.

The board also voted, with 
certain limitations, to permit 
cmly four institutions to offer 
doctor’s degree imgrams.

The proposed expenditures 
would raise the current appro- 

atlon for public senior col
and universities from 

8 miUion to $365.3 million 
and for public junior colleges

C*C Board OKs Budget, 
Talks O f Members Push
Chamber of Commerce direc

tors approved a budget for 1966 
their meeting Monday ai 

looked toward a membership 
revaluation and recruitment pro
gram in April

John Currie, Chamber presi
dent, also named directors to 
serve as coordinators on various 
conunittees. He also said they 
would be ex officio members of 
all committees.

The budget adopted by the 
board was for $31,675. but to 
this will be added a $1,167 op
erating over-run for the pak 
vear, making an outlay of $32.- 
852.

All areas of the budget re
main virtually static, a h h o i^  
administrative expense is up 
about $ u n  The 1965 budget 
was for $N.821.

CairoU Davidson, manager, 
gave a report on the T-41 tralB- 
ing program contract which wU 
come up for bids soon. So far 
some S-34 bidders have indi
cated an Interest in the annual 
letting Howard C o u n t y  has 
made some tmprovements and 
planned others, such as extend
ing the aprons at the airport, 
said Davidson, as a means of

cooperating with the program 
which now is operated by Cen' 
tral American Airways at the 
county airport

Directors agreed that t h e  
Chambo' would enter the West 
Texas Chamber of Conuneroe 
prograip of beauUflcatkn and 
tourist attraction. It Is known 
as Operation Sparkle and is 
geared to climax in attracting 
and holding visitors In 1996 when 
the Hctniinalr will be going on 
in San Antonio.

resolu- 
the city

»W A M

LAST N »«M T o e r t T ï : «

The board adopted a 
tioa of appredatkxi to 
council and manager for speedy 

x t  on the comer at Second 
and Main which was deeded to 
the by Downtown Big
Spring be . Larry Crow, dty 
manager, said that paving was 
due to go down on the parking 
lot Tuesday.

Diacussiona were hsd on pro- 
cethoes for disposing of surplus 
government property, such 
the U S. Experiment Farm, will 
be after June: alao the duun- 
ba*’s attitude If and when the 
TAP sbonld petition to eliminate 
paasenm  service. No action 
was taken, but discussloa indi
cated opposition to the latter 
idea

”f ly  a l l  th e  w a y

R*s A Iten t Ta Eat

Wogon Wk««l
DRIVE IN NO I 

21st A Gregg AM 4-Mn 
Travti MaaMM. Mgr.

WEST TEXAS 
SALES CO.

(A M M C e L TW cwerit
« e.e.

CO.)

Coordinators named from the 
board to the committees includ
ed; Chester Cathey, conven
tions; Jack Cook, petroksom; 
Larry Crow, community plan- 
nhig; Dr. J . W, Fish, eauca- 
tion: Jack Irons, agriculture; 
Gil Jones, public health and 
safety; Jack Little, avlatlan and 

Gamer 
recrea- 

econom- 
ic development; Clyde McMa
hon Jr., roads and higbwav*; 
Paul Meek, economic develop- 
tmid; Marvta MlOer, pctmlenm 
and cultural affairs; Joe Pickle 
retad; BIO Pollard, roads and 
byw ays; Dick Ream, cultural 
affairs; Don Womack, economic 
dpvelopfnent; Jerry Worthy, 
conventions and tonrlsl; Adol^ 
Swartz, conununtty plannlag; 
Wtmton Wrtnkle. advertistag 
and promoUon. and aducatloa.

ENJOY THE BEST

Fried Chicken
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
nn scwmrr

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS I 

FOR
BEST RESULTS

OtR Continental Style Cookii«
Lveh. $1.N te $1.« 
Dtanrr. $1JS la $2J$

OPEN.9 A Ji.-«  PJL  
TRY OUR NEW CHEF

FEATURING DISHES LIEE: 
•  Veal P a rtg ta a a  • Tonmeda 

•  Vcnl Scalepplw «  RsMled Beef
Welllagten •  Beef 

Braten
•  G enua

SETTLES HOTEL ÏÏ5?“

from $21.9 million to $52.8 mil
lion. .

DOCTORAL LIMIT 
The board agreed that doc

toral programs should be limit
ed to the University of Texas, 
Texas AAM, Texas Tech and 
the University of Houston but 
made a special provision to take 
care of the rapidly growing Dal- 
las-Fort Worth complex.

The provision aDows certain 
doctorate programs now being 
conducted at North Texas State 
University and Texas Woman’s 
University, both at Denton, to 
continue, with the possibility Ar
lington State c o U ^  will join 

those two schools to offer 
doctoral progranu In the future.

All doctoral programs at any 
other state Institution must be 
terminated Sept. 1, 1968.

“This recommendation was 
not designed to win friends sod 
Influence people,” said board 
member Tom Sealy of Midland, 
who read the report to an audi
ence of educators.

“If you don’t like the recom
mendations, come see us ind 
you can have your day in 
court,’’ he said.

Sealy’s report, approved la 
full by the board, also called 
for phasing out the Texas South
ern Law School by Sept. 1, 1968 
and limiting the tax-sap|MKted 
law schools to the University of 
Texas, the Uafverslty of Hous
ton and Texas Tech.
OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS 

Other recommendations of the 
report Included:

—Limiting the school of veter 
Inary medidna to Texas AAM 

—Asslraing vocational and 
technical progranu to junior col 
leges except for progranu now 
being offered at Lsmar Tech, 
Arilni^on State College, Prairie 
View AAM, Texas Soulhem, the 
University of Houston and thoeê  
to be offered at James Connally 
Technics! Institute.

—Limiting progranu In archl 
tecture to Texas AAM, Texas 
Tech, the University of Texas 
and the University of Houston 

Tba board alao approved a 
preliminary report on the role 
and scope of junior colleges, 
uyiag they should provide a fell 
two-year college transfer pro
gram. vocational-lecknlcal ed
ucation. adult education and 
commualty aerrict programs 
relating to cultura and recrea
tion.

Stork Evens Up 
Family Situation
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

TTie James OToolc famOy 
evened things ap VslentlM’s

¿ e .  OToole gave birth to 
boy triplets The OTooles are 
parents of three other childien, 
an giria

Reserve Unit 
'Adopts' Boy 
Disease Hit
LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  A 

bouncy 5-year-oid wiio la 
fighting leukemia Is the newest 
trainee in a fighting man’s unit, 
and he’s starting at the top as a 
makHr.

Hie’s Dickie Weber of Lansing, 
a blue-eyed, crew-cut blond who 
was swarded a major’s gold oak 
leaf by the 4th Howitzer Battal
ion of the U.S. Army Reserve’s 
20th ArtiUn7 .

Dickie has wmh his 
Army uniform for more than a 
year. Daring that time he and 
doctors at University of Michl-
g m Hoeptta) have w a ^  a gr 

g battle against his blood 
seaM.

DISEASE SPREADS 
Effects of the disease are 

spreading throughout his active 
body as doctors rotate drugs to 
find a cure.

Sgt 1. C. Samuel Hanad, a 
Boy Scouting friend of Dickie’s 
dad. Bichard Weber, teamed 
about Dickie’s red-bot Army 
Interest and mentloaed It last 
week to the 4th Howitzer Battal
ion commander, Mai. Charles 
Bragg. It was Bragg^s idea to 
have the unit “adopF Dickie.

Dickie was dressed in his uni
form two hours before his first 
drill last Saturday.

At Sunday’s closing forma 
don, nearly 3M officers and 
men of the unit beard orders 
granting Dickie his major’s 
commission.

NOW SALUTES 
*i don't get kisses anymore, 

obeerved his father. “Majors 
don’t kiss their dads. It has to 
be a salute or handshake.”

Next month the reserve unit 
win give blood In Dickie’s 
name. He receives periodic In
jections and blood transfusions 
— sometimes under emergency 
condidons.

He accepts the medication 
and the shots.” savs Ms mother 

Now he’n even teO the none 
which ftoiger he wants pricked 
when he has a blood test.” 

Hospitalized several times 
last spring and summer, Dickie 
is strong enough now to put in a 
day St Undergarien.

Major Dickie jumps into a 
Jeep or gives snappy salutes to 
Ms new Army baddies.

His mother sain, "If 
didn't know, most of the tlnte 
yon wouldn’t  guess anything 
was wrong.”

Three Texans 
Killed In Viet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  San 

Antonio. Garland and Mexla 
men were among 94 U.S. serv
icemen killed In action In Viet 
Nam, the Defense DeparUsaN 
announced Monday.

The Texans were Arnre Staff 
Sgt. Rose E. Camilla of ^  An
tonio. Marine Corps Pfc. Daniel 
G. Rogers of Garland and Army 
Sgt. Ardon W. Carter. Mexla

FU N -FILLED  CASUALS
Slim, trim canvas casuals for hours 

of sun-filind fun . . .  gay tones of

marigold, goldenrod or white are flatterirtg
\

to your every costume . . .  on the beoch, 

at home or owoy . . .  it's Sumnwrettes 

by Bail-Bond . . .

4.00
W om an, 77, Called 
Th e  Best 'Paper Boy'
BLANCHARD, Iowa (AP) -  

Miss Elva Bean is 77 years old 
and, say the people of Blan 
chard, the best “paper boy” the 
town ever bad.

“Wbat’s more, she’s an Inapi' 
radon for the rest of us.

‘We see Elva scurrying 
around and figure if abe can do 
tt. we can, too,” says Annabellc
Nuckolls, the towa postmistress 

And Miss Bean?
She says; *T sure have a lot of 

fun. Besides, all this wsUdng 
keeps my joints from creaking 
and getttag stiff.

Miss Bean began deltvertag 
papers II years ago when, she 
uys. “a ake young man men- 
doned ha was naabte to get 
yonngsters interetted hi a news
boy job.”

Now she delivers five dlfter- 
it newm spers pnbUabed in 

Iowa. Nebraska and Mlssonri

and is, she says, “an interstato 
carrier because part of the towa 
is in Iowa and part to Ml» 
sourl.”

Gas Rate Edict 
Stay Extended
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ThS 

Federal Power Commlssio« 
(FPC), acting in Une with a 
Jan 21 rttUng of the U S. 10th 
Circuit Court of Appeate, has 
extended the s t ^  of Rs lan^ 
m art Permian Basin gas raia 
decltloa.

The FPC said Monday dw 
sUy of Ns Aug I, 19to. decisioa 
would be effective and] M days 
from the time the drcuH c o a t 
makes a dedsloa oa tha merits 
of the case.

C R O S S WO R D  P V Z Z L E

K IW A N IS  C L U B  
14th Annual

T O

D ALLAS
For convenient connections with
A M J E m C A A i jO /fP U A i£ S  
N on-Stop A9troj9tM

Lsm Anrfra Anfvt Anfrs
BN SPRmfi CHICA80 WASHINGTON ICW YORK

8JIL 1043 8JIL 12̂ 7 pjiL 12:37 pm.
8:23 p.m. 4:55 8JII. 5:22 a.m.

Let te] book you all the way

Call AM 44971 or your »WWW Travel Agant 
for Infonnttion and confimwd reearvadone.

PANCAKE
SUPPER

FRIDAY, FEB. II, 5 TILL I  PJK. 
HCJC STUDENT UNION BLDG.

A LL YOU CAN EA T

75‘
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 

FROM ANY KIWANIS CLUB 
MEMBER.

ACBOSS
I Intuit 
5 Viflitont 

10 SoHtng v«t««t
14 Mowooon port
15 C*ov*v
16 Rutwon riv«r 
1 7 Sovi«t 1.0
18 L'jnury lov.ri 
30 Mor. coutiout 
22 Int.riof tobocco

1.0 V «
33 Trontport
25 Wnlorir»)

itatord
36 Spotted cott 
30 Hurl«
34 Mon'« nkknomt
35 Ftih Imo
37 Trop
3 8  R .I w v m

40 AAuticol teiord
42 Mountoin po««
43 —  «ngina 
45 Allot«
47 Joport.«« herb
48 R.fiKt
50 Frorttwr tighim 
52 S«it«
54 Kirtd of lomp
55 Roller —
58 OeiKKHi« drink 
62 RIontt of the oc- 

rKM Equitetum
64 Melody
65 Cooliitg drirkt
66 Girl'« norr^e
67 Erploit
68 TomprCO coin

69 Swomp groerltl
70 Offer

d o w n

1 An Inth 
George

2 M oney In 
Moderto

3 Wingitke
4 Puf tn order
5 Orytoting froni 

norm oi
6 Hortg down
7 Ivy  teogurr«
8 Trock •venti 
«  Houl»

10 Mingtlng
11 Interpcet
12 Tourier hoven*
13 Kittd of fuei 
19 Slirt up
21 Feed« on 
24 GilorW
26 Kavin»
27  Coribbeon

COurttry

38 Onircft official 
29 More cunntno
31 Hebrew prophet
32 CloMify
33 Irtstlgote: 2 

word«
36 —  American
39 Coribbeort tea 
41 Prctecl'v«

tneoture«
44 Telegraph 

Inventor 
46 Wild pkjnt 
49 Cot, for one 
SI Settl*

temporarily 
53 ~  Street BIm 8
55 See 44 down
56 Astoyer'e 

concern
57 Smger Steven«
59 Concert feoturi^ 

pethope
60 Trouble«
61 Do o lawn Job
62 Luck
63 Offictel ewb

T” T“ 4V
17

M

U

to

-
N

& II fT" r r

h X r\x y ^

TMt Kttin brafrtstorm... g«ta 
an ”A” for tha davarest cut 
yat Flalrad to ga Arms that 
ahow. Beltad low. Shad«d 
to taka top honors in 100% 
Riyon. Sires 3-tS.

1Z00


